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ABI:lTRACT
Ado rn o 's Philo sopll,y of }llodern Music i s ex ami ne d , and its
princ ipal t he me is presented : t he h ist oric a l demise of
tonality as t he bas is for the va lid pra c t i ce of musical art .
Thi s t heme p r c ce eds from Adt'rno 's d ialectical v i ew of re a l i t y,
a nd from the cc neeque ncea o f the histor i c a l ch ange t ha t be gan
wi t h the asce ndancy o f t he bourge ois ie. Tona l music
const itutes t ne llIost c haracte r i stic a r t f orm of an age
do minated by bourgeois ideo l og y : i n the illusion o f i ts c losed
or ga nically developing form, i t i s aesthe tically ex pe r i e nced
11!: miming t he bourgeois view of the wor ld as a r a t i on a l l y
graspab l e totali ty . Howe ver, since the effect of t he
bou rgeois idea l o f en l ightenment is a dr ive t o t he tota l
r a t i on a li za t ion o f huma n r eality , t he human s ubject be comes
aliena ted, rea lity be c omes ob jectifiad , and t.he reified
SUbject loses his unde rs tanding of reality ea i nvolv i ng
himsel f in t he same way a s othe r SUbjects . The r efore rea lity
f or him no l onge r i nc l udes t he c ollec t i ve SUbjectivity which
makes the convention o f t onali t y poss ib l e . The i llusion o f
t he org a n i ci t y of tona l wor ks can no l ong er be sustained .
Res pon ses to these c frcuasee nc e n by the princ i pa l
compos e r s of t he per i od sp an a continuum: f r om a ut h entici ty,
i n ac knowledgment o f t he end of mus i c a l a rt, achieved i n t he
ii
o bj ec t i f y ing constructions of schoenberg I s twelve-tone
principles; to inauthenticity, in the pretence of stravinsky 's
works to maintain a traditional tona lity which is really dead .
r nccns I sc c nc y is no ted in Adorno 's understanding of ...·ha t
tonality is, and where i t actually applies; this casts doubt
upon the notion of t ot al ity f rom which i ts historical demi s e
s upposedly derives . Adorno 's characterization of present
h istorical t rends is r ead as ne gat i v e , and an i nterpretation
of t h i s apparently "es sent i al i s t " position is offered .
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PREF10CE
Th i s i s a study o f Adorno 's Philos ophy of Hodern Hude a s
it appears i n Eng lis h i n the Blomst e r and t-ll t chell Tra ns lation
o f 19 73 . The scope o f the inves t ig a t i on is conf i ned t o
English- l an gu age li t e r a t u r e by and about Adorn o; a sele c t i on
o f wh a t is av ailable is documented in t he bibliography.
Th roughout t hi s e x ami n a tion , I ha ve en deavoured t o
present the d iscussion c ouched in t erm s directed t o the
gen eral r e ade r . Adorno himse l f , although he occasionally used
musi c a l t e chn i c a l t erms , c ons istently s t r ove f.n his works to
e mpha s i ze the ge ne r a l philosophica l significan ce o f musi c for
humanity. The true d ifficulties o f h i s t e xts are other tha n
t hos e of a technical mus i c a l nature, a nd mysti ficat i on by
jargon wa s neve r one o f h is objective s . Acc ordingly , musica l
qu otations a nd the us e o f t h e mor e unusual tec hn i cal mus ica l
t e rms a re avo i ded , i n the conviction tha t ve r ba l expla nat i on
wil l be su f f i c i e nt f or u nde rstand i ng .
I would like t o r-e c or-d my heartfel t g r a t i t ud e to my
thesis su perv i s or , Dr . J ames Bra dley, fo r h i s crit i cal
at t e ntion and consistent inspi r a tion, whic h wa s i ns t rume nta l
throughout the writ ing of this study . I must also thank Dr .
c une rs Tomsons f or his very us efu l c r i t ica l co mments up on
a esthet i c a nd musica l aspec t s of t he t hes is . Responsibil ity
f or its content and i mperf ecti on s i s, for be t t e r o r worse, my
own. I a c knowledge a lso t.he assistance of t he Queen Elizabeth
II Li brary of Memorial Un i v er s i ty i n se tt i ng as ide the
profes siona l development t i me and sabbat ica l l e ave which
allowed me t o complete the pr o j ect . Tha nks , too , t o my
mot her , who gave me re fu g e f r om the world s o I cou l d wri te i n
peace , i n aesthetic surroundings .
CD
st . John's , Apr il 1992
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INTRODUCTION
Theodor Wiesengrund Adorno (190 ) - 1969 ) i s a n unu sua l
f i gure i n t he history o f mode r n ph ilosophy , in tha t he d iv i ded
hi s a ccompl i shments even l y between ph iloso phy a nd music . I n
philosophy , there is a g r owing co nsensus t h a t he i s one o f the
most i mport ant t hinkers i n t he s tream of contemporary German
thought known as c r it ica l theory . I n tho fie ld o f mus ic he i s
a distingu i shed a nd volumin ous co mmentato r on new mus i c a nd,
to some e xeent; ! a composer . Music , of al l the f i eld s of
study, is the one most usua l ly s e e n as c losed and se lf -
s ufficie nt in re lat ion to other disc i plines : YQt, as WQ will
see, this ve ry closur e is f or Ad o r no a fea ture of the
philosophical signif i c an ce it ho l d s fo r humanity . The f ac t
that he neve r fina lly c hos e which su b'[ect; to pursue ov e r the
other i s a maasuce of the i mporta nce h e at t a c he d \. -.J t he m bot h :
the pres e nt s t udy i s a n attempt to i nd icate t he natu r e o f th e
c onnection be twe en them in his t h oug ht.
His elucidat ion o f the philos oph i c al i mportanc e of music
(a nd of t he mus i ca l importanc e o f philosophy) fou nd i t s
full est e xp ression i n Phi losophie de r ne uen Mus i k , whi c h wes
f i r s t pub l ished in 19 49 . He wr ot e numerous ot h e r works on
music in German, and some have been t r an slated into Eng l i s h .
Desp ite t he i ncreasing i ntere st i n Ado rno i n the Ang lophone
world , howev e r , t he s tudy of Philosophy of Modern Music i n
English mus t be undertaken warily, b ec ause of t he cheguercd
hLe t.or-y of the text . In i t s f inal shape , t he book is
exa mi na t i on of philosophical and s ociol og i c a l tendencies that
manifes t themse lves i n t he contemporary mus ic of Adorno's
time . It takes the form of a co nt rast, in separate Chap ters,
be t ween the works of Sch oe nbe rg and stravinsky, which is
favourable to t h'.:! f orm er , a nd unfavourable t o t he latt e r .
a ov c ver , t he essay on Schoenbe r g was written co nsiderably
ea rl i e r , in 1941, an d on l y c onverted into a book through the
later addit ion of an introduction a nd the chapter on
s t ravinsky. Whil e Adorno has be en successf u l in unifying its
co n t ent , there is still a marked disparity between t he two
princ i pa l sections of t he book , which requires care i n t he
und e rstan d i ng of compa r isons made betwe en t he two composers. 2
Nev e rthe l e s s , the effort to exami ne a nd t.ry to clarify the
cent ra l t hemes of the boo k is worthwhile, i n viaw of the
importance of ae s t hetic s fo r Ador no , a nd of t he importance of
mus ic f or Adorno' s aesthetics .
Ado rno ' s philosophica l po s i t i on s i n t hei r salient aspects
were f o r en c most pa rt held c onsistontly throughou t h i s l i f e .
Hi s wor k consists o f nu merou s app roaches t o the same p r ob l ems
from diff e r i ng perspectives, which i s appropriate to a view o f
realit y which ho lds that pa rticulars cannot be d i rectly
grasped by reason, bu t must be glimps ed " s i delon g n3 as t he y
sl ip away. It is e bc r ercre necessa r y t o look a t a broad r a nge
o f Ado r no' s works to under s t a nd clearly t he pr incipal c once pt s
und e rly i ng any one o f t he m, s i nce t he i ndividua l occu r rence s
of his i de a s. are likely to be i nco mplete .
Accordingl y . i n t he fi rs t t wo c ha pte r s t h i s s tudy will
proceed by drawi ng on othe r wo rks of Ado rn o t o e s t a b l i s h the
ph ilo s op h ica l and a estheti c ba c kg r ound of Philo s ophy (J f Mode rn
Music . Fi r st , the ke y phi l osoph ica l c oncepts whic h l ie behind
Ador no ' s a e s t hetic s , namel y t h e di a l ec t i cal v i e w o f reality ,
t ot al it.y an d the h i s t ori cal na t ur e of roali t y a r e ex ami ned .
I n t he s econd ch apte r , the rel ev a nt f ea t u r e s of Adorno 's
ae s thetics a r e e xpla i ned i n t erm s o f these basic c o nc ept s :
name ly t he natu re o f a r t in a d ialectical wor l d , t he
histor ica l c ha ract er of modern i s m in a r t, the socia l
dimension , and the h i s t ory o f the illus i on Whi ch enables art
to o c c ur. The t h i r d chapt e r will deal wi t h the c o ntent o f
Philo s ophy of Mode rn MUsic i tsel f, exp l o ring i t s main t he me i n
the l i ght o f t he s e co nc ept s: t he end of t onal i ty as a valid
bas i s f or musica l a r t , and t he philos ophical signif i c a nc e a nd
r e l at i ve a uthentic i t y o f the c ontrast i ng re s pon s es o f
Scho e nbe r g and s t ra v i ns ky t o th i s historic a l event . The
i nte n t is t o de mons t ra t e t h e wide r i mportanc e of mus i c i n
Ad c r n o ' s v i ew o f t he wo r ld , a nd i n pa r t i CUl a r the
philo s oph i c a l i mplic at i ons o f t he cours e t ha t music ha s t ak en
i n the pre s e nt centu r y . Th e final c ha pter o f f e r s a brie f
c ritical review of Ad orno' s conception o f music's significance
and histo rica l cha racter as i t appears in Ph i losophy o f Mo dern
Music .
Chapt er One
KEY CONCEPTS
Dialectic and Reality
The effort to unde r sta nd any text of Adorno, including
Philosophy of Modern Musio , requires a gra s p of certain
concepts t hat a re cent ral t o his t hinking . The mos t
fundamental a nd far-reaching of thes e is usu ally r e ferred t o
as dia lectical und erstandi ng . In t he Ang lophone wor ld we are
he irs t o a t radition of t h i nk i ng, a nd i nd e ed a way of r e ad i ng ,
f rom which dialect ica l thought i n t he manner of Adorno a nd
ot he r Marxists is a f undamenta l d epa r tu r e . I t is important ,
t herefore, in de a ling wi th the specific issues surrounding h i s
treatment of the phi losophy o f mode rn music , to r ema i n aware
o f i t s d ialectica l characte r , s o a s not to be misled at t he
beg inn i ng by apparent co ntradict ions a nd non- s e qu i t u r s .
Diale ct i c s in a ge ne r a l sense is not especially new to
philosophy ; Adorno points out in the pre f ac e t o Negative
Dialectics that as a gen eral ph ilosophica l p ractice i t g oes
back t o plato . 1 The traditiona l unde rstanding of d i aloct i c s
is a s a form o f reasoni ng in wh i ch a pos itive r e s u l t is
obt aine d from t h e negation of a negat i ve s ta t ement. I n t his
c on text it i s primarily t he r e concilia t i on of contradictions
as a means of produc i ng a more sat isfactory progress tow ards
truth . For the Marxist t r adit i on , however, i t acquires more
ce ntra l s ignificance as pa r t and parce l of a fundamental break
wi th the tradition o f western philosophy .
Th is break, in i ts essence , consists in t ak i ng a
d if f e r e nt s t arting p oint f or inqui ry : i nstead o f the rigorous
e ffort t o f ind certainty through the use of r e as on , whi ch has
its most explicit statement i n the wor k o f Descartes, t h e
Marxis t t radi tion begins with t he individual human existence ,
and its r ea ::'i za t i o n in ac tivity. The difference between t h is
understanc:' ing and the Cartesian " I am" is not at f i r st sight
very great : both a re g rou nded in the indisputable fact of
se lf-awareness . Nevertheless t he r e is a difference in
app r oac h which is SUbtle but i n its ramifications very
profound . The Car tesian "I am" is t a ke n for a certainty and
treated as a n unden iable truth f or re ason to build upon; the
goa l is a b ody of p ropos itional knowledge about reality . This
treatment o f "I am" tends t o de part from a ny aspect of
bocoming, from t ime and c hange; t he u n i v e r s al i t y o f truth
ab out re a li t y is i mplicit i n the goal. The Marxist t radition ,
on t he other hand , s ees the e xistenc e of t he individual human
SUbject as rea l ized i n his acts. "I am" is t here f or e a matter
of becomin...., sinc e activity must be sustained if e xistence i s
not t o cease . It i s a lso d epen dent on a n objectivo na ture ,
since activity ca nnot occur ....ithout acting o n, or in some sort
of relation to, something . Activity, further, i mp l i e s an
effect on object ive nature, and therefore, change. The result
of such an approach is a distinctive understanding of the term
"reality" . When Adorno uses i t , he is referring to the
c haracte r of t he interaction o f the subject with object ive
nature, and quite exp lic i tly de nying t he metaphysical
i mpl i c a t i on that t he t e rm "re al i t y" has in tradit ional
phi losophy . "Re a l i t y" , for him , cannot lie beyond t he realm
o f practical action , and is t he r efo r e neither u nivorsal nor
unchanging.
The break wi th the philosophical tradition which is
entailed by t his understandi ng o f dialectic assumes a twofold
character . I n t h e first place, thinking about reality
becomes inevitably dialectical i n that reality no.... must be
seen t o depend on the op pos ing poles of subject and object .
I t cannot consist on ly i n the subject, since the subject must
act to continue t o exist , and action requires nc ture
(something that is othe r t ha n the sub ject) t o act upon in
or der t o be action . conversely, there cannot be an action-
const'.i tuted reality wi t h out a SUbject act i ng to create it.
For t h e same r e asons , SUbject and object canno t be collapsed
into a single identity . The object is other, that which is
n ot t h e SUbject, a nd, as we have said, is necessa r y to the
possibi lity of the action by which the subject exists . since
Adorno 's real ity requires both sucjece and object, and cannot
be said to res ide separately in either, and since neither
au b j ect, nor object can be dispensed with nor can they be
combined , this reality is unders tood as dialectical. Two
opposing principles (SUbject and not~subjectl other and non-
other) are both necessarily inherent in the real, yet the
opposition cannot be reconciled as it is in traditional
dia l ect i c in order to produce the positive result of a unity
or identity . Further, a dialectica l reality must be
his torical , in the sense that it continuously c hanges as the
natur e of bo th SUbject a nd object evolves through the
consequences of ac tion.
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In the second place , i mportant consequence of
be g i nni ng with action as constituting the realization of
i ndividua l existence is to move the t heatre of thought away
from the usual SUbjects of traditiona l philosophy (understood
as the effort to find certainty about reali ty through
co ntemplative r e as on) , towards seeing the practical arenas of
po litical and economic ac tion as primary . Marx ist thinkers
have f r e que nt l y denounced t radit i onal philosophy in the above
sense as either idle o r pe rnicious , because they consider i t
to be a n aspect of ideology.2 That is , i t is ideological in
that, contrary to its p r et e nc e of de aling with matters of
universal truth beyond the concerns of practical everyday
life , it arises from and serves the interests of the dominant
social classes . 3 I t suits these social classes t o perpetuate
an understanding of "reality" as both transcending p racticnl
experience and susceptible of ra tional description , thereby
maintaining the dominance they have gained in an h f a corI c a f
epoch whose experience is shaped by that understanding .
Traditional philosophy is thus more properly considered as a
result of conc r e t e circumstances -- that is , as aris i ng from
t he Marxian "reality" of action and the historical conditions
whi ch are its current result M _ than as an inqui ry i nt o a
reality which is more fundamental than practical experience .
It might seem excessive ly narrow to defi ne philosophy in
terms of the rationalistic metaphys ics of the Cartesian
tradition, and indeed Adorno distinguishes at the outset of
Negative Dialectics4 between t he " s chool co ncept" and the
"world concept II of philosophy . The term "world concept"
denotes t he philosophy of reality considered from the most
fundamental starting point, namely that of the exts eence of
the individual. Hi s c laim is t ha t modern philosophy has
deve loped i nto a dead end , the " s c hool concep t ", by which he
means the pursuit of rationalistic metaphysics . It is
therefore in a spirit of bringing philosophy to the wor ld
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co ncept t hat Adorno unde rtakes the work of Neg ative
Dia lectics . His ph i losophy of " nega t i ve dia lectics" is
neg at i ve because, in contrast to wha t he imp l ies t o be the
traditional unde rsta nding of dialectics, no syn thesis can be
made of t he opposing co mponen ts inherent in rea l ity , o f
sUb ject wi t h object. We must in fac t live in t h i s un-
t r a n scend ed opposition between sUbject and object at the heart
of existence, and un de r s t a nd i t "d i a l ec t i cal l y " .
The phj.LcoophLce L effort of Adorno is founded
pe r ception of the impasses a t which traditional p hilos ophy has
arr ived in its search fo r certainty, together with the
practical emphasis of Mar-xi st thought . 5 I n his view, r at i ona l
thoug ht is compelled t o make the assumption of identity : that
the concept coincides wi th t he thing conceived ( liTo th ink is
t o ident ify ,,6) . This is because reason is conceptualization -
- g e ne r a l i zat i on -- un l ess it is trivial . To form conceptions
of objects is to reduce them t o t he same currency, in a sense
t o make commodit i es of them by eliminating t he i r
parti cula rit y . However , in dia lectical rea l i ty , which is
creat ed by the actions of humans, t he difficulty wi th t he
assumption of i de nt ity is that t he objective side of t h i s
wor ld is revea led as a mat ter of particulars, of h i storical
var i ables which are un i que and not pre-determinab le. No
concept ca n be identical with i t s obj ect : t hat is a
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consequence of the generalizing nature of concepts. "The name
of dialectics sa ys no more .. . than t hat objects do not go
into t h ei r concepts without leaving a remainder. that they
come to contrad i ct the tradi tiona l norm o f adequacy .,,7
Adorno l.i a t pa ins thr oug h out to show that t h e negat ive
dialectic is not a standpoint f or philosophy , but rat h er a
necessary co ndition of t hought whi ch applie s t o any individual
thinker in h i s ac t s o f t h o ught . 8 To ignore th i s c o ndit i o n and
withdraw into t he abstraction of "pure re a s o n" i s to pret end
that t h e re is identity between objects and t heir concepts, and
that proposit i onal r eason doe s des cr i be reality: that i s , t o
practice i de ology . Yet reason cannot be abandoned e tener ,
since that would be to deny the subj eccIve side of the
activi ty which cons t i t ut e s human reality. Humanness is in its
essence social ; t hinki n g , reasoning, ge ne ra liz i n g, is the
characteristic ac t of SUbjectivity in a reality which inc l udes
othe r SUbjects as part o f the ob je ctive na t u r e against whic h
t he a c t takes place . We must c ontinue to th ink in order to
continue our ex istence as huma n be ings, ot he rwi se we end up as
animals . !'Di a l ec t i c s is t h e co n sis t e n t sense of non i dent ity tl,
Adorno say s , 9 and in reading his wri t i ngs we must be
c onsistently awa re of t he d i al e c t i ca1 c haracter of h i s thought
- - specifically , the claim th at par tic u l a r s 10 are not
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identical wit h their concepts - - i n order to understand the
na t ure of his claims i n ae s thetics .
Tot a l H:y
The notion of t o t ality i s ce ntra l to the d ialectical
thought whi ch forms the b ackgro und to Adorno ' ~1 work in
aesthetics , because f or h i m i t characterizes t he primary
feature of experience i n con t empo r a r y society . The
co nsequences of the tota l ization of society which
sig nificant for t hi s d iscus s i on manifest t h e ms elv e s in the
characte r of philosophical t hought , and subsequently i n the
cUl t ur e wi t hin which t h e individua l sub j ec t, ha s his existence .
since human reali ty is cons t itut e d in i t s activity, and
s i nce the co l lective interest of the bourgeoisie l ies i n a
world v iew t hat a l lows c o mpl e te r at iona l certainty, t he
history of philosophica l a c tivit y in the modern p e riod ha s
be en a developing effort t o subsume all reality under the r ul e
of reason . The goal i s the s tate of affa i rs that Adornoll
c ha racterizes as totality : a condit ion of the huma n world i n
which a l l r ea l ity i s s Ubjec t to description in t e rms o f a
calcul ating rationa l i ty based o n certainty . I n such a
tot ali zed world. huma n reality is to be understood i n a
completely obj ectiv e way , in t he sense that even s Ubjects a re
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treated in terms of obj ects, describab l e through gene ra lizod
concepts . The effe ct of thi s totali zi ng impul s e i s to prevent
the subj e c t; from unde r s t and i ng his own dialectical or act ion-
constituted r ealit y as reality . The cons eque nc e of t ot ality,
in o ther words , i s to alienat e the sub j e ct i n a profound way
f r o m his means of s e l f - rea l i zat i o n , whic h must t ake place i n
the contex t of action, in re lation to an object . The
phi losophy whi c h des c ribes, or se e ks to desc r i be, t h e world i n
propositional tern s amounts t o ideol ogy ; that is , it is part
of the complex of i dea s , norms , and other i n te llectua l
apparatus whi c h provides organ i z ing p rinciples and
j us tifica t i on f or t he effort to totally rat ionalize t h e world .
Such a totality is registered in the epis temolog ica l sphere by
the triumph o f r eason as the a utboritat ive descr i ption of
reality .
II
Con s i dered i n re lat ion to the s ocial s phe re, Adorn o I s
vi'sion of to t a l ity presents t he paradox t ha t the ideol ogy of
totality no longer so much s e rv es the intere sts o f a
pa r ticular cl a ss a s t he pe r petuation in ge neral of the
"a d mi ni ste r ed soe iety on12 I n a l ienati ng the i ndiv i d ual f rom
his own reality , t he rational i d e a l pl a ces him i n a positi on
of SUbmission to an external "real i ty", whI ch is man ifest as
a compulsion to serve Objective cequt r eme ncs and to conform t o
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t he necessities originating in the ob j ect i ve world
co n dition whic h applies e qually to the bourgeoisie, whose
c lass interest i s served by t he rationa l i de a l , as i t does to
t he proletariat . Totality i s the condition of a societ y in
wh i c h alie nation o f t hi s ki nd is c ompletely pervasive,
affecting all individuals within it. Hi s t oric a lly, although
t he ide o l ogy may originate with a dominant class, its
co nsistent applica tion i n human activity takes the
organiza t ion of society be yond t he interests of tha t C! Il;SS t o
the requirement of t he completely r at i o na lly organized
soc iety. In other words , the idea of a totalized world
en tails t hat when alienat ion is complete in society, the
domination of t he individua l is no l ong e r by a class of other
ind ividua ls , but by an abstract , objective society . The
domination is still a fea ture of d ialectical reality , in t h at
it i s g rounded in the i ndividual's understandi n g of h i s
actions as occurring in subject-object contact , but it
nevertheless a rises from a deni al o f the dialectica l character
of r eal ity in t hose a cts . Becau s e of its philosop h i ca l a nd
ae sthetic impact , this understanding of totality leads Adorno,
i n the s ocial sphere , t o be concerned mor e with cr i ticism of
the "cultur e ind ustry"13 tha n with analysis o f social
phenomen a for their own eaxe;" Neve r the less , fo r him t he
central not i on o f an opp ressive , t ot ali z ed world sti l l has its
roots i n his Mar Kist stllrt ing~point .
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Reality under s t ood di a l ectica lly has a so cial di me ns i on .
and evolv e s t hr ough t he in t e ractions of eu ej e c e s , wh i c h a r e
driv e n by the indiv idua l s Ubj ect ' s ne e d t o act. Such
evo l u t i on i nevitably l e ads t o t ens ion be tw e en the need s of the
s oc i e t y c reat ed by t h i s ac t ivity a nd t hos e o f the in d i v id ua l s
who did t h e c r eati ng . Th is t ens io n h a s re s ulted i n t he
asc e n dan cy of the c entr al economi c ee nf r estec Icn of
admi n i stra t i ve rat i ona lit y , name l y ca mmod!ty fe t i s hism. IS
The u s e- v a t ue o f the products of l abour has bee n c o nvert ed
i nt o t he a rbit ra ry exc hange - v a lu e b r ought by the di v isi on of
labo u r as s oc i l!ty became mo re complex. Obj ects, i nclud i n g
on e ' s own bod y . ha ve beco me ev e r . or e distant fro m the
labourIng suc jece , as they a s sume the f luctua ting va lu e o f
mar k e t pr i c es: t hey t hus bec ome matters of mys te ry , th e i r
r e a l i t y l y i ng i n the i r exc hange - va l ue , ra ther t ha n i n the
imme d i at e part i cu lar i ty of t h e s Ub ject 's con tact wi t h t he m.
Soc i a l i nteractions a r e gove rned by the rationa l relationsh ips
of t h e s e exchange - values , a n ,", s i nce t he i nd i vidual sU b j ect · s
s urvi v al depen ds upo n t he ex change -va l ue s o f objects, r elll ity
comes t o r e s i de i n Objects - - that is, t h ey be c ome fe tishes .
The t ota l i z i ng drive i n the social sp here i s t owa r d the
s Ubsu mpt i o n of a ll s o c i a l phe nomena under t he rat i o naliZ i ng
r ule o f mark et economi cs .
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In th e t otality th a t Adorno ca l l s "admi niste r e d soc ie t y"
- - name ly, our consum er s oc iet y - - e v erything i s valu e d by
ma rk e t standards , a nd t he philo s ophy of re ason is enlisted to
se rve 3 S i d e ol ogy : i ts f unct i on i s t o h e l p jus t ify an d
ma in t a in t he commod i t y c ha r act e r of t h e soc i ety. The r e su l t
is ove rwhelming pres sure on the i nd i v idua l t o co n f orm to t he
dema nd s of the mar ket , as i t extends its reac h to a n ove r more
complete domi nat io n ot' a l l of t he val u e s and a ct ivities o f t he
i ndividu al i n soc iety . sinc e the human aspe c t o f t he
i nd ividu al ' s r ea l i ty I s socia l i n t h a t i t cons i s t s i n h i s
r e l a t i o ns wi t h othe r i nd i vidual SUbjects , this co n s t itut es an
oppressive d e human i s ation of the individual 's ex i s ter•ce b y II
s ys t em t ha t ig nor es that aspect of i nd i v idual r e a lity (the
p a r t i c Ularity of t he sUbj e~-obj ect interdction) whic h d oes
not go into univ e rsal i z in g concepts . The lot of the
i nd ividual SUbject is to s uffer i n t h e con f lict b e t ween , on
t he on e hand, t he natur e o f hi s o wn rea lit y i n whi c h ex i stence
i s in t he context o f SUb j ec t - o b j ec t interactio n, and o n t he
other t h e demand a t t he s ociety t or h is con torm i t y wi t h th e
rational i stic idea ls of the t ot a lize d ,«orId: t hat i s , f or t he
denia l o f t he reality o f hi s own existen ce , e x cept a s a
detached ob ject a nd non - pa rticular i n st an c e of a categ ory .
Th e i ndiv idual i s a liena ted a l ike frolu h i s own r e alit y and
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trom the conta ct with other sUb jects that co ns t i t ut es the
bas i s of his h UlIan ity.
For Ador n o the centra l point h er e is tha t th~ totality of
adm inister ed s ociety transcends the i s s ue of c las s stru ctur e
s t ud ied b y the Marxists . He i s no t co ncerned wi th i d eo logy a s
serving t he s p e cia l Iateres e e of a ny s ocial clas s , but r ather
i ts dri v e to 'Ir at l o na lize" so ciety as a vho le . Althoug h he
wou ld al low that the rational i d e al was o r i gi na t e d by tho
bourgeoisie t o serve the ir particular class ne eds , Ado rno a e es
i t as having i n II. sense escaped , i t s ver y success as ideo l ogy
having resulte d in t he c rea tion o f the t otally ad min i s t e r ed
society whi ch has, s o to s peak , t a ken on a l ife o f its own .
To t he extent t hat the needs of t h is societ y t o maintain its
i n t egr i t y and cont r ol a re fu l fi lled ove r the needs of
i nd ivid u a l SUb jects t o ac t in c reat ing th e i r own ex i stenc e ,
the society r e pr ....s e s thos e indiv i dual SUbj e c t s ; a nd t he more
total the pe netrati o n of t he mar k e t ec cnce t c organiza t i on into
the soc i e ty , t he e c ce re pres sive i t i s.
Ad o r no 's view of the t ota liz i ng ch a r acte r of c on t empo rary
s oc i e t y is ab solutely c entral to hi s c onception of both t ho
na t ure a nd funct ion of a rt . I ndeed , i t would not be an
exaggeration t o s a y that in some way s i t is an underlying
foundat ion or motor of all of his phil o s oph i cal wor k . YE'.t at
rs
the same time, it is not so much a description of society as
of the ro le of society i n the reality experienced by t he
individual and in the nature of ere ; " More specifically ,
his work is a description of the impact of universallY applied
market economics on tho nature of art and on the philosophical
underpinnings of human va lues . The word "cuilure", which
often occurs in Adorno 's writings , is probably a more accurate
name for What interests him than "society" as SUCh.
dis tinction has to be made and borne in mind whe n studying h i s
work, between society in its own right as a collection of
i ndividuals, and culture, as the t otality of practices and
values in that society; it is r e a lly the latter that Adorno
has in mind when he writes of society .
History
In many repects, Adorno ·s thought i s an essentially
his'..orical a ccount of the evo lution of t he relationship of
cu lture , and especially art , to human reality . Adorno is
exp laini ng th~ current si tuation , the character of
philosophical inquiry and the nature of art, as a development
of what has gone before. We noted at the outset, in
discussing d ialectic, that a " r eal i t y" which is constituted in
co ntact betwe e n SUbject and object in activity must
necessarily be constantly becoming . since activity must have
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a n obj e ct i v e effect if it is to be a c tiv i t y , i t follows t ha t
the objective wo r l d is co nstantly be i ng al tered by act ivity ,
and r e a lit y , which is consti tuted in the i nt e r a c t i on of
eub'[ ec t; and objec t , i s essentially h i storical in na t u r e . I n
t he epistemological realm, t h i s i s manifest in t he h i story of
the cent r a l i s su es o f t rad! tional philosophy. For Adornal1
t his history has taken the f orm o f a n evolution towards the
co mplet e d e s c r i ption o f the world as ob jective, in te r ms of
c oncepts r e l a t ed by reas on. As we ha ve seen , howe ve r , beca us e
of the ne gative dialectic inherent i n the con di tions of
t hought, such a descrip tion of the wor l d a s a totality fail s
t o satisfy t he "t radi t iona l norms of adequacy" of reason . The
s t riving t owa r d the r ealizati on o f t his t o t a li t y entails an
eve r more intense polarization of SUbj ect a nd Object , with the
latter becoldng i nc r ea s i ng l y remote from a nd fe tish i ze d by the
r e ifi ed consciou sness of the fo rn er. Hi storical mov e men t is
driven by the d ialectical t e ns i on betwe en , on t he one hand ,
t he t ota liz i ng ne ed o f rationality to r u l e natu r e, and on the
other , t he r e s i s t an ce of t he i ndividual Object as a pa z-t Icul a r-
t o be ing s ubsumed in t he universa lizing system of concepts .
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With rega rd to the future ev ol uti on of t h i s t en sion,
Adorn,) parts compan y with LUk~csla and t he Mar x i s t tradition ,
whose vision foresees a grea t historical cha nge taki ng place,
a r ev ol utio n which wi ll manlfest itself in the epist emologica l
sphere by the reconci liation of subject and obj ect in huma n
cons c i ous ne s s throug h the self-realization of the proletariat .
Ador no, i n co nt rast , sees only t he co nt i nuing need of a
human i t y , impaled on t he hor ns of an inherently dia lectical
r eality , t o suffer and str ive f or unde rstanding i n an
i nc r e a s i ngly totalized world whose fu ture cannot b e predicted.
Fro m the perspectives of both Lukacs and Adorno, however , t he
pressu re on ph ilosophy to function as ideology is cre at ed by
t he d r i ve to a t ota lize d worl d. Th e e ffect of t h i s p r e s su r e
i s illus t r ated by the ahistorical character of t h e t r a d i tional
ap proach: the efforts of reason are a lways directed toward a
r ea li t y tha t is e terna l. I n a dialectica l accoun t o f t he
wor ld, however, i f authent icity is to be achieved, it must
r e late to t he process of SUbject -object interaction, a nd
t he re i n t o a reality which is cons tantly changing . For
Adorno, the pre s e nt r eal ity in a l l its d imens ions i s t o be
und e r stood as de r i v i ng f r om t he past ac tivity of human i t y , and
the p r e s en t co ntext of ac t i on , and understanding, as hav ing
be en created by t ha t pa s t activity .
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The present co ntext of ac tion is social in that t he
i nd i vidual subjec-...· s hu mani t y r es i de s i n h is relations wi th
othe r individual subjec ts: Ador no i s pr incipally conce rned
with t he looming presence o f t ot a liz i ng s o c i e t y as t he agent
tidying historica l chang e in the cul t u r al and aesthe tic fields
that affec t ( lind reflec t ) the indiv idual's socia l f ate. \9 He
thus holds t he present ph a se of histo ry t o h av e be gun wi t h the
triumph o f the i de a ls o f the bourgeo i s revo l ut ion, and t he
r e sh aping of s oc iet y and its ideology in acco r da nc e with the
ne eds of t he bourg eoisie as rUling class . This r e s hap ing ha s
r esul te": i n the totalizing i mpul s e which ha s drive n the
su bsequen t changes i n cul t u re t o....a rds that o f today I s
cons umer i s m-orie nte d mass "a dmi niste red" s oc i e t y , an d beyond
the interests of a ny indivi du a ls or cla s s o f individuals . The
allena tion and rationalism. that ha ve been descr ibed under t he
hea ding of total i ty a re , i n other wo rds , t he characte ristic
socia l features of the objec tivA side of r ea li t y fo r the
co nt empo ra ry i nd i v i dual s Ubjec t. They affec t t he c haracter o f
that reality i n t he SUbj ect - obj ect i nt e r a c t i on ; equally, t hey
are the produ ct o f obj ective h istorical c hanges. These are
the conditions unde r which authentic d i a l e c tical
understanding of the c u r rent , though c o ns t a nt l y changIng ,
real ity mus t be achIeved; the history of a rt , a nd especially
mus ic, i s fo r Ado rno the history o f the deve lopIng impact o f
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alienat i on an d r ati on a l ization on the basic character o f
ae sthetic practice , a n activity which has special significance
in cu rrent real ity.
Chapter Two
AESTHETIC CONTEXT
Nature of Art Works
Bearing in mind the dialectical nature of Adorno 's basic
outlook , and his concept ion of history as a movement toward
t h e totalization of human l ife, we can now pr oc e e d to the
fie l d of aesthetics , which is of central i mp o r t a nc e as much
for his understand i ng of the world as for the philosophy of
modern music which he e laborates out of that understanding.
The concerns of Adorno in aesthetics resolve themse lves
for our purposes into t hree interrelated areas, which are best
discussed in sequence . They are: f irst, the natu re o f art
works , considered in a negative-dialectical world; second, the
a ut henticity of art works ; and third, their relationship to
society . All three of t hese areas of concern relate to t he
phi losophy o f art o f the present time , as an historica l
phenomenon rather t han as an unchanging metaphysical issue,
a nd a grasp of all three i s necessary to understand Adorno 's
co nception of the history of illusion in musical art. I t i s
t h e historical loss of t he tenability of the i llusion of
t o na lit y in music which forms the ce ntra l theme i n Philosophy
of .Madern Music.
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The question of the natur e o f art wor ks is f or Adorno
intimately c onne ct ed with the negat ive dialectic which renders
identity th ink ing problematic. Like the concept of the
ordinary empirical object, "the c onc ept of art balks at being
defined, ,,1 be c aus e individual ar t works c annot be co mpletely
subsumed under a co nc ept . Moreover, the conc ep t of art is
itself p rob l ema tic , because art wor k s d o not have the same
kind of existen ce that empirical obj ects ha ve, a s parts of
na t u r e over aqe Lnat; which human activity takes plac e .
For Adorno, in a totaliz ing so ciety , the obj e ct i v i t y of
objects, one c an say , becomes extreme 1 they take on an
appea r an ce o f independence , i n the se nse of ha ving a na t ure
which does no t depend on the sUbjectiv.:. c ompone nt of the
sub.ject-ob ject interaction. This is the objective aspect of
their f e ti sh iza t ion by the alienated s Ubj ec t . Further, for
the alienated su bj ec t; the particularity o f ob j ect s also
disappears, because i n the i r fe t i s h charac ter they are
subsumed under their rational concepts a s c ommodit i e s , r ather
than ha ving ind ividua l ~eality in t he immediate s Ubject-object
interaction . The nature of art work s, nc vever , is such that
they cannot be separated from the sub ject in this way .
In the fi r st place - - and One reason why art and
Aest he t i cs co ns t i t ut e such an important feature of e xperience
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fo r Adorn o -- t he r ea li ty of art lie s i n t he d ialec t ical
r ela t i ons hip between sUbject a nd obj ec t, r a t her t han wi t h
e ithe r compo ne nt separ at ely . Art i n its e s s e ntial cha r acte r
i s not a me re ob ject , bu t has s i gn i f i c a nce. t hat i s :
Actually, art wor ks , not a bly thos e of the h i ghest
calibre , a r e wai t i ng to be inte r preted . If one
a c cept ed the asser tion t ha t there is not h i ng to
int erpr et in a r t a nd t hat a r t merely has being , on e
would e xpunge t h e line o f dema rca tion tha t
s e parate s a r t f r om non- art. 2
Ar t i s t a ken by Adorno t o be a ma t t e r of i nte r p r e t a t i on : t he
l i ne of dem a r c a t i on t ha t s e pa rates art fro m non - art lie s i n
a r t 's wai ting to be i nt e r p r et e d. Ar t , t ha t is, i s art only i n
s o far as it i s i nter pr e t e d . 3 The immed i ate p r e s e nce o f the
s ubject i n t he SUbj ect-obj ect i nt eract i on is the r efor e a
ne cessa ry a s pect o f the e vent o f a n a pp r eh e nsion o f a work o f
art . I n a dialectical account of the wo r l d , i t s hould be
remembered, t h i s eve nt const i t u tes t he on l y r e a l ity of a n a r t
work : it de pe nds o n the c i rcumstanc es s urroundi ng it whether
the subj e c t is t he a rtist or t he lis t e ner ( i n t he c a s e of
musi c) , or bot h . I n the second pl ace , t he ac tiv ity o f
i nterpre t at i on i s a lso a n i nf usion o f SUbj e c t i v i t y , of
characteris t i c s which c a n only have immediat e r e ality f or t h e
SUb jec t a s deriv i ng from the s id e of the s ub j ect , in a way
that the mere production of a c ommodity ca nnot be . The
a s s embl y of e l emen t s, the " sy s tem o f thought" o f an art work ,
is the cont ributio n of SUbj ectivity .
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To i nsist on the au b'[eoti Lve as a co nstitut ive a s pect of
art , howeve r , is not t o de ny the objectivit y of art wor ks .
The na t ur e of art works fo r Adorno is pe r haps be st c onv eyed by
the me t a phor of a constel lation,' o r a rebus . S As an object ,
an art work Is an ass emblage of disparate elements whose
s ignificance cannot be s een as objectively constituted by , or
deriving objectively from , t he significances of its individua l
pa r ts. The s eparate me an i ngs of t he e lements are fused i n the
unde rstanding of t he whole, even though they are necessary to
c ons titute the meaning of the whole i n the first place. 6 A
r e bus , for examp le, is a pu z zle consisting of a n a rrangement
of pictures and other c lues that suggest syl lables or letters
o f i t s solution, which i s some t hing completely unre lated to
t he separate contexts of the original pict n res and clues .
Sim ilarly, a constella tion (of s t a r s ) has being only <'IS the
i nter p r et ed shape, as for i nstance with the Great Bea r. The
s eparate co nstituent s t a rs do not bear any relation t o o ne
a no ther beyond the interpreted one , even t hou gh I
interpr e t e d, the shape is objectively there . Ar t works are
said t o be mediated by t he SUbject because the y have the i r
be i ng t h r oug h t he a c t o f i nterpretation; as u nmediated
objects , t hey are metre aeeencteqee ," SUbjectivity t her eby
be come s integra l t o the a r t work , i n t ha t the art work, eve n
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though i t i s an obj ec t i v e phenomenon , i s interpretable only
through the aub'j ec t.
Th ro ughout these c onsidera tions a distinct ion i s implicit
between co nc r ete re alitie s, whi ch are those co nce i ved by t he
s Ub j ect as objective and immedi ate i n t he subjecl:-object
inte r acti on , a nd t he r e ality of a r t work s Which, a ltho ugh they
have the reality of Obj ect, r e qu i re c on scious
interpret ation by the subjec t in t hei r appreh en s i on . Fo r
Adorno tt.c meani ng fu l ness o f the con stellation o f e l eme nts o f
which an art - work is con stituted lies partly in its
relat ionsh ip to a c onc ret e r eality , which he ch aracterize s a s
its "other ."s Th i s r e lationship is a rt ' s mimet ic aspect, the
way i n which i t ge s t ur e s tow a r ds co nc r ete , e xis t ing con di t ions
a nd t heir " r e s t r a i nt s , contradic t ions and potentia l ities . ,, 0;>
The analogy Ador no uses i s f r om a h igh-school phy sics
experiment , the r elat i ons hip between a magnet and a sca t t e ring
of iron filings on a piece o f paper over the mag net . The
filings pr od uce an out line of 'che magnetic field on the pa per ,
i lluminati ng , or miming, an aspect of the r eality of the
ma gne t .'o Simi larly , the cons tel lation o f Ursa Major mimes
a great be ar . Adorn o would wi sh t o i nsist t hat the concep t o f
mimesis i s not t o be unde rst o od as a simple representation in
the s ense o f a n ima ge , as in a photograph o r r ep r esentational
painting . 1' Th i s would be to ad d objective mea ni ng to the
2.
work which is not inherent 1n its own structure . Mimesis must
be interpreted as inherent in an object , as a " ge s t u r e" which
r e s ults from its structure: an art work is undexntiood as a
rea l ob ject that contains that "moment of unreality" as an
aspect of its objective character. The "moment of unreality"
is Ador no I 5 term for t hat characteristic of art which does not
partake in the concrete reality of artworks, yet is the
necessary component o f t heir aesthetic na ture . 12 Art, then,
is seen by Adorno as d ialectical in this mimetic aspect ; whi le
mimesis can only be understood as an objective feature , yet i t
is inevitably a resul t of SUbject ive mediation, a nd requires
t he sub j ec t; for i ts realization.
Under current conditions , however, the co llective aspect
o f the reality t hat used to reside in the SUbject-object
interaction disappears, because it is no l onge r possible for
the SUbject to participa te i n that reality as a part of i t ,
and thus as part of a reality including other SUbjects . The
world of objects from which the individual subject is
al i e na t ed , and which appears under conditions of totality to
be exclusively real, a lso Incnuees all othe r humans.
Int erpreta t i on , which us e d to be an aspect of the collective
r eality when that reality was experienced as i ncluding t he
SUbject, now l o s e s the s ha red character i t ha d, and becomes a
f unction of the individual, a lienated SUbject. U Sin ce the
'9
co l lective i s no longer immediate in the current reality
exp erienced by the subject, it no l onge r c onfers wha t was an
objective character on the act of i nterpretation . Because the
sUbject ap prehending art is unavoidably singular in a wor l d
where to be a subject is to be a lienated , the process o f the
constitution o f the art wor k as a constel lat ion of ob jective
e lements i s mediated by the singular SUb j e c t , rather than
through the more ob jective character of the collective. 14
I II
I f , i n terms of t he SUbject -object po l a r i t y , mimes is in
i ts dialectical nat ur e represents t he d i a l e c t i c of a rt in
respect of its objective aspects, t he SUbjective side is on
t h e other ha nd represented by e xpression. The expressive
aspect of art is the way i n which i t i s the sedimentation i n
objectivity of the SUbjective side of experience. While
mimesis depends on an objective concrete reality , its "other ",
to which i t is assimi lated in interpretation, expression in
a r t i s the ob jectificat ion of the SUbjective side of reali ty ,
tha t i s , of the non - objective . 15 With respect to expression,
art is sub j eot; to a separate dialectic, between t he object
which it is and t he SUbject which it is the expression o f :
• • •the ob jectification of expression, which
coincides wi t h a r t , c annot do without a SUbject
tha t produces expression an d thereby , to use a
bo urgeois phrase, gainfU lly employs h i s mimetic
impUlses . Art is expressive when a SUbject ively
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me d i a ted , object i ve quality rais e s i ts voice to
speak: sadness , s t reng t h, year ning. 16
This at fi rst night s ugg es t t ha t expr ession I s a ma t t e r o f
s Ubj ect i ve t e elings, s uch a s s adnes s, s treng th . o r y e arning.
in t he wa y that a n ima g i ned naive ~ubj ect ivi st wou l d
understand art . Howeve r , Adorno would not wish to accept that
formulation, since if i t were correct, i t wou l d not allow for
t h e objective exIst e nc e of a rt work ",. As h e puts it , "If
express ion were mo rely a du p l icate of s Ubjec t ive f eelings , i t
woul d no t amount to anything . " That Is , the Ob j ect i ve
characte r of i3rt wor ks would be d i I"'in i shed, and there fo re
would not be capa b l e o f be ing discuss ed . InE' t, ~ad , express i on
s hou l d be un dez-ati cod " in t e rms o f o r dinary things and
situations in 'Wh i ch historical proc e s s e s a nd f unctions ha ve
been sedi mented, endowing them wi t h the potent ial to spea k" t7
The SUbjective side of rea l ity i s no t so llIuch a set o f
feelings as t he aggreg a t e o f t he s i ngular sUbjectt s conditions
ot ex istence in t he cu r r en t 'World, a s they man i f e s t themselves
in t he reality o f his ex perience. This is wha t Adorno means
When he refers t o the "h istorical processes and functions"
which ha ve been s ed i me nt ed in expression . "o rdinary thIngs
a nd sit ua tions " are objects ; t h ey are the objectification of
t he non-obj e c t i ve , a nd t hey a r e expressive i n the poten tial to
s peak with which t hey have been en dowed . The latte r
characte rizat ion pre s e rve s the ob jectiv ity o f a r t works, which
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is ne c es sary if they are to be un derstood as real ph enomena.
There i s a d i alectic i n the nature o f art work s : be twe en
mimes i s, which place s the cna recter o f art works i n the
objective wor l d , and whI ch is a ne ces s ary aspect of them1 and
e xpres s i on, which represents the ir ne cessarily s ubjec t ive
ch arac t er .
A f urt her diale ctic a l tens i on is see n by A.dor no t o
characterize the r-eLatiLcnshfp o f t he subject t o t he nature of
t he art work. Thi s ex ists be t ween expre s s i on on t he o ne hand
and the ne ed , on t he other , f or cons tructiv e a c tiv ity to
assemble the elements of the constellation which i s t he art
wor k . Cons truc tion i s an i nhe r e nt ly r a tional ac t ivity,
because it must employ co nc ep ts , which a re the hallmark of the
use of reas on, and which inherently imp l y a general
applicat ion. The labour of producing a s t r uc tu re (that i s ,
construc t i on ) , r eq uire s p lanning, which i n turn need s t o hav e
a project framed in the abstract , that is, in concept s . The
piu t icuI ZIrity of a n a r t work, like t ha t of a ny Objec t, only
occurs with i t s realization in the s ubj e c t - obj e c t inte r action .
There can be no art work , no i nterpretable mimet i c
constellation , without construction: yet subj e c tive med iat i on,
a lso a necessary pa rt of the c on stitution of a n art wo r k , is
inherently a result of the non-rational , of the SUb jec t ' s
singul ar.l.cy that c a nno t be a vo ided whe n r eality i nc l udes
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inte rp r e t at i on . Th i s particu la r dialectical t en s i on , a s
will see, becomes s ignificant for Ador n o in his explanation ot
Schoenberg 's importance t o t he h i s t or y o f music .
I n the co ntemporary s i t uation. the fun damental t ens i ons
in t he na t u r e of a r t , betwe en i t s objective character as
c onstellation and its SUbj ective interpretability on the one
ha nd, a nd between the rationalizing tendency of construct ion
and t he singula rity of e xpres s ion on the other , interacting
with t he mor e genera l historica l d e ve l o pment o f huma n affa irs ,
p lace t he future possibility of art i n doubt for Ad o rn o . As
society becomes commod i ty-oriented, and human
co nsciousness more r'e Lf Led , t he delicate ba lances which these
tensions sustain a re placed u nder great strain . The
t ota liz i ng dynara i c of s oc iety creates great pressure fo r art
works to be understood as simple objects, in the same way as
ob jects which are no t a r t works -- that is, t o ha ve a d i stant,
nlysterious existe nce i ndependent of t he SUbject. However , the
aspects of interpret a t ion a nd express ion, which we saw to be
essent i a l fei'!t ures o f art works, c a nnot be completely subsumed
und er the concepts of a r ati ona l i zed and administered world,
beca us e of t he ir unavo idab ly particular natu re . Ar t insists
on a r e a lity which i s pa rti cul ar because i t requires the
su bj e ct i v e side of SUbj ect-obj e ct interact ion in o rder t o
exist . To t he e xtent t ha t a r t cont inues to ha ppe n a t all , it
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i s in r esistance to the domination o f h uman exis tence by
re l fy i ng consciousness, because o f its e s s e nt ial i nclus i on of
the no n-rationa l (that is, particular) . Howev e r , given t he
pra c t i c e of a r t, t he p ressure placed on i t by t ot a l i za tion
pushe s i t t oward s t he ob j ec t i f y i ng t e nde nc i e s of c onstruction,
and away from t h e i ndividua l sUbjectivity which e xp ression
represents . I t is the way t hat art is practised in res pons e
t o these pressures t hat i nterests Ador no , and prov i de s him
with a measure of its int egr i t y when older standards have be e n
rende r ed i nvalid by the progress of history .
Authentioity and Modernity
The notion o f au then ticity is i ntimate ly connected i n
Ador no' s aesthetics wi th t hat of modernity . The word "mode rn"
i n th i s context is appl ied t o art i n which the new, und erstood
i n terms of t h e d i sloc atingly unfamiliar, is a n essentia l
feature . For Adorno mode r n ity is now t he defining criterion
of a r tistic au t hentic i ty .
The reason f or art ' s c onc e rn with t he new i s t h e c ha nge
i n the na t u r e o f the r ealit y which art mus t mime , namel y t he
progressive alienation of t he SUbject from t he object by the
r ationalization of the world : the reality no long e r e x i s t s in
which subject a nd obj ect a r e both unde r s t ood to be present i n
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a context of interaction . The essential feature of newness is
t ha t i t is unknown : i n t he presence of t h e new, there is an
eleme nt of distance be t wee n the SUbject and an obj ect because
the s ubject does not f ully grasp t he object. The new is
mysterious t o the SUbject . The subject is the r eby alienated
i n the presence of the ne w. This is what Ador no is gettin g at
when he wri tes, "Th e new is neces s a ri l y abstract . YoU do no t
know what it is • •• • ". 16
Now, i n contemporary society, mimesis itself has been
placed unde r differen t conditions. For in a totalized world
the SUbjective aspect which we saw wa s necessary t o t h e
possibil ity o f mimesi s has been r emove d from the realit y to
which mimes is s hou ld be l ong , t hat of obj ects . So what is
mimed is in a way un -mimeable, s ince it is a reality which
doe s not include inter pretability, the SUbjective component of
mimesis . Art , in i ts nec e s s ary moment of mi met ic behaviou r ,
t he refore fi nds i t s elf c ompelled t o seek the new. This is t he
only wa y of c reating objectivity with t he necessary i mmanent
SUbj ectivity (in the form of i nterpretability) on the one
ha nd , and is also t he on ly way o f miming a n ali en a t ed r ea l i t y ,
the t r ue current real i ty, o n the other . co r relatively, to
e mphasize co ntinuity with trad i t ion is for Ador no precisely t o
d e ny the mimet ic success o f a wor k o f art. For in a r e a l ity
o f r e i f i e d co nsc iousness, the experience of re a La cy which is
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to be mimed Is t hat o f the alienat ion ot t he su bj ect; ,
The refore, what Aclorno t a kes t o be t he mos t valid mimetic
behaviour is t o negate t h e connect ion bet ....een s ubject and
object i mplied in t he concept o f pa rticipation in a tradit i on :
"The concept of mode r nism is privative , i ndic a t i ng f i n l y that
some thing ought to be negated , an d what it is that ou ght to be
negated 1 mode r n ism is not a positive 5 109<1n. 1I19
It f ollows t h a t com;er vatism, which in te r ms of the
practical purs u it o f ar t i s adhe r e nce t o previous s t a nda r d s o r
c ompos i t ion a nd t o n orms l a i d d own by t r ad ition, be come s i n
i ts r efusal of the new a n es sen tia l den ia l o f the natu r e of
reality, of art ls "ot her." The refore it de f eats t he mimetic
im pulse and t he essential ly i nt e rp re ted na ture of art . The
p refe re nce for "traditional " works, a nd the exclus ive
acceptanc e of the standard s of the art of t h e past , a re for
Adorno a pretence whIc h betrays the reificat i on of the
c o nsciousness o f art : art wor ks a re reg~rded s i mpl y a s Object s
like a ny other, wi th t he ir own fetishi zed exis tence
i ndepend en t of t he vi9wing subj e c t;, Ar t works are t here to be
c o ns ume d, or r egard ed with wonde r , just l i ke any other
ob jects. 20 Ar t a s behaviour - - that i s , with a n i mma ne nt
SUbjective compo ne nt to its obj e c tiv i ty - - d i s appea rs , s i nce
t h e sub j ectiv e compo ne nt of thes e works i s i n the pa s t,
together wi th t he reality which t he y r e fl ect . since the
"
a dvent of the totaliz i ng d r i v e o f commodity fetishism, of the
"a d mini s t e r ed society " , true, authentic , art has only been
possible as "mod e r n" art .
II
However , for Ado rno modernism carries wi t h it t h e seeds
of i ts own destruction . At o ne level, one might see art which
is def ined as moder n t hr e a t ened by t he popu larly conceived
con undr um of or igina11 t y: as more and more techn iques a re us e d
an d become no l o nger n ew, they are denied to artists who ne ed
t h e new if they are t o k eep their integrity . Art would
progressively become more circumscribed, eve n tually running
out of new t hings t o do. Howeve r, this is not the t;omplete
ex tent of the crisis that Adorno sees for modern clrt, for
t h e r e is not for him a ny necessary limit on the originality of
human ac tivity . Rat her, the commodification of society and
consciousness dr ives art through i ts mimetic ne c e ss ity t oward s
a den ial of its essence , t hat is, t owar d a den i al of
interpretabilit y and t h e sUbject ive component. The demand on
art is to prod uce f eti shes , Objects which h ave t he same
rem oteness from the s ubject as ordinary concrete objects in
cu r rent reality. Now th is is i ndeed accom plished t hro ug h
mode r nism . But the mor e s uccessful t he mim·<!sis of current
reality, t he more art works become objects, a nd t hus
ex tinguish thei r cha rac ter as art . At the same t i me , h owever,
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t he practice of art , a nd the v e r y na ture of a rt work s
represent for Ador no a protest against , and a negation 01 , the
reality wh i c h i s mimed , s i nce art is behaviou r in which
subjectivity and objecti vity are reconciled and inext ricably
i nte rtwi ned , eve n t hough i n t he r e a lit y which i s aimed the y
at e not. By exis ting , t ha t is, a r t work s den y t he r at ionali ty
o f t he t ot a li zed wor ld , and with it t he au t he nticit y o f t ha t
which they mirna, a nd from Wh i ch , i n mimi ng i t , they draw tho i r
e s s ential natur e as a rt . In ord e r to be a r t , a r t works a r-e
c aught i n a sit ua t i o n where t he y mus t both deny c urrent
reality an d mime i t .
A fur ther aspect of t he t hrea t to t he f u ture o f a r t,
a t t en dant on present h IstorI c a l co nditions , is manifest in a
sharpening of the t e ns i on be tween the esse nt i a l mome nt s of
c onstru ctio n and ex pression i n a r t . The progressing
r ati ona liz a t i on o f the r eal ity lIi me d by a rt , requ i r e s ever
g reat er co ntrol of elements b y the art i st , i n orde r t o mastet"
t he part i c u l arity of the wor k , t ha t i s , to produ c e a q r ea t er
ins inuat ion of r e a soned fo rm into t he: wor k so that i t become s
more o f a n or d i na r y concrete object who s e reality is
s ubs umab l e under concepts . Modern wo r ks are oft e n marked by
a degree o f integ rat i on a nd compl e xity not see n previously ;
construct i on ha s becom e mor e important. converse l y , co nt r o l
by the artist is also a mar k o f the necessi t y o f ex p r ess i o n ,
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th e ins ertion of t he sUb ject i nto t he object, which as we s aw
is bo th a p r ot est at, and a ne gat i on of, the reality which
drives th e dynamic of c ons truction.
Th e way in wt. rch the co nfl ict betwee n construction a nd
exp ression t hreatens the f uture of art i s linked by Ado rno
tilth t he c ont.ro j, of the work by t he a r tist , a nd wi t h t he
notion of mode rn i s m. Tho ne w, to be ne w, ne ed s to be as yet
unknown . The great er the degr e e o f c ont r o l by the a r tist, the
mor e the r easoned i ntegrat ion o f his materials, the l e s s the
work is a surprise . The distance between t he SUbject a nd the
objective a rt work, whi ch mimes a lienated r ea li ty , and which
newness c reates , is d imini s hed by t he greater pred ictabi lity
t hat this control brings ab out. Yet not to attempt t o control
the work is to abando n t he task of exp ression, that is, to
i mbu e the work with t he i mmanen t subjective moment which g i ve s
it the rea l i ty o f a wor k of art . The effort to be au thentic,
i n other words, l e ads to the l os s of a ut henticit y; the d rive
t o greater a r tist i c integr at i on and co nt rol leads t o t he
resu l t t hat the e lemen t of t ru th in a rt, the ne w, is nega ted ,
becau s e such con t rol remove s i ts unknownness. Art appea rs to
be headed fo r a vanishing point . Ever-inc reasing
accomplishments occur i n t he i ntegrat ion a nd co ntrol of wor ks,
in r e s pons e t o the ne ed t or e xpression in opposition to the
obj e ctif i cation o f t he world ; yet t hose very accomplish ments
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of rationa lity tend t o vitiate the possibilit y of t he new upon
which t h e possibility of art depends. The v an i s h ing poi nt i s
totality : t he po int a t which the eucj ect; i s completely
a bolished from all aspects of r eality, i nc luding art which
thus cou ld no longer occur.
III
To de scribe , in this or a ny other fashion, how art works
aut he r.tic is to imply that t hey c a n be inauther.dc, and
certainly f or Adorno the latte r I s true: Ph i losop h y o f Hodern
Music i s about t rends of authenti city an d inauthenticity in
musical art . We described (page 35 &ff .) Adorno 's
understand ing of the fa lseness of conservatism a s c onsi sting
in the pretence t ha t by followi ng the rules and prescriptions
of previous times , the r eal i t y of the pre sent c an be genu inely
mi med, and t ha t s uch works constitute art at the present t i me .
However , i t is i mpor t ant to distinguish works that are o f t he
pa s t , preserved by technical means beyond the t ime of their
actua l reality as a rt ,21 from co ntem porary works which are
created in opposition to newness, and which a t t empt t o ach ieve
s u c c e s s i n co n fo rmi t y wi t h the standards of the past . 22 Both
are prized by tho reifled consciousne ss , which sees them as
p l e a sur a b l e objects t o be consumed , or used. In both cases
such consc iousness is i nc ap able of the SUbjective
interpret ation of a constellation of e lements which would be
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i n dicat ive of g en uinely aes t hetic behaviour . be c ause i t ca nnot
unde r stand itsel! and i t s subjectivity as pa r t of the reality
o f the work . The i n s istence on the wo r ks of t he past as the
exclusive mode ls of a r t is symptomatic of the assump tion t h at
r ea lit y is ob jective and uncha ng i ng , a nd that t h o se wo rks
con fo rm to t he concep ts of t hat r e ality . U
However, t he d ifference between these t wo ca s e s is that
while, t o be s u re, the works of t he pa s t may well on ce h ave
be e n au t he nti c in mi mi ng t he rea lity of t he past , in t.oday' s
wor ld of a rat i onal tota lity , they no l o nger a r e. Be caUSA we
do not live in the pas t . but in t h B present , a ut hent i c
art istic activity I s now modernist, its moment o f t ruth
r e s id i ng in the new: and wo rks o f th e past h a ve become raere
ob jects in so far as t hey e n du r e a t al l . That i s , t h ey can be
apprec i ated only as art obj ects by a con sc i o usne s s t ha t is
a lienated and unde r s tands rea l ity a s being i nde pendently
objective and enduring, a n d as i ncl u d i nq no aspec t of the
SUbject i ve and particu lar. Howeve r , the reali ty t ha t i s mi med
i n wor ks of the pas t no l o n ger occu rs . As p a r t of a n eff ort
to understand the ar t in t hose works , a s i t we re vi c arious l y,
t hat past re ality might be p a rtially ima g in ed a s a h i stor i c al
exercise, but s uch a r t wor k s can n o t r e f l ect c urrent r eality .
Th e only lIay in which t hey could i s under t he a s sumpt i on that
r ealit y d oc s not cha nge: that is , unde r the assumption mad e by
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relf i ed c on sciousness. Tha t is wh y in si s ti ng t hat s uch works
constitute art for t h e pre s ent day i s IlI Yll1ptomlltic o f tha t
state of r e ifi c a t i on .
The c a se is different fo r conteaporary works wh i c h oppose
mode rnit y. They carry i nto r ea l ity an I lllman ent . f als ene s s,
si n ce i n refus i ng the e ss e n tial a lienation o f newness, the y
pre t end t o be mere ob ject s a nd c o nspire , as Ador no mi ght put
it, i n the eliminat ion of the SUbj e c t from r e a lit y a l t og e t he r .
I n th i s way these contemporary wor ks deny t heir na t ure as a r t,
I n r e fus ing to ack nowledge the int erp r e tive ch ar a c ter , t he
SUb j ective aspe c t, of t he c ons t ellat i o n of elem e n ts wh ich
would con s titute t he work a s a rt. Instead of mim ing t he
alie nat e d rea l i t y i n whIch t he modern SUbject find s itself ,
such wor k s pretend t o be Obj ects themse l v e s . Truth in ar t , fil S
we s aw, l ies in i ts m.imetic relation to present r e a l i t y . a nd
art whic h r efus e s t o r ecog n i ze the character of tha t rea l i t y
refuses i ts f undamenta l na t ure and task . The d is t i nc t i on
be t ween such wo r k an d moder n ar t is c l e a r - cu t :
The modern i ty o f art lies in its mimt1 t i c rela t i on
to a petr i fi ed an d a l i ena t e d rea l ity . This , a nd
not t he de nial o f t ha t mute reality , is what ma kes
ar t s peak . One conseq u e nce of t h i s is that modern
ar t does not tolerate any thing t hat s macks of
i nnocuous c ompromise . 24
Present r e ality is pe tri f i e d a n d alienated; t r ut h i n art
the refore lies in mod e r ni s m, and a ny sug gestion of com pr omi s e
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is i mmedia tely to deny the n a ture o f pr e s ent reality a nd by
doing so to cease to be moder n .
It wi l l be noted that both the au thentic and the
inauthentic i n a r t indicate the like lihood that in the f uture
art ma y no l onger be possible . In e i t he r case t he p o int o f
impossibil i ty is t ha t of t ot a l i t y where al l of human ex istence
has b een rationalised, and t h e alienation of SUbject f rom
Object is c omplet e . Action in the human se nse is no longer
possible i n a completely tota lized world , because s u c h action
consists i n in teraction be tween SUbject and ob ject. The
SUbj e c t, who s e social ex istence ca n no longer be rea lized in
activ i ty, must suffe r on in a condition of complete
alienati on , denied its means of be ing human. similarly , in
ar t , th e opport unity for activity in t he form of t he
interpretation of works of art i s denied at t he point of
tota l i ty. The contac t wi t h r e ality in t h e form of s Ubject -
object interaction can no longer be mimed. On t he one han d ,
in t egration and control of the ele ment s of art wi l l have
rea c hed t he limit of c ompl ete objectification, and rendered
expression (a nd with i t the imma nen t SUbject ive noaent; in art
and the ir own drivinq force) i mposs ible . On t he other , in the
r e fu s a l of the attempt to mime reality, by pretending t o be an
objec t , ar t will have become n o longer art, but triv iality .
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Art , society and Modern! ty
The threatened condition in which art finds itself
clearly has a social dimension for Adorno . The real i ty to
which art bears i ts mimetic relation cannot avoid being a
socia l one , because the experience of reality is of sUbject
a nd others . Subjective experience without others, wi th its
objective features shorn away, is reduced to a "point" I whic h
has n o capabiHty of t he i nteraction with objects that
constitutes its reality. That is, by itself, the subject does
not h a v e reality -- reality is constituted i n the interaction
of subject and object - - the SUbject is only a necessa ry and
not a sufficient aspect of reality . The alienation which is
the domi na t i ng feature of contemporary society h as a similar
effect: as objects are seen to be the on ly t hings that are
real, so the SUbject loses all of the objective dimens ions of
its own possible reality, which is to say the socia l ones .
Social reality t ake s the form of what Adorno calls con vention.
To t he extent t hat that r eality is constituted for the s ubject
i n i nte r act i on with the other , i t is understood as shared with
othe r SUbj ects , as be ing the same as for other SUbjects , a nd
as proceeding from a c ollect i v e subjectivity that sha res a n
exper ience of reality. Howev er , convention loses its rea l
character and becomes instr ume nt of con trol as t otal izat i o n
proceeds and t he SUbject become s alienated f r om the Ob jective
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aspect s o f his exis tence . In a to talizing worl d what
pre vi ously express ions of a co l lect ive SUbjectiv i ty beccae
metamo rphosed into purportedl y obj ective l a ws, fUl f i llin g an
i d eo l og i cal f unct i on f or what Adorno ca lls t h e "cu l ture
i ndus t ry . ,,25
Th e dil emma forced o n art takes on a fu rth e r s ocia l
aspect in light of t he requirement fo r modernity . As we h ave
seen, in orde r to mi me the alienat ed r e alit y of t he subj ect ,
a r t is forc ed t oward s ab straction i n the f orm of the
u nc ompro mi s i n g l y new , and so t owards purging itsel f o f the not
ne w; wh ich a mounts t o purging i t s elf of the obj ect ive i n t he
ton o f conv e ntions (co nd itions l a id d own by the o ther, t hat
i s , so c i e ty ) . The a lternati ve, t o avoid II d isappea rance into
triv iality , i s t o r e t ain convent i o n , a nd eea p ecatse modernity .
An ext r eme i nstance of the denia l of the objective and s ocial
side of reality i s illustrated in t he path tak e n by t he
express i onis t s . Ad o rn o e x plains the fate of expres sionism as
a n ar tis tic movemen t :
•• • e xpres s ioni s m• • • completely c u rtailed the domain
o f the accessible ; i t r epre s ent e d a tot al re f us al
a nd fi nally t ermina t ed i n something utterly
trivi al , like t he screams or he l p less g es t ure s of
Dad a f ame . The activ ist s o f the movemen t
were . . . a dmitting to the i mpos s i bility of t hose
a r tistic objec tific a t i ons , which are postUl ated
wi l ly- n i lly by ever y a r t i s t ic e x p ressio n. 26
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Expressionism carr ied radica l mode r n ity t o i t s extreme , a n d
exting uished itself as art whe n the objective in i t s a rt was
removed , because t he r e was no conve ntion left i n it, and
t hereby no " ot h e r " aga i ns t wh i ch to c onstitute a r ea lity, the
exper ience o f whi ch could be mimed . Ar t can only survive as
l ong a s there i s a r-as Ldue of convent i on i n the socia l
dimension of expe rienc e which i s ge n u i ne l y r eal ; as long , that
is, a s t otalit y and the s epa r ation of s ubject an d object I s
not yet co mplet e .
II
Even if art cannot avoid its own natur e as a s ocial
prcduc t , it is nev e r t he l ess under threat f r om another
d i r e c t i on fo r the very rea s on that i t is a s ocia l product .
Art wo r ks have their potential be ing ea a rt wo r ks by vi rtue of
their waiting t o be interpreted, and they thereby assume an
audience, which Adorno implicitly views as an a udi enc e of mor e
than one . Ar t i n i ts ve r y nature i s a f u nct i on of t h e
collective sub jectivity, because the SUbj ec tivit y which is
expr e s s ed in i t s form as s ume s a sUbjectivi ty which will
in terpret i t. c onversely , the express ion of subj ectivity is
as s umed in the act of i nterpretation . Because an art work
assumes an audien ce of many, t he ide a of the r eproduction of
its e lf i s also , a s he puts i t , " i nh e r ent in a rt tram i ts very
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beginning . ,,27 Art i n its objective characte r repr esents the
use o f technique to acn I eve such r ep roduct ion .
Tech nology, i n Adorno as i n trad!tiona l Marx ist a na lys i s ,
is a f o rce o f prod uc tion : it i s a t ho r ough l y socia l
phe nomenon, r ep r es en t ing the effect o f t h e co l lective
sUbjectivit y on natu re in the activity of producing. "The
concep t of productive fo r c e s . . . at the deepest level of
technologica l processes i s t he sl'I-Jject i tself. Te chn ology i s
con gealed s ubject ivi t y. "L8 Productive forces are by t heir
na tu re forces fo r ch a nging rea l ity; they r e p r es ent t he acti ng
force beh i nd t he ac tion in which reality i s const i tuted , in
t he sUbject-object interact ion . Technolog:r, because i t i s the
constantly evolving way in which act ivity manifests itself ,
recresenes a fo rce i n t ha t it drives t h e product i on of new
f orms of re;, lity . Ar t, t oo , is production; a. rd as such it is
a l s o mani ':ested in technologica l means.
Howeve r , f or Adorno the aesthet i c u se of t e chnolog ical
means has s pecia l conseque nces . 29 At t he present stage in
hist ory , technolog y in a r t, by repre s e nt i ng an ev e r - i ncreasing
mediation by " c onge a l e d " c ol l e c t ive sUbjectivity, a nd t hrough
its concentration on r ationally orga nized means , creates a
tendency to separat e t he s ub ject f r om i t s expe r ience o f the
rea l i t y o f a rt , that is t o s ay , t o objecti fy t h at r eality . In
'7
a commodified society, technology, in art as i n i ndustry,
produces objects : which is to say that it works to dissolve
the collective sUbjectivity in which it has its origin. This
objectifying tendency of technology is the manifestation in
t h e socia l sphere of the rationalizi ng tendency produced by
t h e aubj eckt s efforts t owa r d greater control of the materials
of art. That rationa l iz ing tendency effects t he alienation of
t he sUbject from socia l (conventional) reality through its
employment of technology . Art assumes the characteristics of
ob ject because of the separat ion o f collective
sUbjectivity, as an aspect of the reality min-,ed, from the
experience of t he individual subject in the apprehension of
t he wor k . This has the fu rthe r consequence that novelty in
techn i que is a necessary aspect of modernity, since it is t he
manifestation of the drive for the a lienat i ng new which
moderni ty represents .
Adorno takes techno logy in general to be a productive
force which originates in sUbj ectivity . In its socia l
cha racter representing the effect of collective
sUbject iv i ty, however, he sees it as constricted 111 t he
present age of tota l rationalization. The separation of t he
i ndiv idua l subject from the objective side in h i s experience
of r ealit y has the consequence t hat collective s Ubj ectivity,
which was made possibl e by t he immediate interact ion of
4.
sUbject and object , disappears, and with it the ful l potentia l
of t ec hno logica l change. 'I'h is is the inevitable consequ ence
of t he c urren t r elat ions of pr oduct i on, namely the
ra tiona lized organizat ion o f society for the production of
commod i ties t h at are purely objective, qua ntifiable and
divested of particUlarity . These relations of production,
because the y dissolve t he c c i rece i v e sUbjectivity which would
enable t he realization of techno logy 's full potent i al , ensure
tha t techno l ogy achieves on ly What the alienated i nd i v i dual
subject can do on his own, i n r e sp ons e to t he demands of the
mysterious and omnipot en t laws of economics . The e x p e r i e nce
of t he ind i viciual SUbject is an experience of powerlessness in
the f ac e o f the object iv e, Which is und erstood as uncha nging
and be yond his grasp . This po ....erlessness of t he i ndividua l
SUbj ect through t he loss of pa rticipation i n the collective
SUbjectivity represen ts what Ador no cal ls t he confinement of
t he mat erial forces of production, 30 by which he refers to
t ec hnol ogy I s u nr eal i ze d potential . Under such con di tions t he
pa rticu l a r , the concrete tha t is realize d i n the inte r action
of SUbject and object , is to serve only as a representat ive of
t he uni ve r s al ; it ha s purpose as an ins tance o f a commodity .
The harnessing of t e ch nol ogy in production serves t h e needs of
i ndus t r y t o produce commodi ties , of values for exc hange .
••
II I
Fro m t he pe r s pe c t ive of individua l e xperience t he nee d
f or mod er n i s m i n a r t is drive n , as we s aw e arlier, by t he
s t a nd a r d of a ut henticit y. and by t he need of t he s ue j ect t o
ac t in order t o c on t i nue t o exist. The b r oade r s oc ia l
dime ns ion o f t he ne ed f or mode r nis m i n a r t ar ises f r om the
nature o f the societ y, na mel y in mode r n i s m' s oppos i tion t o t he
relation s o f pr oduction in the f or m o f co mmod i t y ca pita lism.
The opposit i on doe s not de rive f rom a n y co nside ration r e l a t ed
t o the co nsci ous motiva t ions o f t he a r t ist , but frr~m the me r e
fa c t o f t h e ac tiv i ty of ar t . Thi s a ctivity is , as we s aw
be fore , one in whi c h the obj e c t ive side of the i nter ac t i on ha s
i t s inhe re ntl y i ne scapa ble s Ubj ect i v e compone nt , bec a us e of
art 's mimetic charac ter. The ac t i vity o f art i s constit u ted
i n t he int erpr et a t i on o f a c on s tellati on of ej.ee ent. e which
doe s not ha ve any r e a lity except i n t he i nterpretation. One
ca nno t have a rt t hat is me rely a n Object , dwe l l ing in a re a lm
be yo nd t he r e ach of t he sUbj ect . Yet it is t he e xper i en c e of
s ocial mode rn i t y , i n t he al i e nation of th9 i ndividua l , t hat
must be taken on a nd mimed i n the a c t I v Lt y o f modern a rt .
ThUS, in i t s very modernism , art opposes: the t r uer t he
mi me s i s , the more t he principle a t the pa r t icu l a r i n t he
c oncrete r eality o f sUbj e ct -obj ec t i nt eract ion is f ulf illed ,
ir. op position t o t he t ota liz ing p r oce s s of which i t stores the
expe rie nc e .
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Ar t , ho weve r , is t hreatened by the very na ture of
modernit y , in t hat i t t e nds , t hrough the deve Lcpracrit; of its
t e chni cal me an s, t o obj ectify i tself, t o present i tself as
ha v i ng the sa me re a lity as othe r objects, as i t be c omes ev er
more r at i onal a nd comp lex in its consuructacn , devoid of
co nve ntion, a nd fo reign to i nte r pretab ility. To the ex tent
t hat authenticity is possible , art must op pose t he
totalizat io n of society and t he u ntruth of i dentity think ing,
because t he experfrnce of t he ind i vi d ua l SUbject , which art
mimes , mus t be r ea l , i n the sense of being constituted in
SUbject- object i nteraction . To t he extent t hat a r t fails to
be au t hentic, i t is becau se it c o nfo rms to t he rationa liz i ng
i d eol ogy o f the commodified society, rei n forc ing identity
thinking a nd t he separa tion o f ob jects, a s constituents of
reali ty, from t he SUbject , and presents i t s e l f a s a n object .
I n presenting itself as a n object, it becom es a p r odu ct of the
cultur e i ndus try :31 that set o f interests in totali ~ed
society whi c h pr od u ce s Il a r t tl (Which i s no longer art , bu t
e n t e rtainment ) according t o s t rict r ul e s of conformity which
af j ow for uni form mass production: art as commodi ty . The
cu l t ure i ndus try manife s ts t he e nd of art a nd t he completion
of total i~atiol1 : its products a re meas ured by t he ir success as
c ommodities , i n t he mar ke t : t o tha t end they a re as uniform as
possibl e , a nd des igned to sell as \oIide l y as possible . The
rul es that e nsure that t hey do a re t h e old co nve ntions: wha t
was a mea ns of mai ntaining a collective subjectivity ha s
instead become, in the absence o f a reality understood i n t he
i mmedi a t e interaction of subject and object, merely an
object ive quality of a c ommcdLty , The conventions be c ome a
means : on the one hand, to enha nc e the attractiveness of the
commodity' with t h e fossilized r emnan t of collective
sUb ject ivitY1 and on t he other , a n ideological tool to ensure
t he continued demand fo r t hat commodity .
History of Illusion
In Philosophy of Modern Mus ic Ado rn o ' s central conce rn i s
to expla i n the hLs t.cz-Lca L c hange t hat has come over mus ic i n
lit h e l a s t thirty years. ,,32 To a l ar g e extent, however, t.hat
change r eflects a more ge neral h i s t or i c a l development
affecting al l the arts : a n alteration i n the nature of human
experience occurring in t he course of t he evolution f rom ea rly
to late bou rgeois society . This c han ge ha s taken place i n the
f u ndamenta l aspects of SUbject-object r ela t i on sh i ps which
co nsti tute human reality, and pa rtic ul a r l y the human rea lity
which consists in the interac t i on be tween t he subj ect and
ot he r aub j e ctrs , The cul minat ion of t he trend i s t he present
t otali z i ng aocLetry s i ts r oots, howeve r , lie I n the distinc tive
na ture of the origina l bou r geo i s ideaL
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For Ado rno t h e distinguish ing feature of t he bourgeois
age is t he a scendancy o f admi nistrat i ve r e a son as the
exclusive me a ns o f c omprehending r e a l i t y , llnd wi t h i t the
ideology which a sserts t hat r eal ity can be t otally
comprehe nde d rationa lly. Some o f the consequences of this
i deology ha ve been ind icated above: identity th i nking ;
alienation of t he i ndividua l: a nd a t h rea t to t he possibility
of a r t , becau se t he proper pract i ce of art t e nd s t o c reate
c ircumstance s which neg ate its exis t e nce . These a re a ll
aspects of t ho f un d amenta l effect o f universal
rationa liza~ion . which i s t o s e pa r at e the object from the
SUbj ect , and t o den y t he r e a lity of the r.ub j e c t i n ascrib ing
i t to t he object.
What Adorno take s to be the t r a ns ! t i on between t he ea rly
and l a t e bou rg eo i s periods is ma r ked by t he expansion o f the
r at ionaliz ing tende nc y into mor e aspects of human life an d
society . ]] Human experience i n the early peri od is
c ha r ac te r ized by t he c oe xi s t enc e o f a r a tion al i s t i c
understand ing :: reality -- a s constitu t ed i n a rat i ona l (and
separ ate l y metaph ysical) objectivi t y wi t h socia l
r elationships i n Which action by the SUb ject i s s t i ll
po s s ible . Thi s is t h e c ha racter of the negative d ialectic of
the "h e r ok c age" of the bo u r g eo isie: the i de a l of an existence
whi c h is rationally guid e d (enlightenment ) is to be striven
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for t hrough huma n ac tions , i n order to conquer na ture and
a l levia te h uma n sUf fering. ye t its ul timate thrust is to
reduce a ll r e a lity to qua nti ty (that is , commodi tie s ). a nd to
r e duc e t he particUla r to a n i nsta nce of t he universal. ActIon
i s di rected by be liefs t h at wIll ult imately r ender action
imposs i b l e, bec au se SUbj ect wIll be a lienated f rom Object , an d
t h e na t u re whIch surround s the subject wi ll no l ong e r be
human, bu t wil l ha v e becom e commodi f i e d .
In AcIorno' s v iew, the early periOd of t he bourge o i s ago
i s that i n Which t he a lien a tion which is a n implic ! t
conseque nc e of r a t i onal i zation is not complete . The
Enlight enme nt is tru l y n amed, beca us e it offers ne w ways i n
wh I ch human act ivity c a n master natu re a nd provide more
effectively t ha n ever before f or human needs . I t i s a period
in which t he forces of pr od uct i on are set free. Yet humani ty
in t he En:' ightenment ult i mately depends on an illusion:
namely , that the reality of t he world is a me taphys ical unity
which can be c ompl e t e ly comprehended rationally . It depends ,
i n ot he r words , on the ident i t y thi nk i ng which un de rstands tho
real i t y of objects as co mp l e t e l y s ubs umable t o their co ncepts,
even while the individua l subject c ontinue s to act as though
he we r e pa rt o f a unifiod human r e1Jlity co nt a i n i ng ot he rs .
Rea li t y f or t he SUbjec t i n thi s pe r i od h a s t he illusor y
quali t y of being o rganic: eve rything , i ncl ud i ng othe r s , is
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united in an organized whole , ye t i t grows and evolves under
the impact of individual a c t i on s which are f Ully rea l fo r the
sUbj ec t in t he context of co ntact with l",bjects . Reality i s
unde rstood as bo t h t ota lly i nterconnected and dynamIc.
The experience of hu ma nity in this t i me is reflected
mimetically in i ts art . The i llusion of organic i ty -- of t he
consistent and unified relationships of dy namic and au tonomous
elements i n r e a l i t y - - i s mimed by t he co ncept of t he a rt
wor k: the a rt work i s ind i v i dual a nd a utonomous, and a t t he
same time g ives the impression of bein g whole through the
organized relationsh i p o f its material e l ement s . In so far as
t hose e lements a re ch osen so that their pu rpose is relative to
their pl ac e in t he whole, they becom e subordinated. l os e their
particularity, and t end t o disappear into the fabric of the
work . The art wor k is const i tuted as a co ns tellation, but
with the critical qua lification that, i n this case, what is
being mimed by the c onst e l lation is a whole of SUbjective
expression that is rationa l ly i nt eg ra ted. Elements in such an
a r t must be chosen t o a llow t his i l l usion to be s ustained for
SUbjectivity which unde rstands i ts existence in socia l terms,
i n othe r word s throu gh c o nve ntions. The natu r e of these
elements is the r e f or e us ual ly such that the ir distinctiveness
is subor d i nate to the conventions whi ch p rescribe t h e ir plac e
i n t he whol e. Ideally , the e lements o f. an art work disappear;
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t heir i mportanc e is on l y as means to the mai ntenan c e of t he
c onsistency ot the whol e .
II
In c ontrast , the effect of Da teria ls whi c h de part from
co nv e nt i onal prescriptions is t o assert their i nd ividua l
distincti venes s , a nd s o to work aga in st t he i l l us i on of a n
organic whole . Modernism, the r equ i r eme nt for the new . s ee ks
precisely this effect , and is therefo re i n fu ndame nta l
opposition t o the idea l of the organic i n bou r ge o i s art. WO
saw that modernism i s ma de necessary i n a rt as a cons e qu en c e
of the alienat i on of the subject fo r whom a r t is made , a nd
whos e c ontrJbut l on i s nec e s s ar y to t he event o f t he
appreciatio n of a wor k of art . Hen c e, to t he e xtent that
alien ation ot subjec ts i n soc i e t y has progressed , a nd t o t he
e xt e nt t hat rea lity has become commodi fied . the au t he nticity
of art depends on its mod e r n i t y .
This is not to say, however. tha t t he a r t wo r ks produc ed
during Adorno's "he r oic age" lack a ut he nt i city because they
are no t modernis tic . The best of them, on the co ntrary,
co nstitute t he mos t authe nti c mimesis of t he r e a li ty
exper i enced in the ir age . During that period , t he a l i en a t i o n
which is an implici t consequence of identi ty thinking has yet
to set in: the r ea lit y experienced i n t hat time i s a striving
for integrity in the relationship between subject and obj ect
through rational guidance o f action . Yet that very thrust, in
its identity thinking, carries with i t a confl i c t, between the
particularity o f the subjective existence i n act ion, and the
universality and stas is of a t ot a lly rat iona lized reality,
which the i dentity thinking implies . The reality of the
heroic age thereby implicitly carries with i t the seeds of the
f o r c e s whi c h will cha nge its character towards modernity.
What Adorno would characterize as il lus ion i s not the
expe rienc e of the re al ity of tha t age, wh ich is fa ithf ully and
a ut he nt ically mimed in the best o f its art. The i llus ion i s
instead the ideal of the unity of r eality in a rational, that
i s , organic, whole: the social character of the act ions it
informs obscures the consequences of iden t ity thinking vh i ch
are t o c ome . As Adorno puts it , art works o f tih Ls peri od mime
this reality i n the illusi on of t hei r c l a im to be ing
whol e s . JIo
The essence of the historical change which takes place in
a r t betwe en the heroic age of the Bourgeo isie and the present
totalizing world lies in the loss of t he tenabil ity of
illusion . The c ha nge coincides with the albnation of subject
from ob ject, whi ch is the reason for i t. This i s becaus e the
al ienation of SUbj ec t from Object also entails alienation of
SUb j e c t from other SUbj e c t s, which would "normallyll (that is,
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i n a reconci led world where the sUbject 's activity wo u l d t rul y
be h i s ) form pa r t of the object ive side of t he interactions
which const itute h i s reali ty . Aliena t i on , in other wo r ds,
also destroys the collec tive (human) aspects of r eality, and
in so do ing , the possibility o f par ticipation whi c h a llows t he
illusion o f a n organic whole . For t he a l iena t ed eubj ect ,
rea lity c a n no longer b e or ganic in Adorno ' s sense, because he
is sepa r ated f r om the objects t o which reality is now
a s c r i bed. Ar t too loses i ts co llective character, since the
re ality which i t mimes no longer has a collective aspect .
with t he advent o f reified th i nk i ng , t he illusion of the
organic structure of a rt wo r ks is imposs i ble to mainta i n,
because t he subject cannot i nterpret organic s t ructur e as
miming r eality i n an y way . The reality of the a lienated
SUbjec t do es not i nc l ud e a ny colle ct i ve aspect i n which he
participates , a nd t he r e fo r e lacks t he unity which co uld be
mimed as orga n i c . Art t o h i m is an ob ject like an y ot her, an
instance of ·t h e genera l t ype , t o be us ed like any ot he r
commodi ty to satisfy a need. This is why f o r Adorno t he
ap prec i ation of the ar t works o f t he pa s t ha s al s o changed i ts
character : they hav e ass umed the status of commodities i ns tead
of t he mea ningfulness they onc e had. The al i e na t ed
contemporar y au dience concentrates on t he senso r y character o f
fragme nts, s uch as passages o f melody i n music, because that
is all t hat matters t o it in its own isola t ed existence; i t
5.
ca nno t gra sp the collect ive (h uman ) significance o f t h e work
i n i t s e nti rety . I t I s t he fra gment s , s o l d in quant ity, wh i c h
co mpe t e for acceptance in the present-day Illu s i c ma r ke t :
The r e is a sociol ogica l collect i ve tendency which
ha s burned out of the consciousness and
unconsciousnes s of men t hat huma ni t y which onc e l ay
at t he founda t i ons o f tod ay ' s r e s i du e of commer cial
music s upply . 35 .
While Ador no a pp lie s t he fo r ego i ng analysis t o a ll t h e
a r t s . music is his s pecia l t y , a nd music is t he e xe mpla r of the
a r ts wh i ch a lwa ys lie s beh i nd his charact e r i zations .
Typ ically, t he s i gnpo s t s of t he h i storic a l change wh i c h is a t
t he centre of Adorno ' 5 c on c erns i n co ntemporary ae sthetics a re
t hose o f t he history o f wes tern music , i n wh i ch Beethove n 's
ca reer f or him ma rk s t he tur ning point . 36 Ador no cons i dered
music t o be the mos t characteristic art form of the b ourgeo i s
age ,11 a r\d it i s to music, an d to i ts most basic convention,
tona lity . that ve ncv turn , i n order to app roach the sUbject
o f t h is s tudy, Ph ilosophy of Hodern Music .
Chapt e r Three
PHILOSOPHY OF MODERN MUSIC
s tatus o f Tonality (I)
I n contra s t i ng tha composit ion" l p rocedures o f schoenberg
and St ravinsky, Adorno in Philosophy of Modern Music a ppeals
t o his dialec t i c a l a c ou nt of the conditions o f r eality i n the
mod ern wo r ld, i n order to e stab lish the ba s is f o r h i s
compads on of the a uthe nt ici t y o f the t wo compo s e rs ' wo r k .
This basis lies for h i lll i n the r e l a t i onsh ip of musical
tona lity t o the co ntemporary experience o f reali ty; t he e neae
of t he de mi s e of t onality as a n authentic principle o f musica l
art i s t he heart of the book . We shall therefore begin b~
examining h i s characterization of th i s relationship, before
going on t o exeafne i ts a pplication t o the works of fi rst
Schoe nberg and then Stravinsky . Having once unders t ood what
Adorno t ak e s t o be t he nature of tonality, we will then be
ab le t o g rasp h i s view of its co ntemporary sig ni f i cance
throug h i ts t r ea t men t a t t he hands of t he s e t wo composers.
I n t he fie ld of music Ador n o sees t he s ys t e m of tona lity
II!; the cent ral mea ns by Wh i ch the illus ion o f or ga ni c i t y is
cre e t ee . The term " t ona l i ty" r efe r s t o t he var i ous means ot
r elati ng a l l of t he t one s in a 11iusical art work t o t he key
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note, a t one which fo rms the basis on which t he r est of the
st r uctu re of the work r e s t s . For Adorno the essent ial feature
of t his system is tha t within i t concrete e lements h a v e
meaningfu lness only in so far as the i r character implies
relationships t o other elements; in t h e app r e h en sion of t o na l
mus i c al wor ks , t hat i s , the distinctiveness prope r to
individua l e l e me nt s t en ds t o disappear i nto a perception o f
the whole work :
In great music such as Beethove n ' 5, ••• , t h e 50 -
ca l led primal e leme nt s unea rthed by a na lysis are
often eminently tr i fli ng. In fact, it is onl y when
these elements ap proximate noth ing that they, as
pure becoming, co ngeal into a whole . 1
A chor d conforming to t onal rules, for instance , t e nds t o
appear (that is, t o be heard ) as a unity, r a t her t han as a
collection of simultaneous l y s ounded notes , and any individua l
note with i n it t e nds to disappear int o that uni ty . The chord
itself, moreover, when pr operl y employed, depends fo r i ts
character on the context in which it is hea rd : a "prog ress ion"
of c hords is un de rst ood as a uni ty . Adorn o, in co ntrasting
the a ut he nt i ci t y of tona lit y us ed i n music o f the "h e r o i c age"
with its inauthe nticity i n lat e r pnr-Lcde , gives t he e xampl e of
a diminished seventh cho r d. The chord is correct a nd ful ly
expressive ....h e n heard at the at the beginn i ng of a part icuh'r
Beethov e n sonata, because it "d e f i nes t he app l ication of
Beethov e n 's techn i que to tha t work ll ; its cha rac ter d isappears
into tha t o f t he wor k . In the context of a tonal work, t h e
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ch ord 's significance lies in i t s implicath ' ;\ of what is to
come afte r . The same chord, employed fo r its separate
sensuous appeal in a different context where its harmonic
function is removed, sounds superfluous a nd t he r eby false when
it occurs in later "salon music, ,,2 be cause i ts t onal
implications a re n ot fulfilled . The ru l e s o f tonality
f unc:t i on in order to defi ne a nd preserve a sense o f
relationship between the elements o f sound i n mus ic .
Ton al music, be cause i t has the charac t e r of milk i ng its
elements disappear into a seeming organic whole based on a
single tone , presents an image o f a completely rational
objective reality . It is for t h i s r ea s o n that t he greatest
music, in which e ve r more complete levels o f organization and
integrat ion of ind i vidual elements are ac hieved , i s for Adorno
the art form most chara c t eri s t i c of the bourgeois age.} Musi c
is uniquely abstract, i n the sense that its unde r s t andi ng does
not depend on externa l particulars in the manner o f literature
or representational painting , and at t he same t i me at.t.e Lns i t s
s i gn i f i c an c e in being completely organi zed/ t he elements of
Which it is comp os ed turn ou t t o be trif l i ng4 ....hen e xami ne d
in themselves, and only bec ome meaningfu l in the context of a
co nstant code by which they are related . Tonal mus i c n fnes
t he idea l of e nlight e nment that t he h e r oi c bourgeois age
strove for: a n organic reality, rationally graspable, in which
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the individual significance of the concrete particular
disappears in favour of its relationship to the larger scheme
of things.
The generalizing nature of rationalism was noted above,
in the first chapter: the use of concepts to understand the
world impl ies that everything is subsumable under them.
Further, the generality of a " t r ue" proposition implies for
Adorno that the reality to which the proposition refers cannot
change . Because the tonal system expresses in its conventions
the bourgeois experience of striving for enlightenment, that
is, for ccmptet.e rational understanding of reality, it is
SUbject to the consequence characteristic of all universal
systems, .nanefy that it be immutable. If music mimes this
experience in its perceived necessity then music must also be
understood to have an immutable essence, and this will lie in
the aspect that enables music to mime the organicity of the
bourgeois experience of reality, namely tonality .
Tonality is thereby taken by Adorno to be essential to
music as it is understood by the bourgeois age . Its rUles
take the form of a derivation from the natural phenomenon of
the overtone series , a set of tones bearing physical
relationships, which are perceptible to the ear, to any chosen
fundamental tone. structural implications of any sound
"
element are measured by its distance from the fundamenta l t one
compa red to t hat of the o ve rtone s . Th e concepts of haI1llony
a nd dis s onanc e a re also d efi ned in terms of t h i s c oapa r-f eo nt
a give n element is d i s sonant i n a t on al con text by vi r t ue of
its c or r esponding t o a high ove r tone 1n the series -- one
which i s dist ant from t he f unda mental. This i s the e qu i val en t
o f s a y ing that such a n element does not fi t i n; i t draws
a t tent i on to i t s elf, rather than e ffacing its elf in imp l y i ng
a re l a t i on to the fundame ntal. Thi s derivation, taking t he
form o f reasoned r e l at i o nshi ps betwe en concepts , pray ides
j us ti f i ca tion of the tona l sy s tem's cl a i m t o immutabil ity .~
II
It i s t hus I n t h e na ture o f the t ona l s ystem of musical
organ i za tion t ha": i t co nsists o f a set of r ul es, and t hat
departu res f rom these ru les are r egard e d as dissona nces: which
is t o sa y, occurrences t hat are inhe r e nt ly wron g or f a l s e .
This is not t o say that d isso na nces do not ha v e a place in t he
trad itional syst em o f t on a lity , an d indeed the t e ns i on they
create is the source of much of the dynamic sense of movem ent
in works of the period Adorno i s descr i bing. The i r
l e gi t i macy, h oweve r , depends on the i r being "re s ol v ed, II in the
sense of the neutr03 lizat ion of their dis ru pt i ve ef fect on the
who l e . However , i t i s in t he c ha racte r of the n ew t h a t i t
s tands forth as a depar t u re f rolll i ts surrou nding s , that i ts
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disruptive effect is not neutralized . Hence modernity 's
requirement for the new, which is the consequence of the
alienation of the sUbject, stands for Adorno i n direct
opposition to the most fundamenta l basis o f tonality . The new
is unknown by virtue of the fa ct that it does no t serve a
structural funct ion i n t he whole and thereby disrupts the
expectation of continuity . I n the technical context of music
this i s to say that distant e leme nts are not brought i nto
relation with the lower overtones which are close to the t on i c
( the fundamental key no te of a tonal work), an d thereby draw
a t t e nt i on to themselves as unexpected, a t t he expense of the
continuity of the who le . The appearance of the new is
therefore that of un resol ved dissonance. Th e new is an
ex p r essio n of singularity, of the co ncrete indiv iduality of
the single e lement, and resists participating i n the unity of
the work . In t his way it opposes the tonal sy stem, whose
t e nd e ncy is t o reduce e lements t o insignificance as i nstances
Of the u niver s a l .
Now, Adorno uses terms like " i l l us i on" and "c onv ent i on"
to describe tonality anu its relationships ; yet he a lso
describes it as having been t he valid reflection of the
experience of the bourgeois age . This paradox points to the
larger one in the condition of society of that time : even
though the prevailing ideology assumed a reality which was
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metaphysical and inhered in cbj ect.s , which as we have secn
leads to t h e alienation of the subject from his objects, and
thus from other sUbjects, neverthe less this process was not
complete. In fact society did function as a collective
subjectivity, with a r e a lit y of social relationships which
were based on a common understanding of conventions. The
meaningfulness of tonal music depends on the interpreting
sUbject I5 experience inclUding that of other sUbjects .
Tonality is social; it is both a convention a nd an expression
of social experience. Because it i s a convent ion, it can on ly
be properly understood in the context of the social
relationship, the common experience from which it arose . Once
alienation has set in, it can no longer have that
meaningfulness, no matter how fiercely the sub j ect; clings to
t he convention . Tonal music in the present age of al ienation
is no longer what it was, no matter how much it may seem the
same. The illusion of an organic whole upon which such music
depends for its meaningfulness does not have a shared basis of
experience when the subject is alone. Instead it assumes the
c haracter of a n independent commodif ied object.
Viewed in this way , tonality is seen by Adorna to carry
within it the seeds of its own demise. The aspiration to
enlightenment, which is expressed by the image of organici ty
that tona l works present, is the driving force of alienation
"
i n society, and concurrently the organicity of such works
dr.ives them t owa rd s r e i f i c at ion , as t he y mo r e and more
euccese nnry seem t o a s s ume an i ndep e ndent e xi ste nc e that does
not d epend on t he i nterpret ive presence of t he s ub j ec t;,
However , because tonal ity is a convention, its continued use
no longer r e f l e cts the c ommon huma n experience which i s i ts
bas i s as a convention , a nd it loses its authentic i ty . The
reality of t he sUb ject is now s olitary alienation, and art
pu rporti ng to mime col lec t ive sUb jectivity through the use o f
c onvention can no longer be authentic . Concurrent lollt h its
pr og r e s s i v e loss of au thentic ity. the tonal sy stem i s
underm ined by the impe rative of modernism which i s b rought
about by the aliena tion o f the sUb ject . Seeki ng an au t hentic
mimesis of t he reality o f the al i enated sUbject , modern ism, i n
its c onstant requi remen t f or t he nev, makes departure from the
conve ntion inev itable , an d so undermi nes t he conformity t o the
r ules o f tonality on wh i c h the appearance of organicity must
rest . Modern a lienation i s an i nhe re nt consequence of t he
aspirat ion t o e nl i ghtenm en t wh i c h is ex pressed i n the organic
illusion of t ona l musica l works; modernism is the outcome of
the evolution o f that organic i llus i on as t he works congea l
into objects in r'cspcnee to the demands of r e ifying societ y,
and concurrently attempt to maintain authentici ty in
r e fl ecti ng t he increa s i ng sepa ration of SUbject f rom object .
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Total De velopment and the End o f Musical 1r.rt
with the alienation of the individual sUbject comes the
end of its participation in the collective subjectivity, and
thereby the d isappearance of the organizing function of the
conventions constituting tonality . Without tonality , in the
field of music the ccnce ';"It of the art work itself becomes
problematic. The concept of a n art work is based on the
ability of the labouring subject to act i n a social context to
produce it, and on the principle of unity by which it mimes
the organic unity of the reality in which t he labouring
SUbject exists . The SUbject, h oweve r, becomes autonomous, in
Adorno's word,6 when he b e c ome s alienated : his labour is no
l o nger performed in a social con text, but ra ther as the
o utcome of au tonomous aesthetic sUbjectivity. This means that
t he collective aspect of SUbjectivity which would have been
expressed in the work as t he organizing principle. tonality,
no longer informs or limits the interaction of the SUbject
with his mate rials . The consequence is that the organizat io n
of materials proceeds direct ly and completely from
sUbjectivity , as construction . While construction objectifies
art works, under these circumstances i t also l os e s the aspect
of completion by which it would mime an organic reality of
SUbject - object interactions , because it l a c ks the pri nciple
of unity and closure, namely, tonality . Such a rea lity i s now
6.
In the past; the e xperience whi ch i s Jlim od by modern artistic
activity is t h a t of unsupported i nd iv idUality separated rroll
i t s obj e c ts . Arti stic ac t ivity there fore bec ome s an e f fort t o
reconcile sUbj e c t with ob j e ct by creating objects out o f
i tse lf wh i ch c an be interpreted i n light of the r e a lit y of
alienation, as the expre ssion of alienated s Ub jec t i v i ty .
Adorno calls the r esult of s uch an effort exp r e ssionism,
and because it opp oses the t on al system i n fav our of
au tonomous ae sthetic activi ty , for h i m i ts pro d ucts are
t ypical l y a nt i t he t Ica l t o t he not ion of an a rt wo rk. T he
pr ccuces o f ex p ress I o n i sm are mOd e r nis t ic: they aim for t he
i ndividual and the d istinctive. Thei r basic p r in ciple is of
contrast rather t han continuity, becaus e con trast a l one can
mi me the al ienat i on Wh ich ch a racterizes t he s Ubj ect ' s
exp erience, wh ile cont inuity is e n illus i on of sha red
experfenee , The \lork is an entity which depends On the
appearance o f c ontinuity -- i t aspires to be an organic wh o l e
in which all e lement s a re im portant only in their relation t o
the whol e, so t ha t they flow into one a nother in constitut ing
the whol e. For t he a l ienated sUbj ect , this can no l onge r be
"re al" , be cau s e the appearance o f continuity d epends on the
il lusion of shared experience, and the r e a li t y of an a lienated
sUbject is precisely su c h t hat s h a r ed ex pe r ience is
i mp o s s i b l e . The utterances of express ionism i n s t ead a s pi r e t o
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contrast, emphasizing individual e lements and breaking up the
appearance of continuity.
However , the effor t of the autonomous subj ect to o rganize
music freely from within itse lf also req uires t hat i t impose
its own co ntrol on the material. Therefore Ador no also takes
t he history of the gradual a lienation of t he sUbjec t to be
ref lected in the history of d e v e l opme nt , t a k i n g tha t wor d in
t he musicological sense which is used i n ana lysis of the
techniques of ccmpcs Lt Lc n . " Th e term refers to the treatment
of a n orig i nally presented t h e me , usually by varying it , which
takes place in the midd le sectlon of a sonata -form movement .
Adorno understands t he musical development of a theme as
sUbjective reflection (variation) on it, brought out in
response to its implications in its origina l form (remembering
tha t t hese " impl i c ations" depend on t he co n vent i on of t o nal i t y
for a cont ext i n which implication is a meani ngfu l n o t i on ) .
The notion of thematic development contains both a principle
of identity. because the t h e me d oe s not disappear . and a
princ iple of change, o f evol ution in t i me as t he theme
reappears i n the c our s e of being developed . The s e princ i ples
are in tension with e a ch other , since t he princ i p le o f
ident ity i s such as to tend to r es i st change, and cha nge tends
to e r ase identity . The hi s tor i cal i ncr e a s e in the e x tent of
the occurrence of t hema tic deve lop ment as an organi z at iona l
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principle in wor k s of music matches the movement of society
towa rd alienation and t ot al i t y : tin e producing aub ject; " 5 need
to exercise overt control, and to impose his own rational
organization on aesthetic objects , grows with his alienat ion
and h i s inability to pardcipate in a collective reality out
of which t o nally organized musical art p reviously sprang .
II
The history of t hemat i c development as a focus of
attention in musical form begins for Adorno with Beethove n .
I n his music, thematic development is confined to the midd le
se ction of sonata-form movements, i n that the reprise on t he
whole main tains the identity of t he originally stated t heme .
Nevertheless, the reprise is conceived and occurs as a
consequence of the process of t hematic deve lopment in the
midd le section . For t he firs t time i n the history of Western
music, the unity and organicity o f his works depends on t he
growth and metamo rphos is of themes in the development sections
of his sonata-form movements: that i s , on the overtly
sUbiective character o f thematic development or variation . S
In the compositions o f previous ac;;es what is now ca1 led the
deve lopment section of the s o nata-form piece had a more modest
function, serving to experiment on the theme after i ts
exposition in the initia l section , and before its SUbsequent
repr-Lee." The growth and metamorphosis of a theme in the
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deve lopment sect ion t hat began wi t h Be et hov e n represe nts for
Adorno t he objectification o f a unique and indiv ldua l act of
a sUbj ect ; yet f rom Beethov e n onward, s uch growth an d
development i s the foundation of the unity of the work.
The Lj.Iua i on of un iversa l rationality i n the mim et i c
character o f t he uni f i ed musical art wor k thus depends on the
intrusion of individua l sUbjectivity in t he fo rm of thematic
deve lopmen t . This r'e La't.Lonah Lp i s for Adorno a paradox that
drives the subeequene evolution of musica l technique; the
undermining of un i ver s a lity by t he s triking i nd i v i dua l i t y of
thematic a e v e t opne nes spurs the effort to impose rationa lity
and i ntegration to re c ove r t he image of that universali t y . At
a l ate r s tage , the e f fort tow ards greater sUbject i ve contro l
led t o con t i nuous development of themes from the beg i nning , as
in the work of Brahms,1a which i n tu r n accelera ted the drive
to novelty, individua lity a nd modernism in music . The
sign ificance of the sUbjec tive character o f t hematic
de ve l op men t i s clear to Adorno ~ its i ncrea s ing promi nenc e i n
musical composition is sympt omat i c o f t he growing autonomy an d
alien a tion o f t he i ndivi dua l s ucjecc . 't he growth of the matic
deve lopment i s t he histori cal cha nge whi ch r epre sents the
effor t t o compensate aesthetically for th at alienation: as we
shall see , bot h aliena t i on and t he growth of thematic
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de v elopme n t reach t h e ir f inal a n d most comp le te s t age i n
tot a lity.
Ult im atel y , t he exe r c i s e of s uch sUbj ective con t rol must
ten d t o e limi na t e p rinc i p les of org a n iz ation that do not
originat e wit h t he s Ubj ec t ; as t he alienation of the s Ubject
be c omes c omplete , s o also d oes the scope of i t s e ffor t s t o
c o n t ro l the ob j ec t of i t s a e s t he t i c ac t ivi ty . It i s f or th i s
r eason that Ad o r no characterizes the c u l mi na t io n of llIus i ca l
history a s !lt o t al deve lopme nt , ,,11 whi ch he s e es real iz ed i n
the t welve- tone mus ic of Schoen berg. This mus i c i s a
c ulm i nat ion of musical h ist o r y n o t because t hemat i c
de v elopme nt c an go n o fur ther , but b e caus e i t r e a c hes t h e
po i nt o f d isc ardi ng convention ( t ona lit y) c Ollpl e tely . It
t h e re by f i na l l y al s o discard s t he last vestige of t h e
c o llecti ve unde rst anding o f musi c, th us bring ing i t t o an e nd
a s an a r t fonn ca pab l e of collec t ive i n terpretation .
III
The t welve· t one musi c of Schoenbe r g can b e cha r a c ter i z ed
in its e ssentia l s as c onforming to a s ystem o f comp o s itio n a l
rules which are des i g n ed to avoid the ap pear an c e of cont i nuity
wh ich i s t he a im of t onal mu sic . The most i mpo rtant of t hese
ru t es is t hat t he c "sis of comp osition sho u l d be what is
t ermed t he t on e rov e a sequence in wh i ch a l l of t h e t welv e
7 3
degrees of t he weste rn temper ed scale are to be s o unded,
withou t t he re pe tition o f anyone o f them (except immediate l y
without an y other no te in betwee n , which counts as one
occurre nce) • The row can er ec. be so unded i nver t e d, backwards.
or backwar ds and inve r ted . 12 The two impo rtan t features o f
t hi s r ul e fo r our pu rposes a re : f i r st , t ha t there is no
repetit ion of no tes; a nd second, t ha t all of the twelve tones
make up the row. Between t hem, these t wo c haracteristics
ensure tha t the row does not f unct i on in the same way as a
tona l melody or theme, becaus e there is no cen tre arou nd which
a key (an d thus an i d e ntity as a whole ) can be perce ivec .
Every sou nd, i n a sense, i s a surprise, and bears n o
relat i onship other tha n simp le j ux t apos ition, to any other.
Because a l l of the notes are c o n tained in the r o w, no
pa r ticular sound can c arry wi th its occurrence an i mpli c at i o n
of another t o rot i cw. The r ow has n o id e ntity upon which th i s
tona l expectation ca n be fo unded .
Music composed un de r twe lve-tone r-u Les br i ngs t ogethe r
all of t he t endenci e s that Ado r no ' s account sees evolv i ng
th roug h the re ce n t history of music. It r epre sent s t he fina l
rejection o f tonality thr ough i t s systemat i c avoidance of t he
r epe t ition of a given tone until a l l the rest of the t we l ve
notes are s ounded, s ince the t oo- f r e que n t occurrence of one
t one migh t b egi n t o suggest a key . and thus a t on a l ba sis f or
the structure of the music. It represents a total degree of
thematic development, in that it completes control of the
materials of music by autonomous a e s t h e t i c SUb jectivity , as
opposed to the conventions of the collective : everything now
depends on the orde r of t he r ow, Which overtly originates with
the will of the composer , indeed is " a r b i t r a r i l y designated"
by him . 13
Prior to his elaboration of the twe lve-tone system,
Schoenberg h a d been composing i n a style, loosely ca l led
"expressionism", that i n s tinc t i v ely attempted to eliminate
tonal ity, and to g ivo objective form t o individua l, alienated,
subjective states. One such piece , Erw a r t ung, exemplifies
Ado rno ' B understanding of this penultimate pe riod. I t
" d ev e l o ps the e ternity of the second in fo u r h undred bars , ,.1'
tak ing , so Adorno maintains , " t h e se ismographic registrat ion
of traumatic snccx»" as the t e ch n i cal s tructural l aw of
mus ic. That -Le to say (elaborating Adorno 's metaphor),
ins t e a d of taking the ideal of organic unity which is t yp ical
of tona l ity a s a technica l structura l law, it attempts an
o p e n- e n d e d s uccession of unconnected events i n the manner of
a seismograph ic c h a r t , specifically avoiding implications
between musical elements which might cause the trace t o t a ke
o n a p ictoria l qu ality , in which it might r e p r e s e n t , say, a
horse , or som e other unity . The systemat ic n a t ure of
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Schoenberg' s twelve-tone music takes it a his torica l s tep
further than t he anti-tonal expressionism of his e arlier
period, because it r epresents a total r ational ization of the
principle of contrast, and thereby achi e ve s the greater degree
of ob jectification . In t we l ve-t on e music the il lus ion of
organicity is fi na lly di s pelled , b e ca us e there is no
subordinat ion of e lements to one or other ; a ll a r e equal and
a ll are distinc t . I t i s t otal musical organizat ion wi t hout
t he illus i on of a who le.
Th rough these qualities, Schoenberg 's music represents
the f inal position of musi ca l art . The end of tonality mean s
also the end of the convention which allowed t he collective
inte rp retat ion o f mus ical art . In thi s s i tua tion. because
SUbjectivity i s r educed to singularity, there c an no t be a
collective ba sis for the interpretat i on o f art by an audience,
and musical art "as ....e k.no.... it" , which is to say , i n
collective experi en c e , is t hus a t its end. This is reflected ,
of course , i n the incomprehension wi th which twe lve-tone music
i s fo r the most part received. with the t.ve Ive-uone systQm
music has arrived elt t he f inal stage of the process wh i c h
alienat ion of t he subject necess i t ate s f o r a r t : t he fa ithful
pract ice o f art , in mimi ng t he e xperience of r eality o f the
human subject , c rea tes cond i t i ons , i n mimi ng alienation, t ha t
re nde r a r t i n i t s interpretat ive c haracter cont ra dictory.
7 6
This is mus ic ....i thou t t h e c o l l ective il l u s i o n (ton a lit y) which
renders music interpr e t ab le .
IV
'fhe l a men t a b l e s 1 t ua tlen we have described is t he measure
of the aesthet i c authentici ty of schoe nberg ls compo s itions ,
and t he r e f or e of h is ar tistic integrity . I ntegrity is
und e rstood by Adorno as the wi llingness to face up
flt raightforwardly t o t he conditions ne cessary to producing
au thentic art. The art of integrity ac kn owledges, by mimi ng
i t , the na ture of r e ality for the interpI ~ting s ubject an d a t
t he same t i me strives t o ma intain the au tonomy o f the s Ubject
by taking a c rit ical s t ance t owa r d tha t rea l i t y . Twelve - tone
music has brought t o t he ir concl usio n the t endencies of t ot a l
development and modernism , i n fina lly shu nni ng tonality, which
can no longer serve t o mime current real ity, and in its
protest t hrough mode r n i sm against the co mmodification o f music
i nto obj ect;s . I t t he reby r ep r e s e nt s the onl y possible
authentic res po ns e of artist i c int egrit y t o the a l iena tion
inherent in toda y 's t otali z ing society, and to the co nditions
of aesthetic activit y Which t hat h a s brought about .
Sc hoe nberg ' 5 mus ic is au thentic for t he specific re ason
t hat it embodies the mime t ic a ims of true aesthetic acth .i.t y :
it f unct ions i n being i nte r p r eted , a nd is to be understood a s
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be i ng i nterp reted . Ar t, i t is t o be remembe r ed, ha s i ts be ing
f or Adorno i n sUbject -object i nteraction . The s ubsta nce o f
t h i s i nter pretat ion is a mimesis , of t he co nd i tion of t he
eub j ec t; i n the present h i storical period: namely, the
condition o f alienation from t he objects in action wi t h which
the sUb ject 's reality wou ld normally be consti t uted . The most
important point abou t t h i s is t hat the aim is t o mime and
objectify (for interpretation) t he SUbjective e xpe r i e nce of
reality , rather than to abdicate t he aesthetic enterprise Clod
submit to t h e demands of the t otality (the postulate t h a t a ll
reality i s an integ rated, rat ionally comprehensib l e whole) by
pretending t o be a n Object, and therefore a co mmodity . in the
Whole , identif iable onl y as an instance of the gene ra l.
Twelve-tone music is aut he ntic on t h i s account simply be ca use
it s traightforwardly a t t empts t o achieve t hese aesthetic aims .
I t i s because of the natu re of society at t he present tane
that such aims can only be s triven for throug h modernity,
total integra tion, expression , a nd t he ultimate rejection of
the t ona l i l lusion .
Further, the au t hentic ity of t welve -tone mus ic lies i n
t he fact t ha t it successfully embod ies the co nd itions which
doom great music as an art form . I t r ep rese nt s the ul t i mate
deg ree of s ubject Ive co ntrol over the e lemen t s of music ,
co mbined wi t h the complete autonomy o f t hose e lements . Eac h
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eleme nt is alien to t he others : dissona nce, in the sens e of
depa rtu re from a harmonious organic whole, h a s disappeared,
since the whol e , the i llusion of which is maintained by t ona l
organiza t ion, has also disappeared . Thi s is as fa r as
mode rnism can go in mus ic: to go beyond i t i s necessarily to
fall back into procedures that are con t r ar y to the i mpe r ative
of modernism whi ch fo l lows f rom t he a lienated condition of
modern reality . All of the notes i n the scale are al ready
used ; to eliminate some would be to produce t h e i mpres s i on of
a n impl i c i t key, by g iving t he r eta i ne d notes prio rit y ove r
t hose not used , and so t o go back to tonality .
At the same t i me , SUbjective control by t he composer has
reached its maximum, be c a us e a ll elements and relations hips
a re determined by h i m without the aid o f conventions which are
assumed to have an o r i g in in some kind of natural necess i t y .
That such a necessity h a s an ob ject ive basis is, for the
dia lectica l understanding, an i llus i on ; and such an il l us ion
cannot be susta i ned as a valid part of a s ubj e c 'tr e r eal i t y
wh e n thore is no socia l c ompone nt t o t hat r ealit y. This i s
the case in the t ot ally commodified and administered societ y
of t oda y , i n Which the SUbject is a lienated from all his
objects, includ ing t he bas ic human experience of other
subjects. I n its d ia lectic of tota l ne wness of ev e r y element
a gainst the mastering de ma nd o f complet e i ntegration of all
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e lement s, twelve-tone music presents t he imag e of the
SUbjective condition , whe rein a ll ob jects a re d istant ,
mys terious and s urprising , but are ne ve r t he l e s s co n ta i ned in
t h e obj ect ive unity which i s assumed to be the t ot a lity of
ex istence . In co ntrast to t he organic identities of tonal
music , t h i s is a unity which does no t purport t o inc l ude t he
SUbj ect . or any human r elations hips.
On the socia l l ev el, twelve-tone mus ic al so r-epr-eaent. a
the authentic artist ic r esponse t o pr e s ent-d ay condit i ons ,
because o f its r e f us al to mode r a te its d i f f i culty for t he
l i s t ener by returning t o t he use of convent ions t hat would
ma k e i t more marketable . The alienated list e ner in a
commodified society no longer fi nds h i s r ealit y in action ;
mus i c t herefore no longer ha s an aesthetic function in t he
sense ....e ha ve been describ ing. Instead i t be c ome s a pu rely
objective commodi ty : i t has no i den t ity of its own, be i ng
mere ly an instance of t he general ; it functions as a cOlMlodi ty
t o sa t isfy a need while rema ining essentia l lY mysterious ,
rather tha n be ing the ob ject of an aesthetic ex pe rience in
which r e a lity i s created throu gh i nterpretat icm .
Sc h oenbe r g ' s mus ic , bec aus e o f its diff icU l t y which demand s
interpretati on , ca nno t function in thi s way as a c ommodity ,
e xcept tor people who wish to gi ve t he eppee r'ance o f mue Icej.
sophisticat ion for c ompl etely non-aesthet i c r-e a acrrs , a nd t he
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market f or it is co r r e s pond i ngly sma ll. I n this wa y too,
the on ly possible authentically artistic music , t he s e
c omposi t i ons mark the end of the history of great mus i c as an
art . The t r ue practice of art dies out, as alienation , and
the subsequent use of music only a s a c ommo d i t y , s pr e ad s
through soc i ety.
Ps eudo-tonality llnd cO lDJllod ifi cation
Implic i t in Adorno 's view of Scho en berg 's work as the
ou Lml na t Lnq instance of musical art is t he premise t ha t the
on l y true and authentic mus i c i s that whi ch ge nerates i t s
e xp ress i ve qua lities out o f its own int e r na l d ynami cs. For
him , as we s aw, it is t h e appl ication of sUb jective r e fl ec t i on
t o t he imp licat i ons o f t he mus i cal mate r ials (as i n thematic
development) whi ch ge n e ra t e s mean i ngful ness in mus i c ; and t his
is why, with the onset of alienat ion in society, mus ic can go
no further, because t ona l i t y can no l onge r be sustained .
Twe lve - t on e music is the vanishing cry o f musical art
precisely bec au s e i t is the l as t h i s t or i cal point at which
musica l material c an be ee s umec to have tme implications upon
which the meaning f ulness o f composition rests. I n t welve-tone
music t he basis f o r that assumption disappears . The
co mp l e t i on of eucj ece tve c o nt r ol over the material of the
composition coinc ides with the completion o f the alienation of
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the sUbject and the extinction of t he socia l ba sis (the
convention o f tonal! ty) upo n "'hleh t h e i mpli ca tions o f musical
eleme nts are founded . This i s , by t he s ame token , the end of
what Ador no calls dynamism i n musical compos! t ions ; the
simultaneous evo lution (c ha nge ove r time) and mai ntenance of
i de ntit y which for him c onstitutes the dy namism o f an organic
whole i s e Lec depe nde nt on t ona lity.
"Expr e s s i ve - Dynami c" music i s one of two types o f mus i c
("modes of listening") , t he other be ing " Rhythmic - spatial" ,
which Adorno identi fies in Philosophy of Modern Mus i o . 16 The
d i stinction which he makes betwee n t he m, i n terms o f thoir
r e l a t i onsh i p to exper ienced time , has i ts s ignif icance i n i ts
be a ring on t he subject - obj ect r e l at i on s h i p i n a e s t he t i c
ex pe rience . -Expressive - Dynamic" music
has i t s origin i n sing i ng; i t is directed t oward s
t he fUlfilling do min a tion of time and , in i ts
high e s t manifes t a t ions, t rans fo rms t h e
he terogeneous c ou r se o f t ime i nto t he force of the
music a l process . 11
The domi na tion o f t i me i s i n f act the c reation of the illusion
o f o rg anicity i n a music a l co mposition : beceuee t he work both
retains its i de ntity a nd ap pears to evo l ve a s t he ae sthet i c
s ubject appreh e nds it, the pa s s age of time must appear to
proceed from t he s t r uc t u r e o f t he mus i c as it is expe r i enc ed
by the SUbj ect . Fo r Ador no , t h i s is what i t is to o rganize
musica l mat e rials . It is i n the domi na t ion o f t ime in mus ica l
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s t r uc t ure tha t the sUbj e c t i ve a sp ect o f the e xpe rience of
musical art must r e s i d e i f the wor k 1s t o have mus ical
mea ning . 18 Time passes a s the subjec t a ppreh e nds the
c ont inuity of mus ica l structure , bu t f or it t o hav e
c ont i nu i t y, time must be exper i enced a s being r egulat ed b y
tha t s t r uc tu re .
The s e con d , "Rhyt hmi c - spatial", mode of l isten ing is
charac ter i ze d in t his way :
The l atter obeys the beat of t he drum . It is
intent upo n t he articulati on of t i me through the
d ivision into equal measures which t ime v i rtually
abrogates an d spatializes . 19
Th is i s t he t ype of musical e xperi e nc e i n whi c h the obj e c t ive
a spect is the so urce of the time conscious ness in the
a pp r e hens ion of t he music. It i s the opp os ite po le o f the
" ex pres s ive - dyn amic " type in t hat t he course o f t he music i s
experienced a s be ing regulated by mea s u r es de pe nde nt on the
pa s s ag e o f time e xt e r na l to the mus ic. The music , i n other
wo r ds , is unders tood only in its r elat ionship to a n invarian t
pu Lae which forns the s k e leton o f the mus ical struc ture .
In t he t erms o f Adorno's a es t he tics , "Rhythmic - Spa t ial "
listening is the mode i n whi ch the sUbj e c t aban don s the
d ominat i on of t i me , and with it t he co nsciousness of its own
input into the i nter p r et a t i on whi ch c onstitutes the aesthetic
SJ
e xperienc e . The cont ro l of t he ae sthetic e xpe r i e nce of this
mus ic passes to what i s pe r ceived as belongi ng t o the
object ive realm , such a s t he physical movement of time, a nd
the physiological requir e me nts of t h e dance . Se veral
co ns equenc es o f this kind of mus ical understand ing c an be
distinguished . One i s t hat in this case tonality, as a series
of organizi ng principles by wh i ch e lements are r ela t e d to one
another, is su per-ztucus , Th i s is because here i t is not the
series of relationships of e l ements t o one another in the
apprehens ion of an org an i c whole which is i nt e r p r e t ed as the
mus ical e xpe rience . Rat ha r , the su ccession of thei r sepa rate
positions in rel a t ion t o t he r hy t hmic pu Lee , an d i n
juxtaposition to one ano the r , is the object of interpretation .
The un i ty of such a musica l experience de pe nds so lely on t h e
prox imity o f i ts moments i n ob j ective t ime . The dispa ra te
e lements o f such mus ic c ould j ust as well be apprehe nde d
separate ly , like those of a painting, at sepa rate t i mes . The
reality of t he i r re lat ionsh ips a ppears to t he l i sten er to be
independent a nd ob jective , be c au s e i t does no t s e em to dep en d
f or i t s apprehens ion on SUbj ec t i ve i npu t; that i s , on being
interpreted . This is not t o say t hat t his mus i c becomes
totally un aesthetic (Adorno ch aract e r i zes this d i s s oc i a tion a s
spatial1zation, i n comparison wi t h the a rt of pa int ing ) ;
r ather, it is the ge nuine l y music a l aspect wh i ch is l ost .
This succession of sounds becomes unaesthetic as mus i c,
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through l a c k o f a unified aesthetic entity in time which can
be i nterp reted as s uc h s Ub j e ct i ve l y .
II
The categories of expres sive-dynamic and r h ythm ic- spatial
mus i c are v i ewed i n their s ep araten ess by Adorno as primitive
compone nt s, or iginating in s ong a nd eence respective ly . It is
hi s content ion t hat great music a ctua lly was a sy n t he s i s of
the two types:
The unity o f discipline [rhythmic -spatia l ] and
freedom (expressive-dynamic ] was c once i v e d in the
s o nata . From the dance i t r e c e ive d its integr a l
r egularity, a nd the intention regarding the
e nt i r e t y; from the Lied it rece i ved that oppos ing
a nd ne gative Lmp u j s e whi ch, out o f its own
conseque nc es, aga in produces t he entirety . I n s o
do ing, the sonata fu lf i ls the f orm whi ch p r eserves
i t s i de nt ity as a matter of principle - even if not
in the s e ns e of a literal beat , or tempo. I t d oes
this . . ' s uc h ... that . .. p aeud o-cspa t.Laj, time .. .
coinc ides with t h e psyc hologica l time of e xpe r i e nc e
i n the ha ppy balance of t he momen t . This
c onc e pt i on o f a mus ica l SUbject was fo rcibly
extr acted from the realistic d issociation o f
SUbj e c t and obj ec t. 20
The s onata form i s based both on t ona l r elationships and
on the princip le of j u xt apo s i t i on. Pa r t of the preecrtpt Icn
of thi s f orm i s t hat its tw o themes be i n a s pecif i c ke y
r e l ations h i p t o one a no t he r (in tec hn ical terms , "t o n i c" and
"d omi na nt" ) ; but at t h e same t ime the s ubj ec tively reflective
"d e v e l opment " s ection (a ga i n , in the mus i c a l techn i cal sense),
the midd le section Which for Adorno is of central importance
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to the f o rm , is r equired to depend at least in pa rt o n the
imp l i cations of t he co ntrast between the same t wo themes . I t
is t h e t en s i on be tween t he SUbjective i npu t of thematIc
development a nd the i ntersubjective understandi ng of tonality
on the one ha nd , and, on t he other , t he objectivizing demand
o f t h e given -ness of the contr ast be t we e n t h e two th e mes ,
Which is e xpe rienced as aesthetic in great music .
Despite the appea r a nc e of ba l ance, howev e r, i t can be
seen that the pos s i b il ity of the genuine aesthetic experience
of g rea t music s till dep e nds most particularly o n the validity
of t onal i t y , that is, upo n t he i nte r s ub j ec t i v e shar i ng of the
conven tion. Wit hout t on ality , t h e sonata is impossib l e . And
i n the p resent hist orica l a ge , a s we have seen , tonali t y is
impossible, because t he i ndividua l SUbject i s al iena ted by the
historical force o f co l lective r at i onal i za t i on. Rea lity is no
l ong e r e xpe r ienced as SUbj ect-objec t contact , but believed t o
r e s i d e mysteri ously and exte r nally in ob jects . Tonali ty ha s
be c ome the appear a nce o f an Object, rather than a pr inc ip l e of
mea ning shared be twe en sUb j ects . Therefore , fo r Ado r no, the
two mod e s o f musica l experience which were brought togethe r i n
the sona t a can no l onger be exper ienced t ogethe r :
Th e t wo types are s e parated by f orc e o f t hat social
a l iena t ion which separates s ub j ecb a nd object .
Musically, everything SUbject i ve is t hr eaten e d by
c oi ncide nce ; ev e r yt h i ng whi ch app ears as collect ive
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objectivity Is under the threat of externalization ,
of the repress ive hardness of mere exteeence ;"
By "coincidence" is meant the 10 S5 o f the individual ident i ty
o f objects ( i nc l u d i ng aesthetic objects and other sUbjects)
which belongs with the inherence of thei r rea lity i n the
process o f sUbject-object contact . Objects become only
inst an ces of t he un iversal in alienated s oc iety; the ir
i nd ivid ua l rea l ity i s a coincidence . The collective
obj ectivity (tonality in music) whi ch is founded on c ont a c t
b etween SUbjects a r e c d i s appears, be cause the: r eality of
objects i s withdrawn from contact a nd becones external under
the co nd i t i o ns of a lienation . The means of bringing together
the subjectively originating e xpressive -dynamic mode with the
Obj ective r hythmic- spatial mode is remov ed a long wi t h t h e
collective objectivity, t he reality of other SUbjects .
Musical unity disappea r s a s e l e ment s become merely exis t i ng
ob jects .
III
We ha ve exam ined what Adorno takes to be t he
c ons e q ue nc e s , under these circumstances , o f the attempt t o
reta i n the SUbj e ctive aspect of the aesthetic experience i n
modern music, in the twelve-tone mus i c of Schoenberg and his
schooL The miming of the SUbjective experience of reality
while attempting to increase SUbjective control of the
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mater i a l r e s ul t s u ltimat e ly in a complete dis s ociat i on of
elements i n a co ntext of "tota l d eve l opment" . Th i s i s t he end
r e su lt of f ollowi ng t he d ictat es of , or rather, pract ising,
t he e xpress ive-dyna mic side of music. It represents the
response of artis tic integr ity to these historica l f or c e s ,
because it r e t ains the goal of a t r uly aesthetic e xpe rience i n
auhj ec t vobj ect; interact ion . I n i t , the su bject attempts to
retain its true reality .
At the pres e nt s tag e of history, howeve r , i t is a lso
poss ible to follow t he pat h of the r hythmic-spatial mode of
listeni ng to music . Rathe r t han attempt to reta in the
SUbjective aspect of t he a es t hetic e xpe rience t hr ough ever-
greater co ntrol of materia ls i n thematic devel opment , music
can r e s pond i ns tead by de nying the auhj ecu Ive aspect of
exp er ienc e, and present its el f a s a n Object having i t s own
e xdatence i ndependent of the SUbject . This i s t he effect of
t he r hy thmic-spatia l mode of listening , as we saw above (page
82 'ff .), ami it represents t he oppos ite pole of response f rom
that of t otal development. I n contrast to t he progressive
cha ra cter o f attempting to r espond t o the forces of history by
further ac tivity (express ionism , t he active effort t o co nt rol
musica l mat e rials ), t h i s r esponse i s r egre s s i ve , i n that i t
attempts t o avoid h i s tor ical rea lity by go i ng back to a mor e
primitive f orm. I nd ee d, i t avoids any historica l
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understanding of reality in i ts pre s en t ati on of an u richenq Lnq
a nd remote object i ve world. The e xpe ri en c e of t his ki nd of
music is such t hat the eub j e c t; i s compelled t o f ollow and
co nform t o an ex ter.nal r eality , U rather than co nt r ibut ing to
t he mimetic interpretation i n s ub ject-object interactio n wh i c h
co ns titutes t r ue aesthe t ic experience .
The fa lsehood of accepting rhyt hmic-spatial mus ic a s
musical art lies in t he fact that lis t e n i ng in t hi s way
co ns ti tutes a n aesthetic expe r i en c e t ha t denies its e l f. The
obj ectivity o f this music i s s t i ll a matte r of how i t is
interpret ed by the subj ect; bu t t he SUbj e ct mus t i n t e r p r e t it
by de nying i t s own r eality of sUb ject -ob ject interaction,
de s p i t e t he fact that it is in this context t hat t he
interpretation occurs . Beca us e the socia l basis (tona l i t y) of
subjective i nput into music is l os t , t h is de nial and
immolation of the SUbject in the preten ce o f ob jec tiv i ty i s
seen by Ado r no as the a l terna t i ve t o t he Sc hoenbergian
solution, namely , the e xtreme of subj ect i ve e xpress i on and the
d isappe arance o f the work i n total deve lopm e nt . I n nei t her
case can t he illusion of an organically dynamic e nti t y,
developing SUbjectivel y out of i ts own i mplic a t i on s , be
mainta i ne d .
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r'or Adorno , the histcrical movement t owa r d r egr e s sion to
the rhythmic-spatial mode o f liste n i ng h a s its roots in pa r t
i n t he French t r ad i t i on , a nd i n wagner's i nf l ue nce upon t he
French tradition; it r e ac he s its po lar ex treme in the mus i c o f
s travinsky. In contr ast to the unified t e chnical
dascription23 which can be g i v en of the essentials of
schoenberg ' s t welve-tone system (s ee page 72 ' f f . l . t h e
philosophical eeaence o f Stravinsky 's music, for our purposes,
c an on ly be described in terms of a series of s pec i fic
c haract eristics, consis tent in t h e i r effect, which obtain
througho ut his co rpus. Th i s in itself illustrates t he po int,
that his music t e nd s against t he mat i c devel opment, to t h e
dissolution of all means by which t he i l l us i o n which
co nstitutes musical art can be sustained.
Among many distinguish ing fea t ures o f Strav insky 's mus ic,
that most listeners wi ll i mmed i a tel y recall is its
r hythmic aspect. Cons i sten t with Adorno 's t ype of t he
rhythmic-spatia l mode , there i s nearly always a s t r ong zeq u La r-
pu ree i n th i s music. Compl ex rh yt hmic melodic pa tterns which
wou l d tend to obscure the pu lse, a nd t o t ake over t he se nse of
ps yc ho logica l pa s s age o f t ime ( t ha t is , s Ubjectivize it in t h e
un ity of a melody) are av o ided . I f t he composer 's wor d were
no t e nough "', t he music t end s i n i tsel f t o di s coura ge
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departures (o f the ki nd euphemistically kn own
Ilinterpretationto ) from a strict keeping o f t i me in
per-rc r aance , In contrast to the complex and delicate rhythmic
charact er of t he t welve-tone music of s choenbe r g , stravinsky ' s
mus ic has a cl ock or machine -like regularity . Works a s
diverse as The Rite of spring , Th e wedding , o r the Se renade in
l\ fo r piano would no t be recognizable wi t ho u t t h i s a spect.
Be cause it is go verned by this regUlar i ty , the .mus Lc appears
a s a n exte r na l , i mmutab l e object whe n ap pr e hended; t he beat
wh i c h forms the backbone of the mu s ic ' 5 cohe renc e c omes f rom
the object i ve, metaphysical wor ld , t o whic h the s ubj ect has no
necessa ry co nnect i on . The SUbject d oes no t understand itself
as h aving con tributed any aspect of i nt e r pr e t a t i on to its
essentia l nat u re . The experience o f the mus i c does not
present itself as aesthetic, but rather a s the same s ort a s
the experience Of an ob ject .
Syncopat i on, the mi sp l a c i ng o f t he p r i nc i pa l beat of the
mea s ur e (typically , by emphasizing the beat which follows the
on e on which emphasis would normally fall) , is a device
emp l oyed t o t he ut mos t pos s i b l e degree in works such a s The
Rite of spring. It fulfi ls two objectiviz ing functions . Even
t h o ugh it works against the regUlarity of t he tempo o f the
music, i t nevertheless does the oppos ite of dominating t he
external time process . Rathe r than create a consciousness of
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psychologica l time proc e ed i ng from t he s tru c t ur e of the music ,
by avoiding a sense of pu lse through compl e x r hyt hmic f igures ,
syncopated music actually emphasizes the objective pulse i n
missi ng i t, by shoWi ng where t he mai n beat should hav e been .
The syncopated no tes s t il l fal l up on the regular pu lse, on l y
wi t h asymmetrica l accents . The consciousness of the steady .
"Ob j e c t i ve" measured pa s s ag e of time is thereby emphasized,
rather than the SUbject be ing given freedom to i nterpret t i me
as proceeding from t he s t ru c t ure o f the music .
While r e i n f o r c i ng the c o nsc i ous ne s s of externa l t i me .
synccpet tcns also have a d i s ruptive effect on a ny sense of
continuity arising du r ing t h e experience of t he music .
Beca use they surprise, they ar e ex perienced as bl ows ("shocks"
in Ador no 's terms) coming from outside . The objective wor ld
i n its separate myste rious e xistence intervenes , and prevents
the pos s i b i lity of t he growth o f a sense of c on t i nu i t y
reSUlting f r om the l ogic of t he mus Ic r s own dynami sm , The
subj ect cannot ex e r t t h e co nt rol o f int erpret ing t he mus ic i n
an aes thet ic ex perience , be c au s e t he external wor ld keeps
breaking the continuity . The music i s pre s ented as an object
obeying the laws of exter nal r e ality, r athe r t han an aes t he tic
phe nomenon Whose rea lity co nsists i n the i nterpretative
i nteraction be t we e n s ub j ec t a nd ob ject.
VThe breaking-apart (and t her e b y spatiali zing ) of the
elem ents of music by t he devices o f r egu lar pulse and
syncopat ion is r einforced by t h e harmonic characteri stics of
Stravinsky ' s music. Chords funct ion as entit i es on their own,
for their sensuous va l ue , rather t ha n for their transitional
implications; they are related only by juxtaposition, like
colours in a picture . 25 They are not linked, i n other wor ds,
by the traditi onal rules of harmony . In this, s t r a v in s ky
follows t he principle fi rst enunciated by DebUssy: in
co mpos i ng, one does not ask of a c ho rd or ha rmon i c complex
where it l e a ds , bu t r athe r how l ong it can be maintained. 26
The dissociat ion o f harmonic elements i s c o ngr ue n t wi t h
the general cha racteristics that we h ave s een in modern mus ic ,
in that i t interrup t s the continuity , and the il lus ion of
organicity, t hat i s imp licit .n t r a d i t i o na l t o na l ha rmony .
strav insky 's is trUly modern music. However, in t he mus ic of
Stravinsky . the c a se is different from that of schoenberg, not
only because the i nd i vidua l e lements of the c omposi t i on d o not
arise from the de veloping i nte r na l logic of t he materials, but
also because these ch or ds in fac t ind i vidually con sist of
t on a l combinations, drawn , more or l es s , from notes whi ch
would all belong i n a certain key . They neverthe less d o not
"go anywhere" - t he i r imp licat io ns are no t fol lowed up . As
"
Ador no puts it, "str av ins ky 's ha rmony always remains i n a
s tate of su spension, thus evad i ng t he gravjtation of t he s tep-
by -s tep progre5sion of chords . ,,27 The music, for him,
p ret e nd s t o p rese rve the illusion of tonal ity, ev en t houg h i t
fundamental ly dis rupts that i l l us ion . I t is "mus i c about
mu s i c : ,, 28 music which pz-eeentie a n image of h a xnony , r a t h e r
tha n actually embodying i t i n i ts progression. This is
stravinsky 's response , from the poin t of view of harmony, to
the change i n the ac t of listen i ng which ha s come about
because of t he a lienation of the su bject i n society .
Adorno sees the dissociat ion of harmonic elements i n
Stravinsky's music as f unctioni ng in two ways to p t-e r-e nt; the
music as ob jective . I t i s on the one h an d thoroughly modern ,
in that i t f unct i ons through the j ux t a pos i t i on of e l eme n t s i n
time , denying organic co nnections betwe e n them (which is the
same effect p roduced by t he r hythmi c r eg u l arity described
above ). The sucjece i s r emoved f r om an y considerat i ons o f the
reali t y of t he music; these ha rmonic co lours are t o be e e e rt as
obj ects wi t h i ndependen t exis tence , and t h e sUbj ect has no
r ole t hrough h i s interpretati on in any connection t hey may
have . On the other hand , t he a uhj e ot; is actively invited to
tre a t t he music a s c ommodity r ather t h an a r t, by t he music's
pandering t o co nservative t aste through the a ppear a nce of
tonal ha r mon i e s . Bot h wa ys , the s Ubjec t is brought to t r e a t
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an ae s thet i c experience ...s t ho ugh it i s not ae sthetic (and
there by make it noi:) I he inte r pr ets t he ex perience of music a s
that of a n ob j ect to whos e rea l i ty he ha s no relevance.
Anothe r technical c ha racteristic can be briefly mentioned
contributing to the obj ectifying effect of Stravinsky 's
music . Melodic e lements , in t he s ame way as ha r mon i c, break
t he continu ity of t onal implication t hat they might have had,
while ma intaining the appearance of being tonal:
The melodic par ti c l e s out of which a ny par.:icular
sect ion of aeeee i s c onstructed are for t he most
part d i a t on i c in natu r e, t he ir accent is
folkloristic . . . . These pa r t i c l e s a re ne ver
"at.cna t,v - never a fu l ly free s ucc e s s i on of
intervals without reference to a p r ev iously
establ ished scale . 29
The melodic elements, in other words, are s hort motifs from
Which , in tra d i t i onal music, a theme mig ht be constructed (or
"develope d") . The t e rm "d i atonic " refers to t he fa ct t hat t he
motifs are d e r i ved from t hf ' notes of one or ot.hei: of the t wo
scales, Major and Minor, t hat are the basis of traditiona l
tona l mus ic . The implications that the s e e lements might ha ve,
howeve r , a r e not purs u ed in stravinsky 's music : ins tead of
be i ng pr e s e nt ed again i n the varied form tha t wcuLd result
f rom s Ubjec tive reflection upo n t hem, t hey are simply
r e peated, o r changed i n a mecha n i ca l fashio n th ro ug h the
s uperimposition of overlapping r hythm i c pa t te r ns . What Adorno
takes t o be t he effect of such procedu res is to "thwa r t"
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t he ma t i c deve lopment in t he sense of sUbjective contribution
to t he aesthe tic app earanc e of. organic growth. Instead, t he
impression o f an ob ject is reinforced by such changes as there
are in t he melodic elements seeming to p r oc eed f r om a "ga me of
chance; ,,30 the essence of t he s e elemen t s ha s no t hing t o do
with sUbjective i nput , and comes e nt i r ely f r om outside.
VI
I n the f ield of music as els e wh e r e , conservatism --
listening wh i ch rejects t he modern -- betrays the l os s of the
SUbjective ccmj.onent; in t he a e s t h et i c exper-Lenc e , The
a lienated listener i n Ador no's c ommod i f i ed society c an no
longer find h i s r ea lity i n action; mus ic the r e f or e no l ongor
ha s an aesthetic function i n t he sense we have be e n
descr ib ing . The historica l SUbject t hrough whose experience
of co llective SUbjectivit y t onal music was understood as
mean ingful no l on ger exists; t hat exper i ence is i n t he past .
To insist on listen i ng on ly t o music whi ch consists o f t onal
harmonic and melodic relations h i ps is f or Adorno to tre a t
music as a commodity, as an obj ect t o s a tis f y a ne ed, because
the SUbjective aspect which made t he e xperience aes thetic h as
va nishe d. The e xpe r i ence o f meaning t ha t goes with listening
to t on al mus i c , wi th i t s presumpti on of t he experience o f
othe r s Ubjects, is no longer pos s ible .
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In the en d, accord i ng to Ado r no , Stravinsky 's r esponse to
the present historical situation is to give the l i s t e ner a
c ommod i t y31 which will seem t o sa t isfy his desires. ra ther
t han t o s oldier on trying t o meet t he impossible conditions of
aesthetic e xperience . New music which ha s the appearance of
being t onal, without actually functioning in the same way.
wi l l do j ust as we l l as t on al mus ic , b e c a u s e t h e
meaningfulness of truly tona l mus i c can no l on ge r be
experienced as a l iv i ng art form anyway . Hence th.1 market
value of the individual sounds c r t o na l ity -- be c ause they
seem to preserve the los t possibility of musica l aesthetic
experience . By working to present itself in every pos s i ble
way as an object by preventing t he participation of the
subject i n int e r p r etat i on , and at t he same time fun ctioning to
make the object a t t ractive an d unders tandable as such, the
music co nstitutes itself as a successful commodity.
stravinsky · s co mpositions work completely against t he
aes thetic aspect of musical experience, in order to function
in t hi s way as c ommodit i e s . I n the i r oppos it i on t o schoe nberg
and t he goa l o f au t he ntica l ly a rt i s t i c music, t hese work s also
mark t he en d o f the histor y of great mus ic as a n art . Again,
for Adorno, t he true practice o f t he musical art is dying out,
as alienation, a nd the s ubsequent use o f music only
commodity, spreads throughout society .
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Chapter Four
CllI'l'ICAL REFLEC'l'lONS
status of Tonality (II)
The f o rego i ng has attempted to c l a rify t .he two central
c l a i ms that Adorno makes in Philosophy of Modern Music . The
firs t i s that t h e era of great mus ic is probably over; that
musical art was a form that was only possible unde r certain
histor ical conditions t ha t now no l ong er obtain . The second
is that t here is a cont inuum of r e s pons e s by composers to t his
h i s t o ri ca l c ha nge, a co ntinu um tha t is defi ned by the
co mposit ional procedures possible under present co nd i tions,
a nd meas ured in ter ms of the aest he t i r. .,Iuth e nt icity of t hese
procedures . The t wo po l es of t his cc rrt In u ure are represented
in the mus ic o f schoenberg (the most au t he ntic response) a nd
stravinsky (the most i na uthentic ) . These claims raise many
issues , but we will in t h is chapter examine a quest i on
r egarding the prec i s i on of his not ion of tonali ty, an d try t o
indicate the co nseq uence s of this que s t i on for his views,
the fate o f mus ica l art and on the ge neral condi t ion of
humanity in s ocie t y.
The cent r al i d ea underly i ng Adorno' s v iew of t he present
s t a te o f the musical a rt is his c onc e pt of tonal ity , a nd in
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particu lar h i i'J co ncept of its po sition in t he aesthet ics of
music. His co ntention seems to be that musical art is no
long er possible bec au s e t he hi s t ori c a l co nditions o f the time
no longer permi t the il l usio n of organic!ty, or connectedness
of musical elements , upon which t ruly musical a r t is founded .
The authent ic i ty of the res pons e depe n d s on t he deg ree to
which the goals and fu nc tioning of co mposition are t r ul y
aesthetic: t hat is , the d egree t o which c ompositions aim to be
t r u l y mus i ca l a rt . since t onality is t he means of producing
the i llusion of organicity, i t appe ars a lso to be the measure
bo th o f t he pos s i b i l ity of musical art, and of t he
authentic! ty o f composers ' e ffor t s i n present historical
c i r cums t a nc es . I t is app r opriate to consider, therefore, what
A.dorno i n fact unders t an ds by tcmality, and examine its place
in r ela tion to h i s musica l aes t het.Ics .
A clue t o the tens ion i n Ador no ls t r eatment of tonality
lie s in h i s attitude to t he work o f Bela Bartok. u nd oub t e dly
he would place Bartok I s mus i c so mewhe re tow a rds t he
s choenberg ian po le on the c ontinuum, a nd Bar tok is
co nsistent l y mentioned with approbation in the bo ok.'
Nevert hel es s , A.dor n ol s v e ry c ons ider ab le musica l erudition
does nut pe rmit h im to c ompl ete l y pa s s ove r t he fact that
Bar tok I s music , howev er ra d ica l i n i ts superfic ial appea ra nce,
i s tonal in the sense t h at it always is rel ated to a ke yno t e.
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The following passage from a footnote is quite striking in
view of the general ou t look expressed i n Philosophy of Modern
Music :
In cases where t he deve lopmental t e ndency of
OccIdental music ha s not be en purely developed - as
in many agrarian regions in south-east Europe - the
use of tonal material has been pe rmitted .::lown to
the most recent past. ••• . uanecek an d Bartok
co me to mind. JamHSek's art is ex tra-territorial,
bu t no ne theless magn~. ficent. . .. Ma ny of Bartok's
composit ions , i n spit e of his fol k lor!otic
inclinations , are nonethe less among the most
progress ive i n z ueepean musical art . Th e
legitimation of such music on t he periphe ry l i e s
foremost i n i ts ability to formu late a technical
canon whi.ch i s i n itself both correct and
selective . . . • tru l y e xtra -terr i torial music ( t ho
material of Which , even t ho ugh it i s fami liar, Is
organized in a totally d i f f e r ent way from that in
the Occident) has a power of alienation which
places it in t he company o f the avant -garda . .• . 1
Whe n he says that it i s "p ermitte d", Ador no means, of cou r'sn ,
that it is possible to au then t i cal l y use tona l material; " t he
most recent past" is direct ly co n temporary with t he period of
Schoenberg1s f irst twelve-tone compositions . He would seem
h e r e to wish t o argue, bo th that tonal music is no longer
va lid (or au t hentic) i n Occidental music , a nd t ha t it is
legitimate in t he music o f Bar t ok and Jana~ek (instances of
Europea n mus ical art). As t he quotation makes clear, the
tonal element i n t he lat ter t wo cases is not a n impu rity, an
element o f i naut he nt icity i n music that would otherwise be as
au thentic a s tha t of Schoenberg . Rather, t h i s music 's
l egit i ma c y lies i n its a bili ty to formu l a te a (tonal)
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tech n ical canon (by which Adorno me an s a system of technica l
maans for construction : ru les . in t h e s a me sense as
schoenberg 's twelve-tone system) t hat is in i t s e l f correct ,
because i t consistently embodies and deve lops the musica l
material. Th a t is , i ts l e g i t i ma c y seems fo r Adorno to stem
directly from i ts tonal e lement .
Ador no 's defense o f t he l att e r c l a i m h i nges on the fact
that these t wo composers r epre s ent tradit ions ou t side of the
mainstream of Occiden tal music (from Hungary a nd
Czechoslovakia r e s pe ctively ) ; t he y are " ext r a-t e r r itor i a l."
The difference in cons truction ( f r om Western mus ic) tha t is
i nheren t i n the s e tradit i ons al lows the compos i tion of t onal
music t hat i s consistent and develops from implications
i nhe rent i n t h e mus ical material i tself , ev ert t h ou gh tona l
mus i c can no l o nger be va l id with in the Wester n tradit i on .
For all its foreignness , h owever , t his music is t he property
o f t he western tradi t i cn a s muc h as that of Beethove n
Sc hoenberg . No matter what its origin , for Adorn o i t is
implicit l y t o be heard f rom the pe r s pec tive of the We s t ern
European l i sten e r . He ma k es th i s c l ear whe n h e r e f e r s to
Ba r tok 's music, b ot h here an d elsewhe re , 3 as lithe most
pr og r e s s i v e in European mus i cal art" .
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II
The geographic focus is a c ritical issue . I f Adorno is
referring to a genera l notion of wes te rn mus ic whe n h e wishes
to assert t ha t great music can no l onge r be comp os e d. then h e
must account for the success that he allows as ha ving been
a chieved by Bartok, 4 expressly within the conf i nes of that
tradition . o therwise, he ma y on ly be describing a n h i s t o r i c al
mi sfortune which has befallen the music of a particu lar
segment o f Europe, name ly that o f t he German-Austrian
tradition. I f the l at t e r is t he case , the claim that t he
a rgument app lies t o lhe poss i bil ity of any great music becomes
doubtful. The question hinges on what Adorno i s referring t o
when he discusses the imp lications of the demise of t ona li t y ,
that is , the demise o f t ho s e conventions Which alone allow t he
i llusion of organic growth . Bartok 's music is very
" p r ogr e s s i ve ll , according to Adorno , bu t that ach ievement t a ke s
place in a tonal c ont ext . The il lus i on of organic growt h
would seem to be successfu l ly ma:l.ntained, even t hough the
p rogression t h at Ador no h a s been desc r i bing i s p recisely away
f rom the conventions of past great ar t - - and i ts accempeny Lnq
illus i on -~ towards t he end-point of t ot a l deve lopment , t ot a l
i nd epe nde nce o f musical element s , and the e nd o f mus i cal art .
The r ea s on that Adorno considers t on ality no l o nger to be
l eg i timately a e s t het ic i s that t he human experience Which i s
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mimed b y tonal mus i c presupposes a co l l e ctive sUbj ectivity: an
e xpe r i e nc e of other sUbjects as part of the reality that
i nheres i n the in t e r ac t i on o f sUbject and object . I n the
present historica l co nditions, the rationalization of realit y
has meant that it is no longer experienced in t his moment , but
i s understood t o res ide i n an immutable world of r e l a t i o ns hip s
between objects. The sUbject under t he s e conditions loses the
poss ibility of d i rect experience of the object i ve world ,
including exper ience of other subjects . Aest he t ic exper ience
is of a particu lar s Ubject-object interaction, a nd o f
interpretatior. s upplied by the subject in t ha t interaction .
Mimes is , and meaningfulness , in art is a matter of the
interpretation ap plied by the SUbject out of his experie nce o f
r e a li t y ; if t ha t reality cannot include experience of other
SUbjects , then it canno t i nc lude conventions that d ep end o n
s uch experience for thei r va lidity . If tonality is a
c onvention tha t c r e a t es the il l usion of organic co ntinuity in
music, then that illusion c an only be sustained i f the
convention c a n . The co nvention depends on the experience of
s h a r e d understanding th<lt is on ly possible with t he experience
of other SUbj ects. To employ t he convent ion under conditions
in which t he experience of othe r SUbjects is not possible is
to pretend a mimesis of a n impossible experience:
interpretation which the s ubject cannot make.
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I f , t h en , Adorno is referring t o t on a lit y in Bartok 's
music , is h e r e f e r r ing t o s uch a con vention? It i s a
different convention, of cou rse , from that of Western Eu rope:
bu t could it be meaningful t o wes tern l i s t eners ? I f the
ex per ience of col l ect i ve sUbjectivity is understood as t hat of
t he people s of the pe riphery . and not that of the German -
Austrian centre, the n i t is enti re ly possible to accept that
the alienation of the sUbject migh t nat have ye t comp letely
spread to these peoples a t t h e present stage o f h i s t o r y , and
that great mus ic mig ht still be possible f or them. Ho weve r,
Adorno 's c l aim would appear to be that great music was a
un ique f ea t u r e of the bo urgeois s o c i et y t hat is now be ing
de scribed as having become alienated, a nd as having lost i t s
capability of trUly aesthetic music . Perhaps musical art i n
t he periphery is doomed when t he commodificat ion o f t hose
societies is complete, but t he point i s still that it Is a
different, internally consistent technical canon that i s to
SUffer this fate . To a rgue t h at Bart6k I s mus i c is
enect rrcmsc fc , representing an earl ier s tage in t he demd.ee of
tonality, is still to a l low that t o n a lit y used aest hetically
may take a different form from that of t he Germa n- Austrian
i
t radit ion , particularly when this mus i c is a cc orded the
highest l evel of quality a nd l e git i ma cy, by a listener j Udgi ng
from the point of view of that German -Austri a n tradit io n.
This is inconsistent with the claim that to attempt t ona l
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music in t he p r e s cn t age i s a symptom of aesthetic deoj.Lne
because i t does not and ca nnot conform with the conventions o f
that tradition. The dim inished seventh chordS we mentioned
ea r l i er is fa lse when employed i n salon music , because i t
c annot have the correctness , when used f or the sake of effect
(that is, i n a different f u nctional context), t hat i t has at
t h"" beg inning of a Beethoven sonata. surely. however , a
si milar c hord , if i t occur red in a Bart6k piece, would be
likely to be understood, in its d i fferen t fu nc tional co ntext,
as correct . Adorno I 5 answer would pro babl y be that in t he
first instance the chord was n o longer in a funct ional
context, but being pa ra de d for its own sake, and that in
fu nc tioning t his way , as non-aesthetic objec t i vity, it did no t
have the ta-u l .y aesthet ic mimet ic p ower of alienation .
Ne v e r t hele ss, the fact r ema i ns that Bartok'g music, i n its
t on al i t y , and by virtue of its t o nal i t y , is claimed to h a ve
a e sthet i c legitimacy.
III
To assert t hat the power of a lienation of extra-
t erri t or i a l music places suc h music i n the avant-garde, even
tho ugh tona l materia l s are permitted , is to e ncounter t he same
p r oblem f rom a different perspecti ve. If one se ts aside t he
f act t hat t o a rgue t h a t this music i s in the avant - garde might
v it i at e the c on tention t ha t i t i s anachronistic , on e i s st i ll
roe
left with the question, for whom does the music have t he power
of alienation? As was discussed in the con text of modern! ty
i n general, art must seek the new, in orde r t o mime the
exper-Ience of alienation . The essence of t h e new is that it
is unknown; as we saw , t h i s is completely contrary to the
meaningfulness suppl ied by co nvention, and the effort to
reconcile these opposites has driven the progressively greater
integration of musical materials referred to as total
development . The imp lication mig ht be that "extra-
terri torial" mus k fulfils its function of miming alienation
s imply by virtue of its foreignness: regardless of its origin ,
or regard less o f the mean ingfulness t ha t i t may hav e fo r its
native euefence , lhis music's meani ngful ness for a n aliena ted
uestern Europea n consciousness lies in its be i ng unknown.
This , however r woul d be t o misrepresent Ador no by
oversimplification . In listening to Schoenberg, it is no t t he
initial exper ience of t ota l incomprehens ion wh i c h constitutes
the l eg i t i mat ion of the musical endeavour . Rather , a complete
understanding of the t echn i cal aspects or a piece, and how it
separates an d makes equal a l l of its elements , is a necessary
component of t he aesthetic e xpe rience of Schoenberg 'S music.
The a lienation of c omplete incomprehension i s not a pa rt of
aesthet i c experience . but rather a s imp le case of a mystifying
object: t h at is not u nders t ood . The aesthetic experience of
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schoenberg 's music is of alienation , mimed in the independence
of individual elements within a coherent structure of total
development, and understood in the interpretive contribution
of the sUbject to the aesthetic moment . It represents the
probable end of musical art for three reasons : total
development can go no further, if it is total ; the breakdown
of relationships between elements can go no further, if al l
are completely independent ; c... J: no further Lntie zpz-e tia t.Lons
beyond alienation can be contributed by the subject, if it is
totally alienated . The audience in the sense of those who can
share a truly aesthetic common interpretation of a work has
become vanishingly small, because all sUbjects are alienated;
at the same time, the illusion of organicity that would ha ve
been the substance of that common interpretation reaches its
final dissolution in the complete Lndependence of elements.
It is almost certainly the case that Adorno would apply
a similar analys is to the music of Bartok. The
characteristics of this music include an extn-emeLy tightly
controlled deve lopmental organization, and a use of elements
that gives them a great deal of independence . This is music
that requires, as does scncenberc ' 5 , a great deal of effort of
understanding, and which is quite radical in its treatment of
European tonal conventions . By virtue of the latter aspect,
it can be considered to have considerable power of alienation,
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in Adorno's phrase , by which he means the ability to convey an
aesthetic exper ience of alienation . Nevertheless , i t is
t onal, and it is legitimate by virtue of its formulation of a
technical canon both correct end selective . The course of the
music (in other words) arises from the implications of t he
materials , and, since these are tonal , it mus t thereby be
interpretable as an or'pnle whole. Thi s would seem t o imply
either that there is some degree of common unde r s t and i n g
between sunj ects (some sustainable convention), or t hat some
kind of t ru ly aesthetic exper ience o f tonal music i s possible
for the alienated subj ect; , Bart6k's music certa inly maintains
tonality through "unconventional" means: f o r i nstance,
folkloristic melodic materials, exotic scales and incessant
hammering repetit ion of key notes. 6 Nevertheless, there would
probably be no disagreeme nt from Adorno that Bart6k I s
compositions constitute genuine de velopments of the internal
implications of tonal materials, and genuinely interpretable
works of artJ
In summary, Ador no seems t o be worki ng lriit h t wo different
conceptions of t onal i t y : one, t he " ct csure" referred to by
Schoenberg, S defined thr ough i ts ma int enan c e by mea ns of a set
of conventions d er-Ive d from t he German-Austr ian tradition,
which co ns titute the on ly means by which music can be
understood and interpreted by a co l lective SUbjectivi ty ; and
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the other, re lationships t o a key note which can be maintained
t hrough a broader range of mea ns , an d whose aud ience may be
able to i nte r p ret it aesthetical ly, even though afflicted by
t he general a l ienation o f i t s eccreny .
I V
The prob lem of ge og raphic foc us and the nature of
tonality also surfaces in Ador no 's treatment of the recent
French tradi tion. The suggestion of ethnocen tricity which we
no ted i n connection with Bart6k ' s music i s more distinct in
h i s discussion of Debussy : the procedures of t he l a t t er
composer are p or t r ay e d as r epr es en t i ng a stage of decadence In
musica l art which StravinskY built upon and bro ught t o i t s
conclus ion i n the f I na l d e n i al o f that art . The na tur e of the
decadence is of central importance to Ador no' s argument: the
suspe ns ion of musical time-c onsciousn ess in favour of the
separate a nd independent p r es ent a t i on of musical elements as
co lours. Yet at t he same t i me we see in t me presen.tation of
the ar gumen t a strong sense of the fo r e ig nness of Debussy's
music:
Anyone who has been schooled i n Germa n a nd Aust rian
music an d who has listened t o DebUSSy will be
familia r with t he ex pe r ie nce of f rustrated
expectat ion. Throughout a nyone of his
compos i tions, t he naive ear lis t ens t en s e l y , asking
whether " i t is comin g ll ; everyth i ng appears to be a
pr-e Lude , t he over t ure t o musical fulfilment , t o the
organ ic reso l ution o f the~ - Which ,
ho weve r , neve r arrives . The ea r must be re-
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educated if it is to understand Debussy c or r e c tl y ,
seeking not a process o f obstruction and re lease,
but pe rceiving a juxtaposition of colours and
surfaces su ch as are to be found in a painting .
The succession simp l y exp ounds what is simultaneous
f or sensory perception: this is the way the eye
wande rs over t he eanvas , "
It is striking t ha t t he "na i ve ear" should belong to t he
person schooled i n ceraen and p.ustrian music : as though
mus ical expectatio ns were by def inition those de rived f r om the
German -Au ,trian t r adition . It is prec i sely in the "undyna mi c
na ture" lO of French music t hat Adorno maintains th at the
roots of St ravinsky ' s dissoc i ation of time are t o be round .
Further, it i s the very goals and acc omp lishments of Oebus s y ' s
music t hat are cha racterized as decadent . The ea r must be re -
ed uca ted, bu t not to the extent of a d if fe r e nt understandi ng
of what music i s . The de;:e lopme nt of a spatial perspect ive in
music ( i mage r y and colourism of separated e l eme n t s without
organic con nect ion) is " testimony of a p s eudomor ph i s m of
painting" : a "vi ct o r y of qen Lue i n painting uve r genius i n
music", subm itting to the positivist ic trend of the entire
age. 11 For Adorno, t." is development o f a spatial perspective
i n music is , at i t s innermost co re, t he abdication of
music . 12
The mos t impo rtant p o i nt about t h is attitude to DebUSSy
is what it r evea l s about Adorno 's vi e w of t he essence of music
in r e l a t i on t o tonality . For him, the essence of greatness i n
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music lies i n i ts domi nation o f the sUbjective consciousness
of time. Music vhdo h creates and sust ains t he co llective
i llus ion o f organic progress in t i me demands i n t erpretat i on as
creating anli d ictatin g its own time. IIAIl mus i c purports a
becoming . liB For Adorno, t o unders t and mus ic aesthetically
is to unde rstand i t as i ndependent of any object i ve
measurement of th!~ passage of t ime. This is the aesthetic
experience of t h e ex pressive-dynamic ma d e of l i s teni ng, as
opposed to the r hythmic-spatia l mode , in which obj~ctive time
obtrudes itself . brea king u p the sense o f t he un ity o f the
work deriving f rom the moment of eubj ect. Ive interpretation .
I t is to be noted that tonality is not a precondit ion of the
rhy t hmic -spatia l understand ing of music : dance i s perfectly
possible t o t h e bea t <Jf dr ums, i n which no r e l at i onsh i ps of
pitch need exist. The production of subj ective time-
re lationships from with i n t he musical materials is the
essentia l prov i nce of t he exp ressive- dynamic mode: and a ll
possible means for the prod uction of these time- relat ionships
coincide with all artist ic musica l means : "t r ans ition ,
intensi f i cation , the di s t i nc tion between t he field of tension
and t he fie ld of r elease, fu rther of e xposi tion and
cont i nua tion, a nd of ques t ion a nd answe r" .14 This l i st of
al l art istic mus i cal means i s a lso a l i st o f the t echnical
desiderata of tona l compos i tion in t he German -Aust rian
t r adi tion: t he music of De bus s y i s impover ished (as mus ic)
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because it consists of perpe t ual s uspension. It would seem
that the convent ions of t onalit y define what i s essentially
musical in Adorno 's v iew, and that tonality here is t a ke n in
the narrower s ens e of t he r ules or i gi na t i ng in the Germa n -
Austrian tradition.
Tbe Condition o:f Musical 1\.r t
If Adorno 's descr i ption i s found to be ethnocentric , th i s
is not t o say that it is also in consiste n t or i ncorrect . The
v iew t hat t h e only great music is t hat of t he German bourgeois
t radition described by Adorno is not unique t o him , or t o
Germans, fo r tha t matte r . But this is not jus t a ques tion of
competing SUbjective jUdgments . Rather, the issue r e vol v e s
arou nd t he validit y of the characterization of trul y musica l
aesthetic experience as that mad e possible only by t h e
conventions of tonal r elation s whi c h are in turn onl y possib le
in co llective s Ubjectivity , and which comes t o a n end with t he
end of co l lective SUb j ectiv i t y in alienated society.
Several f eatur e s o f t he di s c uss ion to th i s point sho uld
be noted . One i s t ha t t he re do seem t o be exceptions t h a t
Adorno wi l l al low to the rule: Bart ok ' s music, whil e being
t onal , seems t o b e ab l e t o ac hieve a t r ul y mus i c a lly a e s t hetic
sta t us i n Ador no 's view, as miming t he alienation of the
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modern listener . Ano ther is t h a t the aest h e tic character of
rh yth mic-spatia l music, which reache s its extreme i n
str avins ky, is not denied. If certain mus ic i s a
ps eudomorphism of painting, i t is still a llowed t h e aes t h etic
cn araccer of pa i nt ing I it is only a s music t hat i t I s f al se
aeothetically . Tho SUbject, even though hi s connec tion t o the
ex per ience of the wor k might be denied in i nt e r pret a tion ,
still h as a n interpreta t ive i nteraction wit h i t .
The question o f the end of musica l art thus rests , again,
·..h o ther t he tonn l i t y of western (German-Austri an)
conve n tion i s the o nly means by which mus i c can be t r uly
aest hetic as mus ic . And this i n tu r n rests on the contention
that t he subjugation o f t iDe i n the experience of t ona l
musica l org a nization is what co nstitutes the e ssence of mus ic .
It i s reasonable that an y characterizat i on of the essence o f
mus ic sh ould i nvolve time-relat i onships of some k ind ; sou nd
can on ly be heard a s a p r ogres sion in time. Nevertheless ,
t here does n o t se e m to be any intrinsic f o rce in the c laim
t hat r elation shi ps of tho kind t hat Adorno d escribes as
obtaining i n the music of stra v insky should be understo od as
ncn-aus tca t , or a n ti -mu s ical , simp l y because they c an no
l onger re fl ect the c ollect ive SUbject ivity t h at wen t into the
tonal understanding of the bou rgeois ag e . It mus ic of th is
s ort pre sents itself as ob j ectiv e , s t ill i t i s in t he s Ubject-
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object int erac tion t hat th i s is Understood . There is still a
d i s tinct i on between t he r elatio nshi p bet ween su b j ec t; and a
simple obj ec t, and t hat between t he aub j ec t; and a wor k o f art
p r e senting i t sel f as a n object . The work of art still must be
i nterpreted as such , even t hough t he u nderstandi ng of i t is
ulti mat e l Y as a n obj ect .
I f this perspective is adopted, it seems e ntirely
possible to accept tha t t he kind of musical art represented by
the classical German tradition is a t a n end, and tha t it was
o nly possibl e during the "heroic ag e of t he Bourgeoisie",
b e f or e the onset o f the total commodification of (Western
European) sccte ey, wi t hout drawi ng t he conc l usion that t h i s is
the case for a ll mus ica l a rt . I n t he en d , eve n if one accepts
that stravinsky 's music d oes f un ct i on in t he way that Adorno
describes, t he n t o charact erize it a s sterile, o r infantile,
is still to add t he perspective of t h e ea r sc hooled i n t he
German and Aus trian t r adit i on . For a ll the elaborateness of
his historica l ex p lanat i on, Ado r no's judgement is still
founde d on tha t schooling.
An alterna tive jUd gement i s possible g i v en the s a me set
of explanations : name ly that the rhythmic-spa t ial mode of
mus i cal listen i ng has become dominant i n the total i zed society
of t he a liena ted SUb ject . Music f unct i ons as a commodi ty, and
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its a va ila b ility is de t ermined, like other co mmodities , by the
market. Ne verthele s s, it ca n s till be interpreted with
unders tanding as a work of a r t, a lthough on ly in a way
ap propriate t o the alienated sUbject; namely as obj e c t , and a s
a mi mesis of the relationship of alienated sUbject t o ob ject .
Certain l y, s travinsky's music might he accuz-a tie Ly
character i zed as music ab out music : '5 i t could be said t o
" r e pr e s e nt" other mus.Lc, to refer to other music, or to
pr e s en t a n image of it or h armon i c s tructure in general.
Neve r t hele s s , that d oe s not f oreclose Stravinsky 1 s greatness
i n a ne wer co ntext of jU dgement (that of an alienated ,
t ota l i zed society), nor does it f o r e cl os e the potential of
great music t o develop into ye t newer and mor e di fferen t
f or ms . Adorno, while asserting that the dialect ical
co nfrontation wi th time is t he essence of g reat mus ic , a t t he
same time continues to refer to s t r av i ns ky' s work as nuefc ,
He would seem to want to assert t hat stravinsky's work is l e s s
musica l , by s howi ng t hat i t i s l e s s of the exp ressive - dynam ic
type.
Th i s is not necessari l y a n i nc ons i sten cy , if one accepts
Adorno' s f ramewo rk o f jUdge ment , namely t h at i t i s t he
e xpressive-dynamic mode o f lis t en ing which is the ba s i s o f
musicality . The probl em a r i ses when he allows t ha t music may
exist in other fo rms (stravi nsky I 5 wor k i s und erstood to be
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music throughDu t t h e book) , yet lays excaus Ive c la i m t o
greatness for music of the on e type he describes as typica l o f
the period which has ended. Greatness i s a t e r m that carries
a claim to un i ve r s a lit y with it; to use it in the way that
Adorno does is to i nsis t that there wi ll be no music that can
be called great ever again , because for the r est o f history
any music that is made wi l l be inferior . Th is is to a ssert a
primacy for the standards of the Germanic music of the
Ei ghteenth and Nineteenth centuries that c annot poss ibly be
g uaranteed in a wor ld i n which everythi ng wi t hout exce ption
evo lves in response to historica l forces . I t is with this i n
mind , no doubt, that Ado r no is consistently tentative in his
jUdgement that great music may no l onge r be poss i ble ,
though he is clearly convinced it has come to a n end .
This difficulty is i llustrative of a general f ea t ur e c r
the Marx ist an alysis , namely t he place of valuation in
jUdgments made under t hat a nalysis . One of t he most basic
aspects of the Marx ist view we hav e described is that
" r ea l ity" , the na ture of existence as it i s real ized 1n the
sub j ec 't. t s action up on nature and ob jects, is historica l: it
changes as a result of act.Lcn , There i s , in other words, no
unch ang i ng metaphys ica l reality, even if tha t is wha t the
sUbject believes. Th is applies equally to j Udgme nt s of v a l ue ,
including aest het ic va lue . What constitutes greatness in a rt
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must evolve '..,rith t he ch a r acte r of human eXistence, a nd
jUdgments of it only reflec t the standards o f t he h i s t or i c a l
time . Thus, even though they must nearly a lways purport to be
grounded i n essent ia l truths (In other words , t hey fu l f il an
ideological fu nction in t h e i r c onte xt ) . jUdgments of value
cannot have an absolu te basis of any kind. To assert a
jUdgment is merely to assert a pa rticula r historical standard,
and as such , real ly to make an assertion o f fact . As was
suggested , Adorno in this l i ght can be seen to be applying a
standard based on the ve ry German·. '\us trian t r adi t i on whose
demise he is describing . Current developments will very
na turally be neg at i v e from t hat point of view ; despite h i s
c on tempt fo r t he conserva t i ves who reject an y departure from
t he rules, he is in t he most subt ly fundamenta l way in their
co mpany . Tha t is, Ado rno , whi le he berates such listeners for
p r e t e nd i ng t hat the worl d is such that it can be represented
i n a rt which follows the norms o f t he ol d Germa n-Austrian
tradition, when it r e a lly is not, neve rthe l es s simUltaneously
adopts those s ame standards (a nd presumptions o f excl usively
ob jective reality) in making t he j Udgment that great art is no
l onger possible. The German-Aust rian t r ad i t i on is for him , as
fo r them, the only possible source of great musical art;
however Adorno, the most sorrowful and uncompromising of
co nservatives, i ns i s t s that i t is now defunc t . De s pit e the
pe s s i mi s m16 which t his boo k a r cdcurates , i t seems l i kely that
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greatness in music wil l be seen again (pe rhaps already has
been) , an d in f o rms which Adorno might recognize , al t ho ugh one
suspects he wou ld not easi ly acknowledge t hem as great .
II
The composition of music has carried on, of course, since
the immediate postwar period of Philosophy o f Modern Music .
Most of the developments since then ca n be reconci led to wha.t
might be cal led the " f a c t ual" aspects of Ad o r no ' s
descriptions, although in many cases they have t ake n
surprising direct ions . The total development of schoenberg
has turned out to be less t ota l than Ador no s urmised : in
addition to creat i ng series o f t he t welv e notes of the western
t empered scale, new-generation seria l composers such as
Messiaen , Boulez, and Stockhausen hav e broadened the method t o
other musica l " p ar ameter s", such as not e duration, volume , and
timbre. The s e same composers, vtic might have been seen as the
he irs o f t h e New Viennese School, have a lso int roduced new
e lements to their \.Iork , such as mor e exotic materials a nd
actua l spatial distribution of sound sources; 17 new methods
of organ i za tion of a more mathematical cast have be e n adopted ,
such as hold i ng certa in parameters co ns tant , 18 wh ile
compos ing with others, or t h e i ntroduction of r a ndomne s s i nto
the prescriptions fo r performance . The products of t hese
compositional p rocedures f or the most part have an a udience as
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small as that of schoenberg 's music . Most of Adorno 's
comments regarding t h e expressive character of total
deve lopment and the mime s i s of a l i e nat i on in t he i ndependence
of musica l elements would seem to hold for t h i s body of
work . 19
The French tradition has carried on with its version o f
rhythmic-spatia l pseudomorphism of pa inting, particularly i n
thp. music of Messiaen, which r e pre s e nt e a new synthesis of
serial methods in some p ieces with exotic s cales a nd
co l o u r i s t i c procedures. Chords, melodic f ragments , and
instrumental timbres derived from East Indian and other
unabashedly fore ign sc.urces, and f rom the imitation of bird
songs, are juxtaposed i n highly sectional , non - developmenta l
fashion . In all cases , the emphasis is colouristic ; Mess iaen
even c l aims a synaest hetic r elat i ons h i p of chords a nd
sonorities with v i s ua l colours . 20 Serially c onstructed
f ragments a re used fo r their colourist ic va l ue , as simple
elements among others . Again , it i s difficult t o imag ine
Adorno a ccepting the au thenticity of this musi c ; but i t does
r ep r e s ent a high ly i ma g inat i ve dev e l opme nt of precisely the
colouristic spatial impu lse that he describes i n De bus s y ,
c omb ined wi th a radica l rejection of sweet-sounding
traditional tona l fragments . Most i nt e r e st i ngl y , even though
i t has been characterized as r ca a nt Lc by a small audience of
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a ficionados, Messiaen 's mus i c r ema i ns qu ite I nacceas I bje t o
t h e generaJ co nsumer e udtence , and is widely r esisted as
avant -garda, like that o f Schoenberg and Bart6k . This is no t
a t a l l ch aracteristic of t he r o l e i n society t ha t Adorno saw
a s the pr imary Objective of suc h pseUdospa tia l mus ic ; as with
t he mu s i c o f Bart6k, on e might suspect h e r o a "p ower of
alienation" by other tnpans.
The American " mi n i mal i s t" school o f composers represents
a further cu rious evo l ution of t he r hythmic-s pat i a l mode in
musLce I compos i tion . I n a number of ways, t heir music
embod ies a dramat ica l ly more ex t reme development of the
objectifyi ng t re nds t ha t Ado rno descri be d i n stravins ky 's
musi c . with t heir constant driving invariant pu Le e , seemingly
i nf i n i t e nu mbe r s of r ep etit i on s, and strictly limited tona l
co mbi nations of pitches, the wor ks of Reich, Riley and Glass
are supr eme examp les o f mus i c f unctioni ng on t he leve l of
effect: the y seem to assume mor e the ro le of drugs tha n of
works o f art. Cer tainly they have attracted a wid e r a udience
t h an a ny othe r co ntemporary " s e r Lcus" mus i c s ince t he time o f
Schoenberg a nd Stravins ky . Yet the c onclusion t ha t would be
expec t ed , t h at t he y repr e s ent t he ult i mat e commodifica tion of
musi c , a nd t he ult ima t e dominat ion of t he sUbjec t by
t ot al i zing society , is be l ied. Because t hese works are
developed, an d ex h i b i t a fo rm of org anic g r owth throug h ve ry
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subtle variation of repeated motifs , together with tightly
i nterlocking contrapuntal treatment of these same mot ifs , 21
t h ey dema nd attention, that is , i nt e r pr e t a t ion on the part of
the sUb j ect; , In t he a bs en c e of such attention, the
repetitiousness of the music i s likely t o become repellent ,
despite i t s surface glamour . It is a l most a s though Adorno 's
Stravinsky had been turned on his head, and an aesthetic
experience had be e n presented in the guise of a c ommodity .
The imp r ess i on is strengthened i n the reus r c o f J ohn Adams, a
mor e recent American composer : hi s wor ks are u naba she dl y
tonal, wi th a strong sense o f organic de velopment . Des pite
t he i r deliberate references to c lassical rUles , bo t h in their
c ompos i tiona l p roce dur e s and in such titles as Ha.l:monielehre
and variati on s for winds, s trings and Keyboa rds, these
c omposers d o not follow the convent i ons in the o ld way :
tonaH t y , as in t h e music of Bart6k, is achieved by other
The patte rn of s urprises is completed by the further
progress o f St r av i nsky himself . At about the time that
Philos oph y o f ""der n Hus ic was completed, in the l at e 19405,
stravinsky's style was undergoing a fur ther chanqe , as the
composer experimented with serial techn iques in his music.
From the early 195 05 un til the en d of his life in 1972,
Stravinsky p roduced music t hat c onformed t o the r ul e s of
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composition that Schoenberg h a d l a i d down for twelve-tone
music. Although m\.\sicologists may find d epartures in detail
a nd typical "Str av ins ky isms" , 22 this music nevert heless
retains the stylistic aspect an d composit ional procedures of
t he Viennese originals. Adorno , despite ha ving had t he
opportunity,21 does not seem to have commented on this change
in any of t he writings available i n English. One might
speculate that h a d he done so , h e might have seen stravinsky's
later work as a further instance of " mus i c about music", and
as a destructive objectification of t he Laet; au thentic WO l'k.S
of musical a rt: a matter of style~4 adopted in a vain e r r cr-t;
to r ega i n the authent icity of mus ical art. certai nly i ts
t hree decades' displacement in t i me from the pioneering
twelve-tone compositions of schoe nberg would suggest yet
a no ther Stravinskia n borrowing . Nevertheless , t his
development can b e seen in two ways : as against the
c haracterization o f i ts being t he ultimate s truggle with
complete musical impover ishment , it could also be interpreted
in the lig h t of the fact t hat, like Messiaen 's music, i t
a pp ears to adopt a detach ed an d objectified musica l mode
( through its apparent r ad i calis m) without the aspect of
pa nde r ing to consumer socie ty t hat is supposed ly inherent i n
the appearance of tonality . As SUCh, it more Lf ke Ly
rep r es e n t s a s earch f or avenues ope ned up by the acceptance o f
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the new conditions of composition in the rhythmic-spatial mode
which is appropriate to modern, a lienated consumer society .
con cluc!inq Comments
In the end , it s e e ms clear that Adorno has offered a
philosophical explanation of t he aesthetic evolution of modern
mus Ic vhf ch allows a consistent historical interpretation of
both the critical period of change in the early twentieth
century, and the disparate array of aubaequent; developments .
Howeve r, the consistency of this historical explanation
r equ i r e s that the valuation based on the perspective of t he
e ighteenth and nineteenth century c lassical Germanic trad! tie r!
in music be j e t t i s oned. In othe r words, it risks refutation
f rom contemporary or future perspectives to i ns i s t that great
mus ic can no longer be composed , or that tho essence of great
music lies in the workings of a particular mode , or in the
music of a particular configuration of society . 25 The high
pr a i s e which Adorno a llows to t he nua i c of Bart6k points the
way to t h i s inconsistency, tha t of making a j udqement; which is
absolute in its c laims, based on reasoning which is
historicaL It would seem , in fact, that it is only music
based on the co llective SUbjectivity of t he heroic age of the
bourgeoisie, which manifested its authenticity in the tonal
conventions of the Germanic tradition of the eightaenth and
nineteenth centuries, which can no longer be composed .
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As was su ggested, t hi s is not to deny the corr ectness of
Adorno's a ccount of the current state of music, so muc h as the
va l uationa l pea-s Imd.am t hat accompanies it. I t ca n be accepted
that a distinc t ive historical ph e no me non has indeed died out,
and t ha t it is no l on ger possible to compose legitimate
mus ical a r t ac co rding to the aid rules, and aiming at the o ld
goals . But t h e conservatism tha t denies the quality of
anything else i s bankrupt and symp tomatic of the end of the
domination of an a rtistic ideology, as Adorno indeed
recognized . :115 limitation would s eem to lie i n his wls t a l g i a
fo r a t i me in which the illus ions of co llective SUbjectivity
cou ld be mai ntained wi t h t he au thenticity of the standards of
that time.
The p roblems we have i den t i f i e d in Adorno 's p r e s enta tion
lie in t wo area s . The fi r s t can be broadly referred to as
tha t of ethnocentr i c ity : not, ho weve r, t.he s imple accusa tion
t hat he saw things from the perspective of h i s own country 's
s tandards (that i n its e lf woul d not be i nconl'l istent on his own
groun ds ) ; r ather , t he di f f i culty s t ems f rom c on f us i on ove r t he
f ield of appl ication of those s tandards. Whe n it is examined
c losely, t h" mus ica l canon he a ccepts i s t ha t o f the Germa n -
Austrian tradition . On the othe r ha nd , when more ge nera l
s tatements are made a b ou t the c ondit i on of mus ica l art, they
are understood to app ly t o the e ntire Occidenta l cu l t ure. The
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d i verge nc e create s i nconsis tencies which become clear in
Ador no 's treatment ot individua l cases, such as the musi c of
Bar t6k . This in part reflects t he historical dominance in
Weste rn culture ot Germa nic music and its ideals. One might
well say that i n this a rea Adorn o h imself was promulgating a n
ideology o f dom ination: ce r t a i nly t he p r a ctice of mus ica l a rt
In the Fr a nce of Debussy was co nsciousl y seen as an e f for t to
esc a pe f r om the domin a nce of Genn an aesthetics . 26
The se co nd prob l em is related t o the f irst: namely, the
a t temp t t o pre s en t a j Udgme nt tha t makes a un i ve rsa l c illoi m
based on an explanation wh i c h is histor icaL The j udgeme nt.
of cc ur s e , is t hat great music i s no longer pos s i ble , bec au s e
the tonality t hat was the basis of the musical art o f t he
bourgeois age no longe r has aeandnq , If we set aside for a
moment t he problem inherent in taking the status o f t ona li t y
as a bas is f or that jUd gemen t, the difficul ty referr ed t o here
manifests i tself i n t he a pplic a tion of the u nive rsal t e rm
greatness t o What is c learl y a h i storically r estri c t e d
phe nomeno n , name ly t he t ona l German mus ic o f the Ei gh t e e nth
and Ninetee nth c en turies . Other ag es a nd othe r cUl tu res wil l
ha ve equa l c l aim t o j Udge great n e s s i n other forms of music,
und er Adorno I s terms .
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These t wo problems have t he e f f e c t of throwing doubt on
Adorno's account of the tot a l i zat i on of co ntemporary society,
be cause t he i nconsistency unde rmi ne s t he unity which t o t alit y
implies . The account h i nges on t he generalizing t e nden cy of
r e a s on : since reason demands t ha t all particulars can be
reduced to concepts , then a reality structured according t o
r e a s on wi ll h a ve one truth . I n other words , it must in the
end be consis tent . As we have seen, Adorno wou l d ho ld that
t h i s v iew of the world is fa lse, because identity th inking
fa ils to take a c count of the particulari ty of the processes of
reality (Understood dialectica lly) . The d i a l ect i c between the
fa lseness of ident i ty thinking an d the necessity f or using
reason i s what drives t he h i s t or i ca l movement towards
t ot alit y . If i n fac t , the world is being driven t owa r ds
totality, one would expect , as Adorno s ays , an un de r s t a nd i ng
of r e a lit y that is closed , and without contradiction. This
understanding would require conformity t o reason by t he
SUbject , who is i nevitably alienated in t he ne ce s s ity o f
seeing himself and othe rs a s ob jec ts subsumable unde r
co ncepts . Ador no 's understand i ng of t he de mi s e of the
traditional system of tonality is founded on this aliena tion,
a nd t he l oss o f c olle ct i ve understanding which i t entails .
Howeve r , as we hav e a l s o se en, the notion pf tonality i s
no t a ltogether consist en t, i n that it i s applied t o di ffe r e nt
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po pulat i ons of sUbjects, depend i ng on wha t point Adorno wishes
to mak e. Unde r some of his accounts, t o na l i t y would still
a ppea r to be a valId form of musica l art fo r some people :
pe rh a ps because they are not al I en at e d ye t ; pe rhaps b e caus e
t hey are und e rsta nd i ng music i n a "rhythmI c - spatIal " manner ,
as a whole from t hat point of v i ew; or pe rh ap s sIm ply bec au s e
i t i ndeed is mea ningfu l to t h e lll as a mi ming of t heir
e xperience o f rea lit y . Sc ho enberg himself f elt that the
trad it ional. me an s ot: organi zation i n music, as well as his
own, we r e s econde r y t o the underst anding of mus i c . 21 Adorno
inde ed , if asked, would instantly i!lg ree ,2a ye t h e does tie
his account o f musica l mean i ng cc the t e c hn i cal a sp e ct s of
co ns truction, both in t h e case o f Beethoven an d in t hat of
Schoenberg . This would seem t o indicate a t ac it, i nconsistent
acceptance by Ador no , both t ha t some people can have a valid
aesthe tic experience o f tonal music, and still more
impo r tantly, t ha t there is there f or e still a collective basis
f or musical u nde rstanding t h3t i s not a t a l l anachronistic .
If t he t otalizing d r ive to a r at ional ized world d oes not
l e ad to the e xt i nc t ion o f mus i c a l art (i n t he form of tona l
works) which is e xpec t e d , on the assumption that t raditionally
conceived t on ality is no l onge r aesthetically valid, then thi s
f act c a n be c ons t r ue d i n two ways : e i t he r total iz i ng r e a s on
do es not ine vi tably d i ctate that validly aest hetic experience
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of music must take the form it did in the evolut ion of the
Ger man-Austrian tradition from Beethoven to Schoenberg ; or if
i t does, then rationalization is not the exclusive influence
driv ing t he evolution of our understanding o f the woz-Ld, In
e ither case, t ot al i t y is somewha t l e s s t han i t seems . As he.
implicitly admi ts i n his condemnation of i dentity thinking ,
Adorno 's conception of reason does not entail a unity o f
truth, a nd therefore makes t he not-Len o f total ity doubt fu l.
Even if commodification a nd the ideo logy o f reas on e xte nd into
co mpletely unhe a r d of a s pec t s o f human l i fe (as, on a rr iva l ,
Ador no probably felt t hey did i n the Un i ted states), it would
seem no t to be an inevitable consequence t ha t they cover i t
all.
Les t we f i n i s h with a n unnecessarily negative view o f
Ador no 's con tri but ion, as that of on e who ha s fail l2d to
reconcile himself to a world not .ren t.z-ad on bourgeois Germany,
one f u r ther point needs to be made . This r e l ates on ce again
to the consequences of a neg a tiv e dialectica l un derstanding o f
reality . The method which is a ppropriate to a n understandi ng
o f reality as dialectica l is tha t of i mma ne nt critique; t ha t
is , the examination a nd undez-etian d Lnq of reality cannot
achieve a t r a ns c e ndent al s t a n dpoint, 29 and must p r-oceed
with in the r eality t h at is be ing examined , name ly within t he
conf i nes of a SUbj ect-objec t interaction, and usi ng the only
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t o ol a va ilabl e , which i s r ea s on . c r itique , r a t her than
p o s tu la t i on , i s required because to postu late i s a lready to
make the r elfy i ng assumption of identity and object ive
me t aphys i c s . 30 Th is , accordi ng to Gillian Rose ,3' pla c es
Ad or no wi th Ni etzs ch e in t h e t rad i tion of irony, rat her t han
t h a t of t he construction o f phi losoph ical s yste ms . In o ther
words , i t may be a mistake to at tempt to derive , fo r t he
p urposes of criticism, a consistent system o r wor ld v iew which
Adorno would want to defend . His attention is given t o
criticising reality as he finds it, without incons istently
attempting to pres uppoe e a pos itive standpoint from which to
d o so . Thus we may find p robl ems with what we t a ke t o be his
p os i tiv e acc oun t, as we ha v e i n rel ation to t o t a lity , t ona l ity
a nd histor y . But what he wou ld prefer, an d insist is mor e
appropr iate , is that we look at r eality with h i s critical eye ,
i n order to see the fau l ts i n i t and in the way we l ook at it.
Hi s message 31 is that of t he satirist , bidding u s look at
ourselves .
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Harmony . ch.2 and 3 . While he does not accept (although he
a ck nowl ed ge s t hat o thers have) that tonality is an ete rn al
l a w, or a na t ura l l a w, of music (p . 2?), his characterization
o f it i s instruct ive : "Tonalit y is a forma l possibility that
emerges from the na ture of t he t onal material , a possibility
o f attainin g a ce r tain completeness o r closure by means of a
certa i n uniformity . To reali ze th i s possibili ty it is
n ec es s a r y to use i n the co urse of a p iece onl y t hos e sounds
a nd s uccessions of sounds, and these o n ly in a s uitable
a r rangement, whos e re lations to t he f undamental tone of the
key , to t he t onic of t h e p i e c e, can be grasped without
d ifficul ty , II It is of course that completeness or closure
whi ch confers on t onal mus ic its abi lity t o mi me the o rganic
aspect of the r ea li ty of the bourgeois a ge: for Adorno the
authenticity of art i n t hat time would requ ire such closure ,
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development" , whic h we wi ll mos tly a dopt f or t h e sake of
consistent us a ge and clarity . However, al t hough in Ador no's
a nalysis "de v el opme nt" r efers consistent ly to the same
ph e nome non of sUbjective reflect ion, by the time the stage of
" t ot al development" is reached , t he n ot i on of "theme" is no
longer me ani ngful, since i t carries wi th i t t he i mplica tion of
a tona l relat ionsh i p betwe en e lements . We wi ll t herefore use
the formul at ion "tot al de velopment" i n stead , on t he occas ions
when i t app lies.
a v see particularly , Adorno, Philos ophy of Modern Music , p . 55.
s v cr , Philosophy of Modern Music, p . 55 : "The technica l
principle of t he development . . •was at the beginning, in the
eighteenth c en tury, a mino r element in sona ta-form.
Experiment.ation with SUbjective i llumina tion and dynamics wer e
[sic ) conduc ted wi t h t he t heme s once t h ey had been stated and
t heir existence co uld be pre s umed . "
l O. ib i d ., p . 56 -57 : For Adorn o , Bra hms ' great accomplishment
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at every moment, a t t he same t ime s t a y i ng wi th in a framework
of tonality a nd d e veloping t he most extreme mUltiplicity .
This marks the s tage at wh i ch modernism necessari ly began to
assume preponderance, becaus e organic unity could go no
fu r ther .
l l . i bid., p.54 an d ff .
1 2.ib i d ., p .62 . We r ely on a fai rly simple technical
descript ion o f the l 2-tone t e chni qu e i n i ts first c learly
d e fine d fo rm , which appears on pp . 61-6 3.
13 . i b i d. , p .61.
14 . i b i d . , p.30. Erwartunq is a sung vmoncdxe ma " (SchOenberg 's
SUbtitl e ) i n which t he h e r oin an d s ale character comes upon
the body o f h e r l o v er i n a darkene d wood at ni g h t . As the
music proceeds , it gra d ua lly become s c l e a r t ha t he r l ong
searching is a de lusion , a nd a p s ycholog i ca l avoidance
meclThnism; she ha s, in f ac t , jus t f Ln Lshed murde ring h i m out
of jealousy. The music i s a portrayal of the prog r ession of
h e r psychol o g ical s tate.
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I S. i b id ., p .4 2.
16. 1bl d . , p . 197 , ff.
17 . ibid ., p . 19 7 .
18. "Al l musi c purports a becoming" ( Ph ilo s ophy of Modern
Kusio , p .191.).
19 .ibid . , p .197 -198 .
20 .ibld. , p . 198 .
2 1. ibid. , p .198 .
22. I n connection with popu lar music, Adorno has cha r acte r i z ed
t he kind of s ubject this has pr oduced as the "Rhythmi ca lly
obedient" type: "This obed ient type i s the rhythmical type ,
t h e word r hythmi cal being used in its everyday s e ns e . Any
musica l experience o f this type is based upon the underlying,
un a ba t i ng t i me unit of t he music , --its 'beat. I •••• To be
musica l means to them t o be capable of following given
r hythmi ca l p att erns without being disturbed l:y
' i ndi v i dualizin g t aberra tions , and to fit even the
syncopations into t he bas ic time uni t s. Th i s is the way in
which t he i r r e s pons e to music i mmed i a t e l y expresses their
desi re to obey . II St ravinsky a nd Hi ndemi th a re linked to this
"category of mass l i s t eni ng " i n t he discussion '",hich follows.
(Adorno, " On PopU lar Music" , stulHes in Philosophy and s ocial
Soience 9( 1) : 17-48, 1 941. p.4 0).
23 .We recognize he r e (as does Adorno) that the twelve- tone
music o f wh ich a des cr i ption was given abo ve (tlTo t al
Development a nd the End of Musica l Art , " Sec . III , p .72 'ff . )
represent s o n ly one stage in Schoenberg 's compositional
de ve l opment; n e ver t h eless , as t he culmination and bringing
together of al l the impor tant philosop h i ca l features, it can
s tand i n t his context as the exemp lar of one po le of the
CUlminating s tage of great music in genera l . Analogous ly,
cert ai n aspects of stravinsky 's music (Adorno would mai ntain)
a r e common to a ll the stages of a very d iver.se musical career,
a nd can be pres e nt ed at t his point as t h e definitive image of
t h e opposite p o l e .
24. s t r av i nsky is o n r ecord at many p o i nt s (for i nstance,
Poetics of Musio, p . 129) as d i s appr oving of t he custom of
departing f r o m t he tempo ghmtQ i n ieusLcat per f orman ce
(especially o f his o....n ....orks ) where such l atitude is not
directed by t h e sc o r e.
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25.This colouristic impulse is also to be seen i n St r av i ns ky 1s
emphasis on the use of instruments in unusua l combinations as
va lues in their own right, which Adorno describes as
"Fetishism of the Means " ( Ph i l os op h y ot Modern Music , p . 172 -
3) . For Adorno , the instrumentat ion of such works as Lea
seee s (four pianos, pe rcussion and chorus) and The 801tUer i s
story (solo viol in, Cl arinet, trombone, percussion and spo ken
narra t i on ) no l onger " s e rv es the c l arification of continu i ty
or t h e r e ve l a t ion of p urely musical structures . "
26 .Edward Lockspe i se r records that nebus a y reportedly fi rs t
manifested this o utlook in his Conservato i re days : when urged
by t he composer Ce s ar Franck t o modulate while improvising, h e
replied , "NaLs p ou r quo i voulez-vous que je module , pu i s que je
me t rouve t res bien da ns ce ton-I6.? " (Wh y do you want me to
modUlate , When I 1 m doing pe rfectly well in the p resent key?)
(Loc ks pe iser, DebU SSy : His Life and Mind . London: Cas sel l ,
1962 . v. l , p33).
27.Adorno, Philosophy of Modern Kusic, p. 141.
28 .Rudolf KaUsch , quoted by Adorno, ibid . , p .l82 .
29 . i bid . , p . ISO .
30 . i bid ., p . IS!.
31.The ultimate presentation o f music as a commodity is
exemplified for Adorno i n popula r music an d jazz , whi ch he
sees as h i ghly standardized products of the eu i ecee industry .
He views t h i s music as fulfi ll i ng a numbe r of functions , both
phys iological a nd ideological, such as satisfy ing the desire
for distr action in leisure , an d ensuring con f ormi t y to the
needs of t ot al i zi ng society t h r ough the promotion o f
obedience . Of h i s numer ous analyses of popular music . t h e
most important in Engl ish are : "On Popular Musi c, " stUdies in
Phi~osophy and aeerar Sc ience 9(1): 17 -48, 1941 ; and "Perennia l
fashion--Jazz" in Pr isms , tran sla t e d by samue l and shierry
webe r. cambridge, Mass. : MIT Press, 1967 .
Chapter 4 .
1. Adorno , Philosophy of !!ode r n Music : fo r example, on p , 4 :
liThe best wor ks of Bela Bar t6k , who i n many respects attempted
to reconcile Schoenberg and s travinsky, are p r oba b l y
s upe r i or • . , , It
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2 .ibid ., p .35- J6 , n ot e 5 .
) .ibid ., p . 4 .
4.Ba r t 6k is of primary i nt erest here because o f t he ncr e
radica l ("pr ogressive" ) character of his music I Jana ~ek l s
music might p os s i bly be const r ued as b e i ng more conservative .
al though his use of tr iads i n "sus pendi ng t he tradi tio n of
every official music ll (Philosop hy of Modern Music , p .36, nete
5 ) mi ght thereby place hbn closer to stravinsky o n the
contin uum.
5 .ibid ., p.34-35 .
6 .Among many others . ce , Halsey stevens, T he Life and MUsic
o f Bela Bartok (revised edition . London : Oxford Unive r s ity
Press, 1964 ) , p .IS 1 , in refere nce to the latter technique as
used i n t h e second movement of Btrinq Qua r t et n o . 2 . :
" . .. sectio n after section is suspended up on a single tone,
repeated i n eve n eighth-note patterns . . . • By such d rastic
means .. • a t onal l e vel i s established which no c hromaticism,
no mat ter how remote , can dis lodge . "
7 .Adorno seems t o h a ve b e en disappointed with Bartok 's late r
works , and to have changed, t o some extent , his estimation of
the earlier music . In " The Aging of th e New Music" of 1955
(This section of Philosophy ot Hodern Music was wri t ten in
1941) . he considered even the most radica l works t o have been
covertly regressive : "He [Bartok] explained that a composer-
like he, whose roots were in f olk music, co u ld ul t imately not
do wi t hout tonality - - an as tounding statement for t he Bartok
who un h esitati ngl y r es i sted al l populist temptations and chose
exile and poverty when the shadow of Fa s cism passed over
Europe . In fac t his l ater works, l i ke t he violin concerto ,
actually count as tradit ional music, • . . no longer heralds o f
t he threateningly erupt ive, the ungrasped . Th e developme nt of
h i s work ha s a peculiar r et r o s pect i v e effect. I n its light
many of his most radica l compositions, like the first violin
sona ta , ap pear much more harmless than t he i r sound and
ha rmonies"( Te los 7 7 :95 -116, Fall 19 88; p. 98- 9 9 ). Bar tok
h imsel f seems always to have u n der s t o od his work as t on a l ; i t
i s possible t hat t her e i s a n e lement of p ique i n Adorno's
late r attit Ude, s i nce t he vio l in ccncerec t o wh i c h he r e fer s
conta i ns a passage t hat is like ly a deliberate c a r icatur e of
Schoenberg in i t s fi rst movement (see Hal se y stevens ' Life and
Music of DUa Bart6k, p .247-24 8).
While Ador no might no l o nger wi sh t o acknowledge the
i mporta nce o f Baz,t 6k i n this discussion, it is still
nevertheless clear that he s till considers him part of the
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We st e rn t r adition, stil l acknowledges him a t onal composer ,
and at one t i me , "A l e ade r of ne w rnusic"( Te l o s p.99). Neithe r
wou ld t here s eem t o be an y d ou bt in Adorno's mind about
correctiness a nd selectivity of Bart6k's technical canon . The
questions of i t s l e g i tima tion, of which tonality Adorno is
referr i ng t o , and of how (d ifferently) tonal musi c ca n have
t h e alienating effect he ascribed to it i n 1941, remai n .
S . Schoenberg, Theory of Harmony . p. 27.
9 .Adorno, Philosophy of Modern MUsic , p .ISS.
l o . i bid . , p . 189 .
I I. ib i d ., p .191.
1 2 . i b i d . , p.191.
13 . i bid ., p .191.
1 4 . i bid . , p.195 .
IS .ibid. , p . 182 .
16 . "Pe s s i mi s m" is u nder s t ood h e r e i n a limi t e d and overt
sense, as relating t o the demise of someth ing (tonali ty and
great music) which Adorno va lued a nd a dmired . This is not t o
be confused with the gene r a l proposition that Ador no 's out look
as a Who le was pessimistic , wh ich is vigoro usl y contested by
such authors as Robert Mullot-Kantor (eg ., in Telos 81 :5-29,
Fall 1989, p .lO- ll) .
17 . For examp le, Pierre Boulez in Repons (desc ribed i n
Scientific 1.lI1erican 258 (4) :4 4-5 0, April 1988) , and Kar lheinz
Stockhausen in Gruppen a nd Carre .
IS .As in Stockhausen 's stilllDluDg , in which pitC;1 r elation s hi ps
are he ld cons tant . Eac h membe r of a vocal e nsemble sings only
a single no t e, bu t to vary ing words and syllables, whi ch
varies the timbre .
19.Ador no greeted t hes e developments in musica l t ec h n i que
negatively, o n t he grounds that t echn i c a l p rogress could no l
b e sUbstitute d for t he musica l meaning of a composition. See
particular ly Adorno , liTh e Aging of the new music" , '1'e10s no.
7 7 : 95- 1 16 , Fal l 1988, and "Mus ic an d technique" , '1'e108 no .
32:79-94, Summer 19 7 7, which a r e translat ions of a rticles t ha t
origina lly a ppeared i n German i n 1.,54 and 19 5 8 , r e s pec t i ve l y .
The most i mportant of the se i s "The Aging o f the new music " :
'43
in it Adorno sees the technicisation of music as a symptom
that musical meaning is lost , and as an inevitable consequence
of i ts drive towards autonomy . This drive fo_t" him was
implicit in its birth in separation from t he debased "popular"
music of the Market (Hullot -Kentor's formulation), and the
resulting technicisat ion constitutes the historical
manifestation, in the p resent era , of the predicted death of
western musica l art . In bo th articles he maintains that
construction, the employm.ent of techniques, is always to be
seen as a means to mus ical expression, rather than
constitutive of it . In this Ado r no was in agreement with
Schoenberg, who otherwise disapproved of his arguments in
Philosophy Of Modern Music (MacDona ld, Malcolm, s c ho e nbe rg .
London : Dent , cI97" , 1987. p .267) . Hullot-Kentor 's article
on Adorno , which accompanies "The Aging of the new music" in
t h e same issue of Te l os, is a useful introduction to t he
latter's tireacaent; of new music .
20 .Adorno is probably referring to Messiaen, among others,
when he castigates the modernism of the new music of the
19505: " I n fact, what is produced today under the h e a d i ng s of
po i nt i l1 i s tic music and integrally rationalized mus ic is only
too c losely related to Tonfa rbenmusik [tone-colour music,
which deve lops correspondences between sounds and colours] and
the like : infatuation with t h e material along with blindness
toward what is made ou t of i t r e s u l t i ng from the fiction that
the material speaks for itself from an effectively primitive
symbo lism" ("The Aging of the New Music" Telos 77: 95-116
Fall 1980 . p . 104 ) .
21.Particularly in the works of seeve Reich : for example,
Music for Ei gh t e en Musicia ns , oc tet , or v a r iations for winds,
strings and 'Keyb oa rds .
22 .8ee, for instance, Eric Walter White's stravinsky: The
Composer and his Works, Second Edition . Berkeley: University
of California Press , 1979. pp .49B -9, 505 .
23 . In the concluding " not e" of 1958 (Adorno, Phi l osophy of
Moder n Music , pp. 219-220).
24 .cf. "t he temptation of imagining that the responsible
essence o f music could be restored t h r ough stylistic
procedures", ibid ., p .lJ5 .
25 .As Andreas Huyssen pu ts i t, " Commod i f i cati o n invaded
Wagner's oe uvre without comp letely debilitating i t . On the
contrary it actually gave rise t o great wor ks of art. But
then one must be permitted to ask why it should not be
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possible today to produce ambitious and successful works o f
art which would draw both on t he tra d i t i on o f modernism and on
mass cu l ture, . • . . It ("Adorno in r e ve r s e: from Hol l ywood to
Richard Wagner" New Ge rm a n Critique no . 29:8-38, Spring-S ummer
19 83 . p , 38). It would not take very much effort t o app ly
t hi s characterization to the works of t he Amer Lce n
"Mi n i mal i s t " school, for examp le .
26 .5ee, for instance, Lockspeiser on Debussy's artistic
development (Debussy: His Life and Mind . London: Cassell,
1962; notably t he chapters on "Ba yr e ut h", "wag ne r i a n Friends",
and t he ccnpcser r s var ious interactions with Richard Strauss ).
Schoenberg 's enigmatic pronouncement that his twelve-tone
system would " a s sure the supremacy of Gennan music for next
hundred year-s" (to Josef RUfer, July 1921; reported by Malco lm
MacDonald in Schoenberg . London : Dent , 1976 , p .29) is a lso
potentially significant (if not to be taken lite r a lly ) in this
light .
27 . MacDonald in s choenberg quotes a lett.er by t h a t composer:
"You have rightly worked out the series of my string
quartet. .. But do you think one's any better off for knowi ng
it? . . • This isn ' t where aesthetic qualities reveal t hemselves
. . . I have been dead set aga inst: seeing hew it is done ;
.....hereas I have always helped people to see: what it 1§.1 I
have repeatedly tried to make Wiesengrund (Adorno] unders ta nd
this • . • I can 't say i t often enough : my works a re twelve- note
compositions, not t welve-note compositions . • • " (p.88) .
28.cf. Adorno , "The Aging of the new mus i c" (1954 ), Tel09 no .
77 : 95 -1 16, Fall 1988 , and "Mus i c and technique" (1958), reaes
no. 32:79-94, Summer 1977.
29 .As J ame s Bradley puts it (" Fr ank f ur t perspectives" RllcHclIl
Philosophy 13 : 39-40, spring 1976 ) : " (Ador no ' s) demand t hat
'EnlIghtenment must examine i t s el f ' • . . is not; a ca ll to t h e
traditional forms of ph i losophical c r i t. i cis m. On t he
contrary, the critique of reason h i t h er t o exercised with in
epistemology can only be accomplished now, t he y argue, if the
soc io-historical e xperi ence o f Western men is recognized as an
inter nal and essential element of t he whole enterprise; our
meditations can no longer be Cartesian in character . "
30 .Hull ot-Kentor makes the point that Ador no is l ook i ng f o r an
ethica l answe r to t he situation imposed by reason in a
dia lectical wor ld: "(quoting f r om Adorno] 'Whether history has
mea ning, depends on whether humanity is a ble to const i tute
itself as human i.t y ; whet her h uma ni t y achieves this or not will
depend on Whethe r r ea s o n -- as a force o t: t he dominat ion of
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nature - - is able to gain co nt rol of itself , to reflect on
itself. I The concepts of humanity and reason a re identica l
here, and there is no question where Adorno stands on the
matter . He is pursuing a critique of reason by way of r e a s on .
How this is possible is not obvious : if it were, it would not
have occup i ed all of Adorno 's l I f e ." (from " Back to Adorno"
'1'e10s 8 1 :5-29 , Fa ll 19 89 . )
Jl.Rose, The Melanoh oly Sc i e nce. London : Macmillan, 1978.
pp.lB -26 . Note particularly this on p . 21 : "The way in which
Adorno de s cr i bes Nietzsche's position is very close to his ovn
discuss ion of irony and of the immanent method . .. Pitting
reality against i d e a l s is a way to criticise both the ideals
and the reality wi thout assuming a different fixed reality or
a dogmatic standpoint. Adorno, of course, belongs to this
tradition too. "
32.Hullot-Kentor puts it this way, in " Back to Adorno," p .26 :
" • . . Adorno[ I S ] maxi :n was to lose arguments in such a way as to
convict the other side of its mistakenness, •. • . "
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